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INTRODUCTION

The Protestant lleformaÈion destroyed whatever remained

of the concept of the unity and authority of the lt{edieval
Church. The rapidity with which the heretical doctrines of
Luther spread across Europe only served to indicate the extent to which dissatÍsfactíon with the ecclesiastical system
had penetrated Buropean society" V/ithin a few decades, Protestantism had swept Central Europe and v{as challenging the supremacy of the Roman Catholic church in the north and west"
The effect on the Roman Catholic Church was devastating'
The territorial and numerical losses, great as they were,
were overshadowed by the profound effect the Protestant movement had on the unity and authority of the l"Íedieval Church,
The demand for reform was not new" Luther merely echoed the
reform sentiments of Catholic intetlectual-s, devotees of the
via noderna, and German humanists.l The Cathofic church had
stubbornly resisted, or perhaps more correctly, had not seen
the immediacy of the need to reform" For this oversight she
was to pay dearly. The success of the Lutheran revolt demonstrated. vividly how irrelevant the church had become to a
broad spectrum of societY.
*For

a discussion of this see L" Spitz, Lhç EClfeig-q-q
Renaiss¿rnce of the German l{umanists (Cambrldg,ez1963) .
I
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Tiris crisis v;hich CathoLic ism f ac ed prec ipitated
new j-nternal- demands for reform" Such reform, it was generally believecì, v,Jas the r.rorl< of reforming councils, and
it was to such a council that Christendom not,' looked for
a remedy of its ills and the recovery of its lost fortunes.
Jedin argues that it nas this persistent rt.o"belief in the
need and in the reforning virtue ofo " . (a) "..Councif. ",
(r,vhich). ".became one of the most polverful factors to r^rhich
the Council of Trent or,red its convocation",,l But the caflfor a counci] came not only from cathol-ics. Throughout the
early years of the Ileformation the demand for an ecclesiastical council v¡as promoted by Protestants and catho]ics al-ike
who hoped through the council- to acconplish a reconciliation
through effective reform. The General council- which finally
convened at Trent in l-5l+5 soon frustrated those expectations.

It soon becane apparent that no reconcil-ia.tion vuas in fact
possibl-e. \'ilrat Trent accomplished r,vas the consolidation of
Catholicism through the re-affirmation of the Churchls theology and the eradication of obvious eccl_esiastical_ abuses.
Trent v;as Cathol-icism taking the offensive" Its canons
and decrees left littl-e room for reconcil-iation r,vith tthereticafr? Protestantism. In the final- analysis Trent serr¡ed onl'r¡
to v.¡iden the breach betneen the opposing carnps.
I
Ilubert Jcdin, A llis¡6¡1' of the Council. of Trent. Lrans.
ljom ljrnest Graf (i'lcv¡ YorT:-ETTf--;f
--æ
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At issue rvas the whol-e question of authority and it
r'{as apparent f rom the outset that Protestants and Catholics
hel-d opposing conceptions of v¡hat a council should be and do.
Continental Protest,ants, insnired by Luther, had demanded a
srfree general Christian Council-.t?1 By this they meant a
eouncil that was truly representative, uneontrolled by the
Pope, and subject to the authority of Scriptures as interpreted by the reformers " Lutherans again and again insisted
that they r,',tere ready to submit to such a gathering.
The Roman Cathol-ic conception of a General- Councildifíered greatly.2 The basic Catholic premises of a concil-iar
I
A particularly good discussion of this Cemand by
_
Continentalreio::nici.s i-s íouncl in ieclin. À History of the
ÇS¡gncil of TEn!, I, L66-2I9. Jedinis prffi
ffis
aþparent rvillingness ïo submit to the
decrees of such a "iree Christian-councilrrlvhile at the
same tirne maintaining that Scripture i,ras abo'¡e lrPope and
council,rr i,hen it became apparent that no council- r^;as
forthcomlng Luther r¡ras spurred on to some of his most violent
attacl<s on the Papacyr âil attitude picked upr Jedin points
out, by most Continental- Protesfants" Cf " Ludvrig von Past,or,
The History of the Poces
fror¡ the Cl-ose of the i:iddl-e,iqes.
.'--ã------i-_---Ttrans. iì.I"irntrobus (2nd ed.; London: l89l--l-9&O), r/olumés ,{
through XIIf.
2

An excel-lent discussion of the back,qrounCs to the
conciliar question of the sixteenth century is tsrian
Tiernelr, Foundations of the Concilj.ar Theor''/ (Cambridge:

v¡hole

Univerêít
Jedin, å
Hi-stor.¡ of the Counc i} of Trent " and Pastor. Historii of
iies of the óonclEãFquestion of the sixteenth centur:/, hoting particularly the
flux and change in Catholic conciliar theory since the
Council- of Constance" Helpful materiat is âlso founC in
Fi"O"uvennett. The Cardina.l- of l.orraine and the Conncil of
Trent (Cambricìr1e@
primarily concerned r¡ith the l'rench orientation to the
concepb of a ,leneral counc il, but his discussion includes
maLerial- on prevail"ing .Luropcan concil-iar theory.
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settl-enent 1'rere a recoqnition of papal authority, both in

calling and presiding over such a Cou.ncil, and that allreforn measures must of necessity be in confornity vrith
the t,raCitions of the church, Furthernore, Catholics
generally pressed for Protestants to .acknowledge that their
befiefs i.vere heretical and the basic premíse underJ-ying
Protestant participation r,ras an agreement "...beforehand to
accept the princi.ole tha.t decisions of the council were finaland d ef initive " tr'
Hoi,vever, there vras still another dimension to the conI

t.rl.:l¡n hrr f.hr, llm
nanery, +1ro
If,- lrnq.iiinr¡
-*Jn, n¡malr¡
-...peror
Charl-es V and most of the German Princes" Though Catholicsr
they l^Jere nuch more concerned l.,rith the poli'bical real-ities of
the rnoment. They bypassed, Paucli sa]/s, t'o.,the question of

n.ili¡r,ôìteqtin-

tru.th and authority, and attributed prirnarily a functiona-l)
authority to the councilnr?' They felt t,hat the main points
of dissension coul-d be reconciled, and that the issues regarding eccl-esiastical organization could be settled through concession and compromise. These varying conceptions of Nhe impending council precietermined its fa|e as a rneans to unite
Christendom. lihen it finally convened, after numerous abortive at,tenpts, ât Trent on Decem'oer 13, L51+5, the cÌyes r.,Jere
I
*}fllhelm
Pauck- The Heritase of the Ãeformation
( I{er,v Yor'}i: 19ó1) . p i4
"
-Thid
¿v¿\(o!

n'l/,Ê
vo+¡*uo

too deeply cast to effect reconciliation.
Protestant reaction to such a councif v;as predictl
able " - TrenL r.¡as convoì<ed accordinE to Catholic conciliar

definition r^rhich left l-ittIe room for meaningful Protestant
participation" The long delay in convening the CounciI,
and then the repeated posbponements, l,tere interpreted by
Protestants as insidious Papal plots to avoid the fundamental-

F;ef

ormation issues.

of FroLestant reecbion to t,he Council of
T't'eni; r¡,:i-cil has not been fu1ly investigated is the attitudes
of English Protestants to the Council, The English F'eformation initiall-,¡ did not develop the same intense theological
orientation as its Continental- counierpart. Its orientation tt'as poliiical-. It i'¡as onl./ after the politicaf break
fron P,one t'¡as basicall,v resolvecl tìrat the Reformation in
iìngland turneC its attention to natters relating to ecclesiasticaÌ organization and theology" For this reason
the earJ-y prepara.tions for the Council of Trent pronnt,ed
Ver\r littIe response frorn ear'ìy ]Ìngì-ish Protestantisrn. i,hat
reaction there t.ras, itas conditioneC to e great extent by the
One aspect

J

Perhaps the ful-lest treatnent of Pr^otestant Teection

Stupperich, rtDie ìleíornatoren uncì des
Tridentinurn,'1 ,\rchiv f ur iieforrnation Ge schiphtsr ;iL!TI
The
(1956), zu6tt.ffi@ck,
Iìe_r!!qqe of thc iteform,:rtionr PP .II',J-16I.

ffiert
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influence of ContÍnental reformers"
Initial reaction to the conciliar question was associated with Henry WIIf s attempts to frustrate Papal plans
for a general council.l The propaganda campaign was officÍal to the extent that a few of the itens bore the royal
seal, and numerous of the tracts were issued by Berthelet,
the Kingls printer. The tracts, taken collectively, did
not develop a coherent conciliar theory. They were propagandist, and echoed to a great extent the standard, anticoncíIiar arguments of Continental Protestantísm. They
were, however, important in the development of the idea of
sovereignty" This association rvill be investigated later.
Another period of reaction to the conciliar question,
though perhaps more indirect, is that associated v¡ith Thomas
Cranmer, Archbishop of Canterbury during Henryîs and Edv¡ardts

reign. Cranmer endeavoured to organize a pan-Protestant
council, in opposition to Trent, i,,rhich would formulate a
Protestant creed acceptable to all Protestant groups" Cranmer
did not succeed in thus unifying Protestantism" Had he been
successful the last session of Trent and likewise Papal relations with England fro¡n that point on vuould doubtl-ess have
been much different.
The main period of reaetion to the conciliar ouestion
t*iu v;hole question is discussed in Chapter I"

7

in

a result of the Erizabethan religious

Ensl-and came a.s

settl-ement early

in

" 0n her accession Elizabeth was
faced with Engla.nd in rtu. uful-l contrnunion l;ith Rorne, the
pope lras aci.;norrl-edged as head of the church anC the doctrines
ì
and rit es of ilor¡an Ca'bhol-icisill rr'ere u,niversally enf orc ed. "'
l-559

That she conternolated change r,.,'as imnedia.tely errident vrith
the clismissal- of r'iary1s principal advisers and the appoint-

of sir lvilliam cecil, a leading reformerr âs secretarSr
of state" The clearest indication, hov;ever, of the direction

ment

rivlr roæir
r v5,rlê

fl.ra
u¡rv nar,r

Ì'Jå.s

taking in religion

lvas the farnous Religious

settlement of I''iay, 1559 " This action macle it apparent that
Elj-zabeth intelrded to al-lolv no right or authority beyond hers
j-n matters political or ecclesiastical in England,
This ner,¡ ori-entation of Bnglish poJ_itics coincided
v¿ith the accession

of

Piu-s

Iv to the Papal chair on December

24, L559. Pius r,.¿as generalì-y rega.rded as a perf ect choice
for the position. He was v¡el-l- r¡ersed in canon J-arv, theofogy
and the traditi-ons of the church, i,ves an able adrninistrator,
and had the suppo:'t of the most inftuenti.al ereinents of the
Catholic church.2 Piu.s IVrs rnain interests h¡ere the resçoration of England to the Ro¡nan see, and the unifying of christa/

aÈ-^

endorn

according to iìori¿ln ü:ithol-ic clefinition, â l{orlc begun

'toÁAì

-C G.
"

I

*/vvt

^uøLl1'7

t

2

A

Bayne, .ilnelo-RomanjeþtionÞ

B-1562

full- treatment of Pius IV is found in

History, XV, 85 fw"
-

155

(

Oxf ord

õ

a.rid

Pastor
Bayne, Iìel-ationsr p"4f fw"

:

I
by the previous sessions of Trent in L5l+5-l+7 and L552-53,
but whictr had lagged since then. PÍus considered the reconveni-ng of the Council of Trent as absolutely essential,
the success of lvhich v,¡ould be greatly enhaneed by the
restoraLion of England to Roman Catholicísm. Pius IV and
Elizabeth were on a coll-ision course and strained AngloRoman relations hrere inevitab]e. The third session of Trent,

by Pius in 1563r was Ínextricabl¡r bound to
English politics and therefore is of rnajor importance to
our study"
The man who becasre the outstanding Protestant apologist in England during this period was John Jeilel-, bíshop
of Satisbury" Jetoel, a Protestant refugee in Strasburg and
Zurídn during Maryts reign, returned to Englancl in l\{arch,

finally

convened

actively lnvol-ved in the reform
movement. He was one of the main participants in the I''Iest1559 and immediately becane

minster Disputation, Ir{arch 3L, L55g, å debate bett^¡een reformers and Catholic bishops regarding basic tenets of
theology. During the sunmer of 1559, he t+as commíssioned
to assist in a visitorial- commission of Errglandis west count-

ies to enforce the netr acts of parliament" He i^JaS el-errated
to the episcopate as Bishop of Salisbury ón January 2I, 1560"
During the surnmer of that year, Jei'rel- engaged in a brief dispute with Henry Cole and made his mark, ât least popularly
as a ready polemicist for the reformed cause.

o

during this time that the conciliar cuestion
again emerged. Pius IV, in liovember 1559, had issued the
bull summoning the Council- of Trent to convene early in
the new year. El-izabeth vier^¡ed that development lvith alarm,
especially when nevrs came that l'iartinengo, Papal- nuncio,
hJas on his vlay to request her to renounce her reforms, and
send representetives, as a good daughter of the church, to

It

was

Trent. /"s much as she despised having to do so¡ Elizabeth
placed hersel-f firmly on the side of the R,eformation by refusing the nunciois entry to England" This acbion, honever,
created a pressing need to make Anglican theology definitive,
and al-so legitimize Engl-ish op-Ðosition to the Council- of
Trent. Jer,vel- ivas cal-l-ed to this task" His Apologia Ecc lesia
rln-l i ^.h.

l1t¡åIJUd,lrd.

ment

t

t

r'62.t hec':me
the
v¡lr
first
Vevqr¡v

L)vL

of

ficial

def initive

state-

of Angl-ican theotogy and English concil-i.i:r tÌir:ory. It

circulated and quickly became adopted as having
Royal approval" Jet'¡el- emerged as the first champion of

vras r,';idely

Ang

licanisrn.

In short therefore, I propose to j-nvestigate English
Protestant reaction to the Council of Trent beginning vtith
reaction pri-or to ülizabethÌs reign" The main period of investigation wil-l be the early lil-izabethan period to ihe end
of the Council of Trent, L5€3. During this period, Jevtel is
the 1e¿lding lingJ-ish c onciliar spoltes,ran. His theory r and

]0

that of EngÌÍsh Protestantísmn is virtually synonomous"
Jelel, however, lvill- have to be considered agaitrst
the backdrop of 'roff j-cj-a]" English reaction refiected by
the attitudes and" policies of EÌizabethu and the influence
of Sir Ïiril-liam Cecil. If in fact Jeltel was commÍssior:ed b]'
Cecil to write the Apq.lq€Ju this backdrop Jrecomes essentíai
to the investigatÍon"
Alsrost nothrng has been wrj-tten on the subject" On
Jewel's lifeu a few old biographies are available, tire L't73
ed.ition of larqrence Humphrey rI, rlq_e4+u Ep_tqgpp_e_rï_atlqlglie"lt_,Þågu anC lbe l{ffç g{ Þl-qþqp_ :{ggq.} published b¡r ç " vii"
leBas in 1873" G" W. Bromiley published Jq-ll!,*J_çwe-l:_, 1..Þ21.L57.?n T,Le*_4,pQl,ç'gi.qt ef tèe_q_þt¡,rctq{ E4ål_eptl in 1948. i\[ost
recentlyu two

booles have been pu-blishedu $¿" M" Soi,lthgat@'s,

¡lçþU

_.the E¡:o Þl çni o f

_JgU_eil_an_d

E. Booty's

_

Do

C

Ir l,pgl

AuÏ,_þo

t

!!f , and Jo hn

s_qh4_J.qg_ç_1_Aq_4.p9-lp-S-1-Ð!_og_!þe__ClUr_qh_g-{,

Both Booty and Southga'Le deal wÍth the theology

q1tlle44.

of the åpgfggy

as it represents a statement of El-izabethan ".Ang1j-canismtt.
Jewel ' s works u his êpol-ogy, PetSlS_e_ ql_tilel-I:i_l_qg{,
his debates with Harding, hi-s sermons, sone letters arrd. the
Ep_lstle io Scipio. are important. Jewel-'s le'bters have been
publÍshed by the Parker Society in the Zurich -T,etters and the
Original Letters Rel-ative to the English Reformation" In ad-
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ancillary primary
material are published in Pollard and Redgrave, Sh.ort Title
Cataloeue of Engl-ish Books, John Strypels Annal-s of the
Reformation, E. Cardwell¡s Documentary Annals, and John
dition, parts of

Jev¡el-ts works¡ âs welL as

Foxels Actes and Monuments. Some select sermons are also
published by the Camden Society and in Gilbert Burnetrs
Historv of the Reforrnation. Primary sources for the off icial-

English reaction are the publícations of the fublic Record
Office, the Calendar of State Papers, Foreien SerieÞ, Domestie Series, Spanish, Venetian and E94eI Series"

T.

THE COUNCIL

IN

ENGL]SH PERSPECTIVE

rather unique develop*
ment v¡hen compared to the reform movements on the Continent"
This was largely due to the fact that the reformation movement began as a dispute revolving around the trgreat matterr?
of Henry VIII and the problem of the position of the English
king in the English church. This made for a political orientation to the EnglÍsh experience whj.ch was lackíng on the
Continent, a political- movement ínitiated by an English
king rvho coul-d be r"¡ery pragmatic in religious question.s
as situations dictated"
The early phase of the reformatj-on in Bngland therefore nas noi buil-t on the great theological issues so fiercely
debated on the Continent, Continental reform movemenf;s vJere
intensely religíous, gai-ned lvidespread popular acceptance,
and owed their origin and early development to the charisma
and theological uniqueness of a sma]l- number of great Leaders.
None of these characteristics were presenb in England i-n the
early years to the same degree" England initially haci no
Luther, Zwingli or Calvin to fuel the fires of a popular reform movement. England initially produ.ced no great theologian to systematÍze Protestant faith" In fact, the English
reforrnation coul-d hardly be cal-1ed rel-igious at all in íts
The English Reformation had a
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early years, except as religious issues t{ere inextricab}y
bound to the v¡hole question of the outworkin.g of the
glenitudo potestatis of the Papacy in EngJ-ish politics.
This is not to sâyr however, that there v,ras no reform novementr otrf)' that it was not irnportant po1itically.
Traditional- reform currents had been as persistent in England
as elsewhere. The shador..r of Lollardy still hung over Englancl
and enjoyed, though in a very limited sense, popuJ-ar s)'rnpathy and support" LollarCy in fact had experienced somer,vhat of a revival- in the early sixteenth century and i.';as
very much in evidence in England t'¡hen the first l^¡aves of
Lutheranism made their way across the channel-,' This aspect
of the backgrounC to the reformation in England is signifiI

cant because Lol-lardv and Lutheranism found. much corn'non
ground.

Agitation for reform came l-il<ewise from a flourishing
contingent of humanists, disciples of the Erasmian school,
vrho tr"..did much to prepare the intellectua] rnilieu of
,.2
Sponsors of the novement in
Refornation controversyo,ottI
-See
the e>rc el}ent discussion by J. A. Thonoson, The
JanêsGirdner,
Ga
tLf4-1520 (lon'lon: L965) " Àl-so Janes
Later Lollards.
Lollard s, tLf4-I52O
(4.
Lon
London:
Ìjnql-and,
Enqlq4d
lrr'i.ra4rvt
vol-uriles;
vol-unes
vvru'rrvvt
in
ion
\\'
;
,
ìî.:ri:ffir--

1903), pariiculãrTt Vo-l-ume I; À,G.ijici¡ens, l,of lircis and
( London :
L5O9-l
Diocese
es e of Yo
rli L5O9
1.he Dioc
in 1,he
l¡
5 il
- 1.55l5Tonãon:-I959)
'- Yorli
in,.i,n"i-Lln{ , \2 volum_e s;
Phil-ip Iiur';hes, 'i'hc .:cf oft.t:ltion
London: 195O-5Lt-;;L26 fvi" and il,.i.ai'n¿rrd Snitli, PreL96)),, p"267
ft'¡.
Ïorlt: L96))
iìef
iìeforrnation
irnql-and (l.ev,' Torlt:
orrnation irn.ql-ánl'(l:ev,'
þ"267 fr'¡.

es tanLs
Pro'r,eétänts
Pro'r,

2

" irnr'.ì ish llrrrn¡lnists anri Iief orna¿
1965 ) , p.2 . l.'lic irnpirct oÍ' hurr¿tnÍsn
tion Politics-^^ Oxford:
î-----5-:-------:it_,,,î,-.i
+L.
^l
Dy Jlnrtn
as aIs o cll- scu ss eo
, I'r'e -1.cf orn,rt ion, p.l1.2O lt't "
James I/'el-sey licConic

a

(

-
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England, Co1et, I'{ore and Fisher, were individuals thoroughly Ímmersed in and dedicated to the ri. ",simpì-ification

of doctrine and reform of practice, especially through infusion of humanistic val-ues into the aridities of Late
fifteenth cenlury theological controversies.,,l English
humanists, l4c0onica points out, were extremely influential
in determining the flux and change of early Tudor policy,
especially as the efforts of the state were diiected to
programs of ecclesiastical reform"
fn addition to these reform efforts, another movement was gaining momentum in England which luas to exercise
a profound influence on the course of the Engtish Reformation. This movenent consisted of a small group of Protestants¡ êspecially after L5ZO, vrho vrere influenced by the reform movements on the Continent and endeavored to spark the
fires of reform in [ngland. These early Piotestants, ,'..o
greatly misunderstood, suffering o o o severe handicapso o,
hounded by eccl-esiastical, imperial and royal authorities..
?{ere instn-:.mental- in blending

o

McConica, Huqanists, p"3,
2

tr'/ill-iam A. Clebsch Enol

arrd 1e

Earl-iest Protestants

r5zo:3\ (il;ã;;'iÖo+i;"p;tl
r
mã-Etgl-ish tief ormation- see Hughes, Reformation, the classic
Cathollc treatment,' A. G. llickens.' TEeT=sTi-h-Íieformation
( London : 1964) , J. R. H. l.ioorman,
anq T:.
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the salient Ínsights of biblical humanists
and contÍnental Protestants into a moralistic theology and a script,ural religion
designed to appeal- to Englandss liberal
intel-l-ectual-s no less than common men,and
women still attached to ofd Lollardy.r
It{ost of these ear}y Protestants had come under the
strong influence of the Continental reform movements. Initial and in most cases lasting exposure came through the
cells of Protestant sympathizers found in numerous universiby communities. The most famous of these was the rrlittÌe
Germany'r celI group at Cambridge which met regularly at the
White Horse Tavern. In the course of the Reformat,ion this
group produced many great men who were destined to make
their contribution to the English Protestant tradition, men
such as Tynda1e, Barnes, Bílney, Cranmer, Parker, Latimer,
Ridley, among others. This initial exposure was supplemented and reinforced as these men travelled, studied and
worked on the Continent through voluntary or imposed exile.
V/illiam Tyndale (1¿191'-1536), perhaps the greatest of England?s
earliest Protestants, matriculated at the University of
hlittenberg, the heart of the Lutheran reform movement in I52l+"
His most notabl-e contribution to the English Reformation was
his work of translatine the Scriptures and select works of
'l
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Ibid", p.f39, For a discussion of English reformers
who studied ât l{ittenberg in the lOth century see Preserved
Smith, 'rllnglishmen at lViãtenberg in thg lóth- C entury, 't
Enslish Eistorical Review, XXXVI (1921), 422-433.
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Luther into EnglÍsh, a work carried on at Antwerp, a
centre of EngJ-ish Protestant activity. Robert Barnes
(rl+95-r540)

, a leading Protestant who was to rise to promÍnence in the employ of the English crown, likewise travefl_ed
extens Í-vely on the continent and became thoroughly immersed
Ín Lutheranism at llittenberg where he enrolled as Antonius
Anglus in 1533. fn typical Henrician fashion, Barnes met
his death on the scaffold in r5Lo. other prominent protestants who fled to the continent, studied and promoted the
English cause there were George Joye, compiler of the first
English primer which became, clebsch maintains, the model
for almost every known edition prior to r5t+5; !/i1liam Roy,

assistant to Tyndale and active translator; and John Frith
who 1r". 'displayed the finest mind, the most winso¡ne wit,
the boldest spirit among the men who wrote theology in
English between 1520 and LJ35.rI These more prominent individuals were joined by a host of other translators, theologians, rn¡rÍters and propagandists2 who assimírated the tenets
of contÍnental- Protestantism and made the thought of the reformers availabl-e to the English people.
lve cannot concl-ude, hovrever, that this profound exposure to continental Protestantism relegated the Bnglish
l_
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Protestants to being rnere imitators of the Continental
Ref orrnation" Quite the contrary" Bngland rs earli est
Protestants made significant and u.nique contributions even
though the primary ¡naterials perhaps for thab work came
from established sources in Europe" Theír work was to be
a necessary antecedent to the i^rork of the Jewels and Hool<ers
who were l-ater to make English Protestant theology definitive. l

of the Reformation debate, the concil_iar
question¡ so fiercel¡' debated on the Continent, t^ras largely
ignored by the early English theologiansu Perhaps the con*
ciliar question did not have the sane immediacy in Engl-and
as on the ContÍnent r¡here the coneiliar problem was so
closely entwined in the web of Eur.opean politics" Representative perhaps of earJ-y Protesta,nt, reaction was 1.,'/i11Ían
Tyndale. rn the tradÍtion of his continentar counterparts
he argued that all councils must use the scriptures as the
uLtimate norm in deciding matters of îaithrz that councírs
vrere usually held at foeations r,¡hich would be of benefÍt to the Papal cause-,3 that gene::af councils insËÍgated
_
I
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by the Pope had alv;a1'5 been under his influence and therefore not truly freerf o.d that it i'¡as useless for the Papacy
to seeì< for unity from the Protestants when even the differ-

to agreement anong themselves.2
The first major period of reaction to the conciliar developments on the continent came aS Henry \[IIIts di-vorce 1,vas
nearing a clirnax l-ater in 1533. The intransigence of the Papent

PapaJ- camps coul-d

not

come

of Hapsburg pressure, reached its
foregone conclusion t'¡hen Cl-ement 'III decreed against Henry on
l.larch 23, LnU, upholding the validity of Henryrs narria.ge bo
Catherine" Henryis ansr.,er 1.,;as the Act of SuprenacJr of Novenber l, 1534, r.;hich nede it a treasonable ofíence to refuse
to r" eeo4nize 1;he English king as suprerne head of the Church
of England, Opposition to the Act l'ra-q harshly Cealt '¡;ith"
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John Fisher, bishop of Lochester víe.s beheaded on June 22,
1535, folloled by Sir Thornas l'lore on July ó.
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Although Henry had successfulry concludecl. his Irgreat
mattertr it soon became ap.parent that he had reft himself
'
precarious
position Ín European politics" The
Pope wourd have moved against Hen::y irnmedíatety with the
ìlr
l.'l'f-hor4¿¡
<a
^ rcir/.rrv¿

r

bu]l of

excommu-nication, rvhich vras pr'epared by

Au-gust,

1535. But the effectiveness of that papal sanction

the

end of

against Henry depended on assistance from French and Hapsì¡urE
quarters" ff Ín fact a eoal-ition could be negotiated
"**r"uJ
Henr¡', he rnight yet be brou¡çhù to heeI, thereby bringing
Englar:d baclt under the unibrerr-a of' papal_ sovereignty, The
Popets chances luould also be gr.eat}5, eühanced if he coulcl
gain the official sanetion of a General councj.l to move

l{enry" A coal-icion of christian princes thus executing'the mandate of a Genez'al- council- coul-d well har¡e taxed
English por',rer and reserves to the limit. The key to the
plan, however, wj-thout l,¡hich neither council or coal_ition
v¡ourd material-ize ldas the reconciriation of rrval-ois and
Fiapsburg"tt ItIt accordingfy,tt Jedin says, rrbecarne the airn
cf English dipl-omacy to }<eep them apart and to exacerbate
their mutual- hostility as lveLl as to thwart a ccuncil bv
aga.inst

every avail-able means.tra

Jedin argues further that Henry had two natu'al allies,
Francis I I s aggressive plans vrhich soon were to ]ead him into
Jedin,

r ,304.

?o

confl-ict iiiih Char'l-es \t, and the Leasue of Schnralkal_den
v¡hich ]ilcev¡ise f ea:'eC a General- Council" 'rHenry expfoited
both in masierly fashj-on.rtl
Ii soon became apparent that the first of the ti';o
natural al-lies llenr¡,' had v¡orked to hÍs advantage. Irrancis I
throtlp-hol:f.
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friendship" Charles in the neantime r,..¡as engaged in campaigns
in Tunisia and haC no time for other rnatLers. In any event,
Catheriners death in January of L536 fol-Ior,;ed by the execution cf Anne Boleyn'in Þiay of the same year renioved the main
obstac-l-e to the Anglo-Hapsburg detente" The v¡oman r.;hom
Charl-es had been bound to defend by dynastic J-oya1.ty, and
likev¡ise ltthe usurper l,¡hon none of the Cat,holic lvorÌd could
/
acceptrrr* I.iere removedo frCharles,tt says Scarisbrick, lrue.s
noI,.J conficient thab the stornt t,ras orrer and that }{enry coul_d

be b::ought back into the folct, perhaps by rernitting his dif-

ferences lvith the Pope to a General- Council"rr3 The Pope apparentl-y shared these sentinients.
Both Paul III

and CharJes V failed to comprehend the ex-

tent of the Anglo-Papal breach, These optimistic plans and
the conciliatory attempts of canpeggio of course came to nothing. Her'.ry felt threatened a-s long as the ba.n of e:{comnunicaIbid.
2
3

Scarisbrick, Henry iIIII , p"335"
rbid,
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tion hung over his head. He therefore steadfastly resolved
to continue to oppose a council- which might have rallíed
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The

SUnmonS

Of PaUl III

in

at liantua the fol-J-or,ring
year ÏJas vierved with great suspicion by Henry in spite of
the nevr Papal overtures. Undoubtedly Paul- fII v¡ished to
bring Henry and England back into the Papal fold by whatever neans necessary, But r¡¡hatever chance Paul III had of
achievj-ng that objective disappeared in the summer of L536
rryith the resumption of the Hapsburg--t/alois hostilities.
Scarisbrick concludes that, " o. " Charl-es and Francis enabl-ed
Henry to turn the tables oû,".(the).."acute danger ancì became the most souqht after personage in Europe, thereblr
irrinning for himself , as it v;as to prove, tl'vo more yearrs
June of 1536 to a General Council

't

breathing space,rrt This ttbrea.thing spacetrhoi+ever r,vas not
r+ithout its prob'l ems. One of the programs'of the nei'J regir'¡e
in l-53ó v¡as the dissol-ution of the monasteries " This yield ed
the crorr,fÌ substa.ntial vtealth, but al-so becarne the rrstral'l
that brolre the camells back.rt In the r¡idst of the dissolut. i on th e øor¡ernnent r..Jas sucl d en I v f¡e ed i.;ith a massive rebefl-ion knor.,,'n as the Pilxrimage of Grac e r'rhich finalì-y st'vept
t
all of the north in the l-atter part of 1536.' The causes
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for the rebellion !úere multipl-e, but the Pontefract articles
were in fact a wholesale condemnation of the breach with
Rome, Scarisbrick states that
The Pilgrimage must stand as a large scaler spontaneous-authentic indictment of all that Henry
most obviously stood for; and it passed- judgment
against him as surely and conprehensively as
IIãgna Carta condemned King John_or the GrEnd
Reñonstrance the governmeñt of Charles I. a

rebellion, hor.rever vlas doubly dangerous for Henry because the succession was in grave doubt' By declaring his
marriage to Anne nulI and void, Elizabeth becane a bastard
daughter" This meant that Henry now had two bastard daughters
and no legitimate mal-e heir. This he was soon to have as a
result of his marriage to Jane Seymour, but Henryls throne,
in the interim, and especially the succession, was j-n grave
The

danger"

Little wonder that Paul III vielred the situation in
England with great expectations" He immediately dispatched
Reginald Pol-e, now a Cardinal, to Flanders tr o u onominally to
call upon Henry to repent and submit, but al-so to muster
support for the Pilgrims and maybe, to come to England at
the head of a military forc e""2 The intent of course vüas
to expedite the ban of excon'munication" Henry vras fortun-Scarisbrick, H.g-nrf JIJI , P"2!1. Cf .ll]!on' Elgl?nd,
p ,145 fw. and Ììuss eTf , C risis , p " f 0? fr'J. ELton, Policl',
treats the Pilgrimage tiom the standpoint of the enforüe*
ment of the Reformation.
2
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ate that Pole did not set out for England until Febnrary
I

rebellion l.¡as already put down. l,'Ìratever
expecbations Paul III had of resuscitating the confl-ict or
of marshalling Continental- support at that point against
Henry 1{ere misplaced. A}1 that PapaI intervention accomplished roras to alienate Henry more and make him more determined than ever in his opposition to Rome, '[lrith the passing of this crisis in Henryls favor, Paul- III lost perhaps
his last opportunity to affect any concerted action against
1537- l';hen 'r,he

England.

Henry had hor^¡ever been seeking support from the
Schmal-kafden League

2

in his opposition to a Generaf Council-.-
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For a recent excel-lent treaLrrlent of the cuestion of
Angto-Lutheran relat,ions frorn 1530 to I53l¿ see I'ìee1ak
Serar,¡l-ool< Tjernagel, l'lenr.,'- VIII ancl th.e Luljlerans. (St" Louis:

1965), particuJ-arly p"13 5 flvt. ;\Iso goocì is H.i'.aynarci Si'nith,
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expedieney. He had initially come out very strongly against
Luther for which he was given the dubious titl-e of Defender
of the Faith, Howeverr âs complications set j-n over the
divorce Íssue, and as the threat of a General Council became more serious, Henry was forced by circumstances to
seek aid from the very man he had earlier condemned.
Angl-o-Schmalkal-den negotiations began uery amiably in
February of 1531.1 But these negotiations quickly broke

for seeking
a divorce from Catherine. Henry therefore was not able to
begin serious negotiations t^¡ith the League until the divorce
issue was settled in late 1534. These began with the mission of Dr. Robert Barnes to l,/ittenberg in I'{arch, 1535"
His mission was to forestall the suspected al]iance betv¡een
Francis T and the schmalkarden League and mal<e certain that
the League continued to oppose the ir.rpending General- Council-.
Henry hoped for a formal Anglo-Schmalkalden alliance, a
hope never realized because of lingering suspicions in Germany
about his sincerity. The mission therefore, despite all dipdown when Continental- reforrners condemned Henry

l-omatic congenÍality, was frustrated

"

Henry 1s negotiations

through his crisis years with the League were finally termin-

ated in 1538 when because of other devel-opments he no loneer
needed the Leaguels support,

'T¡ernagel, Henry VIII, p.it36.
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rn spite of the fact that the councir of Mantua had
not materialized, Paul rrr stil-l hoped for some \^ray to
marshal- a general European reaction agai-nst Henry. Fresh
prospects for such a move presented themsel_ves with the
Truce of Nice in the sulnmer of r53B between France and the
Empire. Jedin contends that in the farl of that year
o c . the two monarchs l-ed the pope to think tnat
they woul-d fay an embargo on Englandls trade on
condition that he pubtished the Bull of Excommunication which had been kept back for two years.f

This was done on December rT , 1538.2 Apparently however
both charl-es v aird Francis r had. long predged to Henry vrrr
not to assent to any hostile measures t]nat a future council_
might take against him" charles'v refused the embargo because it would damage Netherland trad.e in the process,
!r/hil-e Francis r made his embargo contingent on that of the
Emperor.- Neither therefore moved against Henry. rn the
meantime, however, Henry had. made a move back to cathol-icism in that he
compelled the clergy to subscribe to the Six
broke off negoti ations with the
Schmalkaldpn
League, and made overtures to
url'arl.es V. -tl

Arti cles
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Apparentty this proved sufficient reason to have the matter

of the Kingrs excommunication removed from the agenda of
the future Council, thus removing the prime reason for
Henryrs opposition to the Council in the first place.
To what extent Henry rf,IIIls efforts actually resulted
in stultifying Papal plans for a Council is a moot point.
The Catholic states lrrere probably not capable of coalesci-ng
sufficiently to launch a united Continental thrust against
Henry" This, however, Henry did not know" He fel-t that
self-preservation lay in resisting the conciliar movement
on the Continent, and resist he did,
As uruch however as Henry VIII was threatened by developments on bhe Continent from I53l+ to 1539, he likewise faced
a threat from within his own realm. Tl'Ie process culminating in the Act of Supremacy of :-.53b ran contrary to the traditÍonal relationship of Lgel]q4 and rcçrclqtium which had
been the hafl-mark of ],{edieva1 political theory,l Royal
Supremacy meant a breach with Rome and the shattering of
religious and social- traditions in England v'¡hich had persisted for centuries.
l
-The
traditional relationship vras the Catholic doctrine
of the two swords, both which l'rere divinely vested in the
universal church. Tl're development of national-ism in the
Renaissance and particularly the new theories of the rel-ationship of church and state which emerged during the
early years of the lleformation had a profound effect on
developments ln Bngland. An excell-ent discussion of the
new politicat thinl<ing of the l-6th century is J.VI.AÌIen,
Historv of fol-ltical- Thouqht in the Sixt,eenth Centurv
(Londont1928)

"
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imperative therefore n."uto impress the
English people with the fact that usurpation ís not usurpa-

ft

became

bi-on"'utt,

*I that in fact

ofor centuri-es Christians had
been misled by popes and church doci;ors about the proper
rel-ationship betv¡een q.ggq.qm and sgççrdoliue. o o,r2 Henry
saw a pressing need for the English to coÌnprehend the character of and the need for Royal supremacy, particularly as this
aff ected the rel-ationship betl^teen Pope and l{ing, betr^reen King
and English church, and most ímportant for our stu_dy, betrveen
I(ing aud Gener'al Council-" The printing press therefore tr'as
cal]ed to the aid of the croh¡n, and a veri-'uable ftood of anti*
Papal literature v¡rítten by Henrician pamphleteers and propagandists appeared during the crísís years from L53O to L51 g"3
-Franklin l,e Van Baumero Ea_-q]y þd._gg_ _J'hffi
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This anti-Papa1 or pro-Royal U-terature varies in conÈent, or more specific;tlIy, evolves paraÌleling the English

politicar barometer.l rt is therefore with the threat of a
General Council in 1536 that the pamphleteers concentrate
their attacks on the whole matter of, concil-iar theory. Henry
'lruII¡ ês previously mentioned, had resisted all- attempts to
convene a General Council, and the new l-iterature vì¡as inbended to legitimatize his opposition to it"
There was a
plethora of tracts and treatÍses which appeared by a great
'rariety of authors, many of them being anonymous though iss¡:ed by Berthelet, the Kingts printer. But in spíte of the
variety, the tracts basicaÌ}y used the sane arguments and
repeated the same thing" There was initially no t\rell developed anti-concil-iar theory as wâs developed later by
Jev¡el- and Hooker, but that l',ras hardly to be expected, A
sample therefore of the anti-concil-Íar lit,erature of the
period wil-I suffice"
I
This is the thesis of Baumerts lrorlc. Appendix A, entitled
ilEIenry lrrlIIrs Propagandist Campaignttr pp
gives a
"2lI-224,
l5-sting of the most important pro-Royal tracts
relèased from
L52B-I539, indicating authorship and printer. His commentary
on his listing is excell-ent. Other inportant works in addÍtion to the ones discussed, are found in the University of
I'li-chigan microfilm series of A.\,,/.Po1l-ard and GoR"Rederave
A Short Title Catalogue of Books printed in Ilnqland...1475J-Þ4u ILondoniLV'¿O )" '1'hey are 1¿obert
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first najor trect to speak to the issue oí a
General councj-Ì appears as a speech of cranrner in coxîs
col-lection of Cralrmer t s lvorl<s, f The au.thorship ho.rvever
^
of that tract has been much in dispute and sav¡a.da¿
proves
conclusivel¡' that the author t'¡as not Cranrner but most l-ikel-v
a royal secretary, possib-11, Col-e "3 Se'¡ada sintply catalogues
the tract HaLfiel-d l'lanuscrj-nt lio" b6, a tra.ct r,vhich does
not appear in print e>:cept as sur^,¡narized by Cox. Sawada
'feels that it l^;as r^rritten sornetirne duri.ng or after L536,
the tÍme ','¿hen the threat of a- General- cou.ncil- v¡as increasThe

4

rlrgo rÌt^n
rrrs +h^
r,-L eaLise begins+ by stati.ng that a counci] vsas
crêv-ìêr'1'l r.rhon the tot¿l ecclesig ga\re general consent to its
calling and authoritl,', r"rhich the En,3lish as par-t of thab
tota gc,glgsåg. irere not about to cÌo unl-ess it served thej-r
wishes. It vJa.s necesser)¡ that there be rr.o oa head in the
General- council, but this need not necessarily be the pope
as any bishop coul-d be such.ootrbl,'-r,he consent of the e.s'ì-^

tThOntnS

rcnmor

l,Inpl¡S- ej^

hrr Rorr.

J.E.COX fOf the
parker säðiðiv"tä"i;iå*#frå*tii¿äå, "ið,uo),
r, ?6-7 8.
11

Sawada, rtTreatisestl,

p"I77 fw.

Col-e, later to rise to prorninence under li'Tarr¡
'n"O*,
The same
Coie t.rho'resnonrìerl to Jei.rel"l-õn"ffen?e .""roil-."'"
cf " sarvada, i¡-ià.. ,';;ã"i1"ðoop"r, tf cot-e,"Ëååiuii, i]ùl'p" ,

-

tf ,

266-z6B
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L

u,gi.ng*Sai',,racìars sugriarlr of the content of
Hatfield ',';i.l-l-..be
l',s. 1.'on l+6" '-rt i-s r-nore comÐrête anð.-añáïviïòar-

than tlie one by Cox in Cranrner, ,,,'orkè, f , 76-79,
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sembJ-,rr. The Pope vras anslerable

to the

General- council

both in maiters of morals and her"esS', a.nd coulcl be deposed
for any nanner of notorious livinp; even if not formally de-

heretic.

of

in factr âs had been
argued by lledieval- canonists, shoutd not be the unaualified
head of the church.r This shour-d be a position su'oject to
the consent of the tolg eccl-esia. The Pope, it 'r.Jas argued,
vras but a vicar of tire church and vras h-nited by the church,
itself represented in the General- council-, The ,ro o oconci-r es
have por^Jer No condepne the bishop of iìome, to seüt an ordre
upon his liffe, to put him clor+n and chuse an other"ir2 Further tire function of a General council- histori.ca.lly, r. u.ldâs
to judge heresies, to define nai:ters of faith in accor,lance
i"tith the r'rord of God and the apostl-es, and not according to
nan-made traditions,"3 by v;hich the ar-rthor unrloubtedl-.¡ meent
papal decrees and the interpretation of chu.rch doctors.
rrremporal mattersrrt it v;a.s argued, Itshould be def inecl by
temporal pol,Jer and spiritual- matters by the spiritual authority"tt* The author of the treatise conf essed his doubts about
tt. u.the reliability of concil-iar authorit]rn o.
¡, because of
I
Ti orn er¡
cl-ared

The Bishop

äome,

a

t

Good

discussion in

Foundations

t

-Quote from Ha.tfiel-d
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46 as used by Sawada,

3I

the contradictory nal.ure of theÍr canons in the past. He
allor'¡s hov¡ever for author"itaLive Genera] Council-s as long
as they are properly ordered according to previous defínition.
The crux of the treatise is the final section l,¡here
the authör states explicitly that the Pope cannot be head
of tire Council,. Numerous reasons are cited, A judge
must in the first instance be impartial, r.¡hich ín fact the
Pope could not be. The author does not a.tternpt to clefine
impartialityo but lea-r'es the impression that anyone proProtestan'b iqould clo. Tn adclition theiî.n.bel-ief that hís
primacy vras based on Scripture wås fouird to be untrue, and
the t-,ruth knobln that that primacy r.ras orígiirally provided
by men for the practical puryose of prerrenting schÍsms.,,1
The primacy v\ras not initialiy nor since established by the
consent of the rt'hole of Christendom. In any event, the
reason r'¡hich had made the bishop of Rome the gç¡!4qgg
concilii now ceased to exist. The final- conclusion, therefore, vlas that' it was easier to malce a new head than reform
t
the oId." Hatfield I'{s. No. l+6 therefore concentrated its
discussion on the M
of .the Pope in the Gene:"al
Council and concl-uded he had no legÍtÍmat,e right to exer1

fÞjS.,, p"2O2"

2
-IH-d.,

p.ZO)"
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cise that function.
Pope Paul III issued the BuIl- Ad @s
curam on June 2, 1536 l'¡hich su¡nmoned the long av;aited
General- Council to meet at l,'iantua on \{ay 23, 1537 "
"'/hat
Henry VIII feared rnost v,¡as no1{ pending, and as expected,
royal pamphleteers set about discussing the lr'hol-e problem
of liing and General- Council v¡ith renev¿ed viqour. To an
extent the Councif had been anticipated and some sienificant releases 'ri\iere made as early as I535. iulost significant
âs an historica.l corollary to English efforts 1,vas the fanous
Def

ensor Pacis b¡r I'larsiglio of Padua, lvhich Scarisbrick

call-ecl that

rr o .

n

speciaJ-ly-trinirned trans l-ation

on

.

that

ma

jor

1

textbook of anti-papal-ism and Erastianism.lrt Baumer points

out that the chapters dealing t';ith concilíar theory in
I'larsigiio rs ',';ork i^/ere carefulli' ¿eleted, ".. "doubtl-ess because J'larsil-ius had retained the Pope as tire titular head
2
of his hypothetical councif .rr* Ì''ïarsiglio thouqh had argued
that the church included al-l faithful- christians, not just
thos e of Catirolic pcrsuasion, and a General Counc il ','ras
r" and trUlV r.¡aS COrnnOSed f rOm
onl.¡
sueh Àlif 'r*tr -n^'i+r^¡"'r
CLI Lrrll UIIvY
/ UUUrI
\,rllI
repres entati'¡es of the Church thus constituted " The Councilvies to inc l-uCe anon,q its representetives lay as r',rell- as
c ler j.c al- inclivid ira Is , i;hich borl¡r exerc is ecl the Ie¿is 1¡,rt ive
l^ù
p .3 83 .
orl_c t(, I'ïen ¡'r' VI II
-L

arls

-L

,
t^,_
reumcr, I'hcor\,¡ " Þ"5) fw. The Ìin,qlish transfation of
T',i¡rs'i r'lio is found-ffi'S,'l'.C.
17!,I7 (ÌreeI 126)"
c
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function oí the Council-" l',iarsiqliors theory can be found
faithfully reprocluced in English conciliar literatur-e after
T))O

"

The Bu]l

of

oln'lr¡ *//I
1tr2'7 nf tlfe

L536 prompted
famOUS
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the rel-ease by Berthelet in
¡ Þr-nfostetion.."that
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tract seeks to establish first that rroo "wê
never \Árent from the unitie of this fayl;h, neyther that l.re
ri,ol-l- depart on ynche from íL",2 This point the rnglish triecl
to make, to be consistent r";ith their arguments as to vuho
The

qhnrrlrì nonr-inin¡l-o
v¿vryuvv
ys¿

in qr êa¡g¡¿luvliv¿q¿
COUnCil-.
vvu{lv¿¿é
insìsts_
The
¿¿Iv
¿tIO-l-,truù,
o.u_LrllvI
a.U_thOf

¿¡f

rtl'/e v¡olde have

a councel-le, r,'Je desy¡s it, ye and crave nothynge
so often of God, as that ,,{e rna)re have one"rr' But this
trcouncel-lett is to be call-ei according to strict defini-,,ion,
rr.o øsuche as Christian rnen ought to have.tr4 It should be
rtn."franke and free, where ever)¡men, without fear mar,'say
t

*The
I

full title is A Protestation nade for the

Inighf,1' ancl rnooste

most

""doo¡¡fr-k.tñã
qounsell and crer"gie,
rnrherin is declared. that ner¡-t her his
n_Q_:5Jr__!OI nrS Ðrejetes, ner.¡ther any cther Ðrvnce. or
p,relale,:J-s þounde to c_oae o;.--¡¡'irGr-ãi
,, to il:e=pLelendec.coLrncill-, '
lhat Faule, byshonne of -P,orjo ,:qnce
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t'r rti;e desJrl.err, the author sây5, rrthat it, be an
hofy cou.ncell, i'¡here everlrman rnaye go about to set up godlyness, and not appf)' a]]. their stud¡i to oppressynge of
- In
trouthe.rra
addition the cou.ncit should be tt. . o gene :.a11,
thab is to sâyr kept at suche tyme, and in suche place,
his

that

myndeo

t.hp
crln¡-r¡
e\rervmân rr'hi oh spcl¿pth
uvv¿rv
vrr
vrav
v¿
órvr
rY of

Goc'l
rnave
uvv
v
t- ¿:r(¿J

be

2

o'tt Follol^ring is a general discussion of ?1,, oby
what levr, poi4Jer or honest title, tal<c they u-pon'them to cal
. kinges, to sornen princis, io appere, vrhere iheir bul-les
commande thern. uott& The au.thor ihen narshal-s the standard
historical argument used in so many of the Tudor tracts
presente

uo

that tt.. "f ormerly councel].s,

,. . caff ed b]r consente
r
and authoritie of l<ynges: €flFerors, princes. n . ,t|l inplying

that it

. . (trnrere)

not the ?opers prerogative to sunmon General
Council-s. The tract conc]udes by stating that saf e condu-ct
to the Council ivas not guaranteed, l'iantua i,,ras too far away,
and so by design, Pau.J- III didntt rcant the Bnglish present
in anlt event.
t'¡as

rbid,
rbid.
-) _fþ}d- "
I

L
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'rbid
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for anti-concitiar l-lterature"
ïhough the General Council, called for May of 1537 had not
material-ized, new efforts were being made in L538 to convene a Councj-l in Vj-cenza. This prompted the re-issuance
of the Protestation of L537, just discussed, which was appended to a Berthelet publication entitled, An Epistle of
lhe l"{oste my_gbtLand redouted Prince Henry the VIIf"..
written to the Emperours maiestie" to all Christen Princes
etc"-l Ihis npistþu directed to the Emperor, was no doubt
intended to
the ÀngJ-o-Hapsburg tenslonsr êspecial-ly
"*"fiorate
in light of the truce of Nice between Charles V" and Francis I"
Tkre tract began by specif ically stating Henryls position as
Í1,",kyng of England and of Franc€,,"supreme head of the
churche of Eng1and, nexte uncler christe",,2 The tract was
v¡rítten to "o. "playnely declare vrhy the Kynges hyghenes
owght neyther to sende nor go to the CounceJl at Vincena,
and aLso holv perylouse a thynge it is for al-l suche as professe the trele doctrine of Christ to come thether.,l3 Henry
1538 was a banner year

1Th"
full title is An Epistle of the mooste mvqhtv &
reoouceo vr].nce Henry tne vl-Ir_" D./ the qr¿ìce ol' Gocì l\vng
of Englande and of Fraunce." l-orde of Irelande, defender of
tne I'arth, and suprelne heed 01' 1,he churche of' jjnelande. nexte
xte
-under Christe, rr,ritten to the r¡nperours maj-estie. to a}l
s Len I'rinc es . a
to al-l-qthose that trev¡lv and svncerel

prol
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refers Che.rles V to rr ". "the boke" o.,,,l- by '"vhich no dou-bt
ñ.
he rnea,nt the Bishonrs Sook oi' September
L537, irhich had
ernphaticall-y set out the case íor rolr¿f suprcnacy, d ec l_aring papal clains to be nothing but usur.pati-on anC tyranny.¿
Henry maintains that this rlboke. o "coflteyneci many causes,
why tte refused the Councyll.e, that b.,' the byshoppe of Rornesl
usurped pol"Jer fyrste inducted atte ì,,iantua...'tand that this
r!. o o'boke sufficienLly proves ., o,r3 Nhat the pope has no
'legit,irnate poi,'rer to surilmon Christendom to a Council- anywhere.
The bishop of Rome and his cou-rtsrroouby subiil_t,ie and craft
do inr¡ent i.Jays io mocl< the norl-de b}r netve pretencled general
7ì

I

COUncil-leSo

o.tr* r1*nd yet i.re p¡otestrrl SAyS Henry, Itthet

v,re

neyther put forth that boker neSr¿þ€r 1rs¡ used içe this epistle
to be set afore it, that thereby vue shul-c1e sênrrÊ lesse to
desyre a generall Councille thanne any other prince or ÞoE
tentate"lrl Henry argues tha.t the English are tlu. orather
/
more desirous of it..".rrto but it needs to be il...free for
I
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no prince oìesired a General Council more than lr o l-rrr J- tì¡
Council hacl to be '¡;i.thin the definition of the ¡ nn pnrl orl

vrf¿v

i q

Protestatj.on-, that, is rl..,franke and freenonân holv côlrneell
.. ugenerell . o ottz

Perhaps the l,nost concise

cil-iar problen

v.,a.s

of all the tra,cts on the con-

the anonynous A_TI"eat!=e

r"enera I l eÕllnCileS

cgncern]¡nge

the þrrchnnna nf ?^.,1e At.ld the Cl_erqr¡^

published by BerLhel-et .in i.*fii.3

l,v,ìrereas

the previous

tracts considered had attacked the iuls praesidendi of bhe
Pope in the Genez"al- Council, this trac'b devoted itsel_f to
pressing Nhe cl-airns of lgglum against sacel:dotiu-q. The
tract begins stressing the divine origin and supreme authority of the king r.¡ithin his cÌominion both over church and
state. The bishop of iìomers cl-aim bo be Nhe infal-lible head
of the Church, of having the various excl-usive and universalrights of g::anting bishoprics, to summon kings and princes
t: g::.nera1 councils r,'rhere onl-y the.clergy h-ad the right of
I
. r
| +r
*1
þ10

"

å, T..Ç " ,
- This

L3O9O

, A. viii

"

tract is c atalogueC in S . T" C. â.s no n 2t+237. There
are onl.y, accordinq to Sal';arla, tr^;o õõ-ðîõs of this bool< knorvn
to be exta-nt,, one in the Durham Universit¡r LibrarSr and the
other at Larnbeth Pal-ace" rt has not been nnt into print" r
have therefore, for the purpose of this su-mmar]/, used the
rel-et¡ant rnaterial in Sarvada, rtTreatísesrt, p "20h.'lvt "

3B

vote, to

to have jurisdictional- poh,ers over the universal- church, are declared
unlawful pretensions. The treatise goes on to maintain
that the clerical pretensions that
...they and they only constitubed the infallibl-e
church, that -they had the authority to interpret
scripture and define ar|icl-es oJ' fâittr v¡ith b:-ndíng force, thai; they were entitled to excomnunicate the 'lcir-r' l-rrr# '.'ere
themselves i_mmune from
"
worl-d ty j;;;;å å, :Ï
"
.v',ere fal-se" The nost, harmfu] assertion of all was the papal
cfaim to have principal jurísdiction in the church" T'he
author maintains that inítiali.y, untíl kings ancl princes
were converted to ChrÍstianity, the right to convene councils was Peteres and his successors, Once however Chris'bían
prínces rul-ed there 11...beganne the auctoritj.e of the catholike general councilLes in the churche of God"rr2 sawada
concfudes, rrl"r'ìrat was apparently implied here- v¡as that the
power to rule over the General councils had devolved. to
depose kings and princes and

kings and princ

ss " tt3

it is further maintained, is limited to definine doctrine according bo the standard of scrípture, to determining the calonical books, to evaluating and
A General Councilo

I

J.
JL,¿(,¿

6-

2
--Quoùed

-Ibjd.,
1

p "20h,

"

by Sa.wada, Jlig.
p"ZOJ.

if necessary conCemnini the l-ives of Chr"ist,ian prÍnces in
the líght of Scripture, and above al] to juoging heres5'.
¿\ Council coul-d not take rro o ncoercive, pu-nitive neasures
against those l'¡ho disobeyed concil-iar decrees and make pro'l
c ess of exconinunic ation exc ept rvith the }<ing I s ass ent tr "
The first heresy enunciated is that of ca-lling the bishop
of Rome head of the universal- Church of Christ. The Bishop
of Rome is bound to obey Imperia-ì- decrees since the Enperor
r¡Jâs kin.q of Ïtaly.
If the Pope arroga.tes to himself the
authori'i;5' to cal-l e General Cou.ncil-, the decrees of i,'hich
r'rould be binding on kings and princes, he d,oes so i,.¡iih
1l o c ot_J(lgJ-.cill
f I cc¡ì-.nntu /l.i
uf$l'efldf'Lt
^-^-^-,1

1^^+h nf
ooü1,

f.ho

q.ìt.n.laên1en\r -,, n.î

thc
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T
prlnce,

and of the fact that the Universal Ciiurch was the cong;rega-

tj.on of all tìre faithful, and not oí bishops anci priests
.)
onlyou.fr- In the primitive church¡ the apostles mer-el¡r ínr¡ited attendance at councils, as for instance tl:e Council
of Jerusalem, and cìid nob take vindictive action against
those tvho refused to come. Coercive measures, coniniitted
by the Papacl', are indicetions of pride anct it is tro o "â
tnost pleasing thing to GoC, and the easiesb ,.reJ/ to ccnvert
infiCels, if ever)¡ L;ing and prince in their realrns shoul-d
rìoe.tr.nr¡

f hi c nnirl
pr ¿u oç ott3
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rbid,
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the authority of fhe Papal Church had
been erected, rrl and siates that ihe tr"eatise has been
written to expose cl-ericaf and papaÌ usurpation r";hich have
rl.ondeveloped to the prejudice of charityu"npeacen".ând to
the purity of christian doctrine"'r2 It, is incunbent therefore tha,t temporal sovereigns ref oi.m this rr" " "hole cererûonrroo

hor¡

ou.nfarvfull¡,r

ial- fashion of lyuingo,ott'
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especiatJ-y nor,,rrtnooin this danger-
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Ás much as lienry

political

2
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opposed

a

Cener¿ri Councii-- for.

sperately to ma.l<e that opposition appeer J-egitimate from an eccl esioloqical- anC concil-iar
perspective. J'le '.,;a.nted abor,'e al-] not to be ccnsi.dered e
schismatic and to prove conclusively that the English and
he desired nothing more than a Gener.al- Council ordeL:ed properl¡r according to Scriptu-ral and Patr"istic historical precedent. It v¡as irnportant therefore to re-exanine and exnl¡in the trne natUre Of the tOt,a. eCCleSia . the rel¡f i nnsh-ìn
reasons, he r.+anted

de
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claims of rejllum as opposed to sacgro{otium, and 'ùhe relationship of the liing to the segment of the tot_a -ecçi-esia
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hÍs political jurisdíction, This task the Henrician pamphleteers undertook wlth enthusiasm" Though there
is considerable repetition, and very little by way of considered work on conciliar theory during this period, these
did Iay, hovuever modest, a foundation on which others vrere
to build"
Henry WII therefore was careful that his revolution,
both in politics, but especÍalIy in religion was built on a
basis which had established historical- roots. ttFor everything bhey did,tr says Elton, rf they claimed the authority of
ancj-ent prescription.".(and)",.adhered to the forms of the
'ì
old law.11* The essence of that revolution rvas the new concept of sovereignty which fast became the basis of the new
political anct religious direction the government was taking"
This new concept derived from the historic clai¡n that
tt. ,imp€riqm - lay authority derives as much from God as
"
d,oes the pope?s authority.uZ As the doctrine fínally developed, it rvas expressed as fo]lolvs.
England is an independent state, sovereign t"'ithln
its teruitorial- l-inits. ft is governed by a rul-er
who is both supreme head in matbers spiritual and
temporaÌ, and who possesses by
king in matters
lpJ.enary,
whole, and entire pourer,
grant divine
preeminence, authority, prerogative, and jurisdiction to render and yield justicei to^al1 people
and subjects resident within the reafm.)

under
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El-ton claims

that the matter of I'lenryis

supremac]¡ in

the cìrurch r^ras onJ-y possible becaus e sovereignty, thus defined, 1.ras acconlpl-ished by the Act of Supremacy in I53l+.
The former was Cepencìent on the latter" This point the
Treatise of l53B tried to make,f It pressed the clair¡ of
reflnuu as against sacei-dotiun, emohasizing that Henry could
cl-aim to be supreme head of the church in England because
in fact he r,uas sovereign in the reaf¡n. One loqicaÌly foll-ov¿ed the other, The tract stressed his imperium as deriving from God, and made that the basis of his sovereignty in
the church, This point the JuC.,qment of the cl-erical- convocati-on of the episcopaÌ see of Canterbury had already made.

fn their session of :.536 they concluded that no Pope could
call a General Council- r.;ithout the consent of Christian
princes, especially of those princes ',¡;ho rro o ohave l.¡ithin
their or";n realr.rs anC seiqnories imoer:Lum nefum, that is to
sâl r of such as have the r,.;hole, entir.e r and suprerne qovernrnent and authority o\rei" all their subjects ., o,r2 Thus the
religious settl-enent of 1559, re-established first the.,\ct
of Supremacy, r,';hich beca.ne the basis f or the irnplernentat,ion
of the .\ct of Unifornit''¡"
The other major period of reaction to the concil_iar
movernent on the Contincnt prior to Efizabethrs accession
This has afready bcen cliscussed.
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etched in the fabric of the Enqlish
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Though Cranmer never becane activel_y involved

in the
I]enrician campaign opposinp; a General- Cou_ncil, he certeinly
via.s in syr:lpathy r';ith its ultiniate objective, rt ivas prob¡hlr¡ rn hie nredit that he Cidn?t becone involved because
to a great extent the campaj_gn r..;as carried on on a propagandistíc rather tha.n all intell-ectua] level-. As earlv as
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0n Cranmerts theology see Bromilev, QlAIner.
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1535 he v,ras argu.inp;'ihat thez"e 1/ere

a great many things
commonì-¡' held to be sac:.ed ',virich Nel-e in fact d,ue merely
to the Lraditi-ons and in.¡enLions of men rather than direct
issuance from scripture. rf the¡r l,vere rr o u o1ì'itnessec to be
so by sone bishops...priestsoo,clergy"..by decrees anc latrr's
^
rnade b¡r the byshops of Rome o n. ot''
then cranmer argued that
tro u ono man is bouncì to accept,e
thern, nor believe themr âs
?
they are bounC to bel_ieve Scriptu::e.r' This, in spite of
the fact thattr"..rnany of the sa.¡rd o;oinions have been a-ffirmed and approvecl by gener.al- cou.ncils",.t? in rvhich case
it rro o ofi'ta1r therefore be laltrfully doubted v;hether su.ch councel-s
r.Jere gathered in the Holy Ghost"..,,4
The cl-erical- convocation of 'b,he see of Cante::-

in session early in 1536 to discues numes'ous irnplica.tions of the l+,oyal supremacy, particularty Lhe subject of
General- Councils. Cranmer¡ âs archbishop along lvith Crorrr.re1l,
l,rås r'ìo doubt very infruentj.al in the debate a.nd fínal judg, 2}th.5 The Judgmen!
b-egins. by ¿rguing-jta! therej_s nothing as necessary
.
'ì
Treatise of Unr.;ritten Ve¡'iiies" as fou-nd in .Tohn Sti.r¡no
v vL J yv t
Ec c I e s iãiffiïõãTîa,ic r ffiá
I , rf, 4LJ-4L4.
bu.ry rneb
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rbid

"

3_. ..
Ibid"

ïlnr r crnnrl .ìisCuSsiOn of Cranmer and his attj_tUde
see 3ronit"y, eq.ú, p.rz fv,r.

to the ãffiñå"iiy*oË 3ðiipiùr"
t

' t or-ct "

5r"un*"", l,/orks, II,

1y63 ,

l+5

o,.for the estebfishment of our faith, for
extirpation of heresies...a'oolishing of sects
and schisns . u uTeducing of thrist s people
i-nto one perf ect unitv and concorÇ. ". than by
the having of general counc il-s.. " I
T

To accotnplish this hov¡ever, such a council- must betrcongret
gated in.9piritu S.anc_!gooorr'- and conforrn and egree irrith the
rr"u nLlsage

for v¡hich theS' ',,¡ere a.t first d.evísed and used in
the prirnitive church",,3 On the other hand there is not
. ".anything in the r,rorl-d nore pestil-ent and pernici-ous
to the comîon-r.;ell of Christendomu..
hrhereby the tz'uLh of God Îs liork"",rlìâf be sooner
defaced or subverted " " "
or t^rhich l-eaols to
o o orlor€ contention, rnore discord, ancl other
devil-ish effects.."than',,J1-Ìen sucir general
councils have or shal-l be assembled, not
christianly or charita.bly, but, for., "
private mal-ic e and ambition u . o*
Here the assembly, and Cranmer, stressed t1?o cardinal points
contained in linglish oppo.si'r,ion to the concil-iar movement,
n¡molr¡ l-'lr¡J- ihe Enr"l ish d esire a General COUncil aCcordins'
to proper definition, but are against a General CouncilcaLleC according to Papal definition. The focal- argument
in the Juol.qment is
l_.._
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o ô ovJe think that neither the bishop of lì:orne,
nor any one pri-nc e, of r¡hai estaie, CeÄt'ee, or
rînaÍ h.¡
^*rnence
his o'vJn
Ç soever
ou Ç v ça
he vvbeIrç
yr ç-çlli¿ltÇIIU
vJ
, ¿ltta_/
authority, ca.11, indict or suninon eny Aeneral
council, v¡ithout the express consent, assent,
anC e6ireement of the resiCue of christen princ es,
enrJ e.qì1âei ¡l lv sl:eh as have i.¡ithin their ot',rn
reairns and seignories ifpe.riurn ¡neryrn, that is
to sâyr of such es have the i;hole, entire, and
supreme government and authoriti' over aIl Lheir
sub jects, rvithout knol'rleclging or reco{ni4ing
of an¡r other suprenê potr','er or authority.r
This the assentbl.y thought to be Lrue rroo.by nany and sundr5',

ô

This
as i,¡el.] exaniplesr âs great reasons and authorityn"t
r.",¡ ^.*^*+ ,.^^
^.i -*^^ 1^-v¡v¡rrrvvr4, 1- ThOrnaS CanLUarienSiS
UU9rjllSjj
l',/ciù rlð1tÇvUy rrL.^.nos
I¿I\,,/lr¡qu Cromrçel

(Cranmer), Johannes Tondonr l'rith thj-rteen bishops and fort¡r-

nine other

c

-ì-eric s ,3

¡\nofher convocation of bishops

and

I

cl-erics issued a joint vercìict in L536u' on Genere.l- Councils,
rnaintaining that it r,'as the responsibility of Christian
princes and not the Pope to sunlnon General Councils. The
5
l-ist of signatories to this jucìgment is heacled by Crenr,ler.Thus Cr¿rnrner shared the syrìlpathies of 'the Henric ian
namnhleteers- but he himseH had a much nore re.dical and
rbid.
Ibid

"
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Cox I s notes plac e this J-u.d qr:rent in
I.bid' . o p.l+67
"
after Paul fII had issued the buil- summoning the Papal
Council at li'iantua.
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ambitious project than simple opposition to the convoca-

tion of a Papal- General- Council-. Cranmer alvrays f eared
the rel-igious isol-ation of the English Church from the
Continental Refornation e>lperience, and harbored the ambition of a pan-Protestant confession that v;oul-d
. . . establish one sound, pure, evangel-icaÌ doc trine,
agreeabl-e to the discipline of the primitive church
. . â f ornula that coul-d unite all- the diverqent
forces oí the Reformation against the comrnon foe.,"'
Cranmer haC much in con"jnon v¡ith the Continental- Reforrners,
particuleirly the Lutherans" Às the resident En4lish ambassador to the fnperial- court at Ratisbon, he had clevel-oped
.ì

u

'¡ith nany Lutheran reformers, particularlf in his contacts r,"rith the cit,y of Nurernberg" Perhaps
his c l-os est f ri end v;as 0s iand er r,.¡lio oíf ic iat ed at C re.nrner r s
cl-ose rel-a.tionships
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have been ver¡r infl-uentialLutheranisrn as l.''rel-l-"
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mal,,iilg Cranner synpathetic to

In addition

Cranrner

kept up a volu¡rin-

ous corresponcience r/rith Continental Iìeformers, and read

vlidely in the reformation literature from the Continent.
Because of these associations, it was natural for Cranrner
to engage in this project. ihat in eff ect he l^ras attempting
to do lvas dravr around him an assocÍation -of iniernational
I

I-Smyth. Crenner, p"36" It is important to note that
uranmerrs arnoltlon ior fnas nan-Protest,ant confession coincided with the opening of the first sessi-on of' 'lrent,,

I,larch J-5, I5Lv5 "
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Protestant theolo¡ians to compiJ-e the EngJ-ish Prayer
rI
ijookand hopefully make it a standard in liturgS' and
I

of al-l Protestant confessions. This purpose is
stated in a letter from Cranmer to Albert Hardenberg, dated
July 28, 15¿{-B "
lve are desirous of setting forth in our churches the
doctrine of God.ooto transmit to posterit)¡ a true a.nd
exnlinìf form Of doctrine aøreeeble to the rul-e Of
the Scriptures; so t,hat there may be .set fo¡'th among
al-l- nations a testirnony respecting our doctrin€. o
that all- posterity nnay have a pattern ivhich thel' may
imitate. For the purpose of caruyinc this important
design into eff ect r^re have thought it necessary to
have the assistance of l-ear-ned men, v,rho, having
conpa.red their opinions together with rs, may do
ahtar¡ v;ith doctrinal- controversies r^and estebl.ish
an entire systen of true doctrine"¿
The di-saster of lriuhlberg v¡ith the defeat of the Schmalkalden forces b]'Charl-es V in April of L547, bocied i]l for
the Lutherans of Gerrnany. Cranrner pronptlr¡ offered asylum
theo logy
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to come. By the time the Interim had been pro-

in 1548, numerous eminent iìeformers had allîeaC',. arrived. The Ital-ians Peter I'iartyr and Ochino arrived before
+Ì-ro anrì nr 1Ë47. Peter Àlexander, Chaplain to liary of the
Netherland. s , Dryand er , a Spanish I-uth eren , Treme llio r âr
Ital-ian Jev¡ anC Valerand Poul-lain r¡ho had succecded CaJ,¡in
cl-aimed
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as ;oasto:c of the Fr.ench church in Stra.ssburq, arrived

shortly

aÍter"

I

e r"ef o rmer.s , cra;rner thou-ght, rracle
up the nucleus of a gooly s./nod r,.¡hich hopefull-y coul_C be
added to. 1'he kev of cou.rse No mal:ing it en authorj_taiive
"

rhes

to have the ¡rost eminent of'the continental ììef ormers , lielanchthon, att end , as v¡el-l- as liartin Buc er-.
from St:"assburg and John a Lasco, e polish reformer.
Cranmer r',¡rote Buc er first otl Octobe:: 2, L5trà2 to come
to England -for asylum as i,',rell- as to help in cranmer?s importa-nt design" Bucer did not com:rit, himsel-f till earlv
in I5l+9, rrhen together with Fagius and funcJed b), Cranmerr
they arrived at Lambeth in April of that year. Bucer was
summaril-y appointed RegÍus Prof essot" of Dir¡i¡¡i¡y a"r, Cambrid¡¿e. Fa.,gius accor;rpanied Bu.cer to Cambrj-dge in a lesser.
synod. v;as

capacity

"

The exect date

of

Crannrer?s

first

corr.espond.ence rr¡j.th

is not knor.¡n. But in Ìri..s r-etter. to John a
Lasco, Juty !, I5t*8,3 Cranner inclicated that he had ruritten
I'ieJancht,hon at l-east trvo times previousiy, but es yei had
lìo conniitment from him. life]anchthon sent tr¡ro replies,
I,ielancht,hon
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In the
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first he expressed his

vrarm approrral

of the proposed

con-

ference and re¡ninded Cranmer ihat he had a}'ra1's u'ished
'r"n.thât a SLrnmar5r ef necessary doctrine niqht be pubi-ic-ì 'l
a a*.
+-^
-. Ðr'v
^
.'ar-y
'r. -.t-'rh.rr* In the second he i^;as equ-ally âs gracious,
and offered to ".uodecl-are my oi4rn opinion in m5' turn and
¿')

off er the reasons for my opinion ooo't,t bu.t he steadfastly

refused to accept C¡'annrerrs invitation to come to England.
This rel-uctance v\ras rather difficult to understancl because
initial-l-y the idea of stich a conference had been hj.s"
2
fn a l-etter sent to l-lenr¡r VIII llarch 26, L539t he he-d
urged the necessity of such a mutuall5z acceptable confession

could be the result of a cìialogue betr,veen
English and l,utheran divines. But l"iel-anchLhon, for reasons
not explained l,¡ished not to come. Cranmer therefore rnrrote
John a Lasco,q r+ho at this point had al-so begeed off corning

of faith

because

r,.;hich

of

rroouthe unlooked-for

intervention of sone other

". " rn5 and entreated hin to add his encouragement
and. exhortation to Cranmerts, r,vhich apparently he did,
engagement

that v¡ith a Lascost encoura.gement,
i'¡ould be rf n..persuaded to accept en invitation

Cranmer t^¡as conuinced
ïu1elancìr'bhon
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To pressure li,iel-anchthon even more,

Cranrnei' i^¡rote to r\l-bert ila¡'denbere three r,teelis faier
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Cranmer
]rlelanchthon to
cone L^
to EnglanC.é

stated his disappointrnent lr'ith Phil,ip a.nd r';ondered how he
coul-d rt . . " neglect this sunllnons ¡ êspec iaÌly ¿s he rnust perceive that he has no certain vocatj-on l.¡onder r.vhich he can
2
properly place in opposj-tion to it.rf-'
A}nost in desperation, Cranmer r.¡rote }.'ielanchthon again
'ì O a"r.a', & ì-,.¿ +l'alrr-ri¡r..rrr *-t
1549r- but to no avail. j,ielanchthon ',r'ould not
l+ithout ,fielanchthon there could be no au'Lhoritative
decision on Protestant faith" The r.eform of liturgy had
come and
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Cranmer ho',çever lvas not reaCy to forget ihe idea of
ItGeneral- touncil-'1 of Protestantism. Pope JuJ.ius III had

of the Council- of Trent, I,Tay
l, I55l-, l,iiNh the Cecree concerning the eucharist soon to

convened bhe elevenbh session

be dÍscussed. The P::otestants tJere brr no means united

on

the theology of the eucharist with Lutherans, Calvinists
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cussions ai Trent, On I',larch 20, 1552,] Crnn*er l.rrote to
Henr-,' tsullinger, minisl,er of 'Che ]ìeformed church at Zu:.ich,

to support 11". oâ. synod of the rnost l.earned
and excellent persons, in r,rhich provision mi,qht be rirade for
to

persuade hir¡r

i-.hp nrrr.'iir¡ nî eccl-esiastical
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aj:. agreernent u-pon Lhe sacramentarian conti'overserr. rr2
Cranrner had approached Edv¡ard VI ancì had appareìltly " u. operceived that the rnind of hj-s r,rajesty vras very favoLlrabll, dis*
posed.rr/ Cranmer could not presume that such a gathering
1

be a General Council because the Ilenricia.n pamphleteers
had insísted tha.t onl.¡ princes cou-l-d call- a General- Council-"

tJoul-d

It

a \¡ery au,tl:ioritative godly svnod if all
Protestants could be reore,sented. Cranmer also ivrote to John
coul-d ho',,¡ever be
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Neither Bullinger, Cafvin or Mel-anchthon was enthusiastic
about the synod, and Cranmer thus dropped the matter permanently"
It could possibly be argued in retrospect that Cranmerls
drearn of a universal- Proüestant congress in opposition to
Papal conciliar efforts had no chance of succeeding whatever.
The theological dyes of the Reformation were already too

deeply cast for Cranmer, despite all- his tact, to affect

any

reconciliation, partieularly on the eucharist, Had Cranmer
hov¡ever sueceeded in thus destroying the ísolation of the
English church by such a congress, the eourse of English
history woul-d doubtless have been different"
The second session of the Council of Trent was recessed
on April 28, 1552, Almost ten years was to lapse before the
conciliar problem agai-n became an item of concern in F,urope
general-Iy and particularly in Engl-and. The Protestant press
during that interval, and particularly during the l.iarian reaction, was almost totally sil-ent on the conciliar issue.
One reason perhaps was the suspensiön of the Council and the
subsequent hostllities vlhlch engaged the attention of the
European states during those years. The major reason though
was more probably the restoration of Cathol-icism in England
under }{ary, and the effect that had on the Protestant cause"
Leading Protestants, as for instance Ridley and Cranmer,

5Il

were put

to death.
during this period,

of c::tholic opposition qenerally
many of Englandts Protestants fred to
the continental centres of exil-e, Frankfort, strasburg, Zurich
and Geneva, lvhere they remained till l,{aryrs death. English
Protestantism, thus scatbered, turned its attention to the
inrnrediate poritical- and religious concerns in England, conBecause

demning l'.ari, and her cohorts and encouraging each other,

particularÌy those persecuted, to steadfastness and patience.
some Protestant ï'Iritin,qs r"rere rather vitriolic,
as for instance ,l'iltiarn Turnerts The Huntl¡ne of the Rom]'qhe ';iolfer
and John Ol-ders À Short Ðescrintion of the Antichrist.¿ to
say nothing of the lvritings of John Knox, There rvere afso
the more conservative as John Scoryes Àn Eoj_stle l,rrvtten
unto al-l- the far¡thfull that be in prison in Enql-ande.3 But

of anti-conciÌiar l-iterature there r,^ras verv tittl_e"
The first two sessions of the Cou.ncil- of Trent thus
prcnpted only a spasmodic and a somell,hat incoherent reection
fronn English Protestants" Paul III, sensing the need for a
General Council, pressed for such a Council- t,o be convoked.,
first at I'lantua,'end then at Vícenzat to no avail" It r,vas
in this decade, prior to the actual- openi,ng of the Council
of Trent on i;larch 15, I5l+5,'..,'hen debate on the conciliar
-s"T.c, 2h356"
ô
*s.T.c,
t87gB"
^
/s.T"c.,

?r85t+.
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question r^/as lively on the continent, that lienry vrrrrs
great matter rvas coming to a head. Henry f el_t that sel_fpreservation consisted in opposing conciliar p1ans. The
Henrician propaganda machine rr'as an attempt to regitimize
English opposition to a council, and l-ikelvise to gain Nhe
support of the English for the nel d j-rection in En,qlish

politics.
official, opening of the council_ of rrent on Juiarch
3-5t r5lr5, coincided rvith cranmeris attempts to create a panThe

Protestant confession thereby estabÌishing a doctrinal- authority in opposition to Trentrs ciecrer:s" cranmer !¡as particularly concerned that sone definitive protestant statement
be made on the eu.charistr the major ite¡n discussed at the
second nnajor session of Trent r.¡hich had convened iiay l-, I55L"
cranrner?s plans cane to naught. The second session of Trent
adjourned April 28, 1552, and English protestants did not become invol-ved in the conciliar question to any significa.nt

unti] the reign of i1izabeth in 1558.
Protestants of the Henrician and Edruardian perioCs thus
reacted to the concil-iar movement on the Continent" This reaction hovrever lvas spasnodic and lacked coherence a.nd cl_ear
purpose" To a great extent they simply mirrorecl the arguments of their Continental- counterparts" Some of the v¡ritings did cover the kef issues of the rel_ationship of church
degree
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state and the concept of sovereignty, both in tb,e state
a¡rd church" John Jewel expressed these Same opinions" He
however went beyond these early Protesta¡rts to develop a
more reasoned. and. convinci-ng statement of England.us opposition to Trent"
a^nd

TI.

It

ANGLO-PAP,\L RELATIONS FF¿OIi ELIZABTTH
SUCCESSIOI'J TO THE PUBt,TC;\T]Oii
0F JOHl"l Jli"'iEl?s ÀPOi,OGY

became apparent soon

?

S

after Bl-izabethts accession to

the English throne l',lovember l-7, L55B bhat changes 'rrere contemplated both in the political and rel-igious real-m" Po1itically l'lary had merged English lvith Spanish interests by her
marriage to Philip II, King of Spain" That Blizabeth vras
intending to model English interests on English policy rather
than on Spanish policy vras soon suspected b1' Count de Feria,
Philipsr anbassador, rvho had been sent to present PhiJ-ipls
good v¡ishes to Elizabeth. De Feria, " n,. journe]'ed dotqn to
Hatfield to iníorm her that her succession was assured, and
that she oiçed her gooC fortune to the kind services of his
r.iaster iPhilip).tt- Obviously Philip ',vished to continue his
vestecl j-nterests in Enl:lish polibics. Elizabeth hoi,"rever,
in characteristic fashion, informed de l-eria that she ruJed
by consent of the people of her rea.frn. Apoarentl¡" de leria
vJas treated even ríìore brusquel-y by the Privy Council, ';thich
led hirn t,o complain to Philip that rr.o.their are so suspicious
of rae that not a'man amongst then clares to speak to rne."Z
I

-l

,

J. B"Blaclt, The :lîir:n of ilL iza_beth ( Oxford

, L959), p"6"
Bl-achls lvork is particularly.3ood as a thorou.gh review of
El-izabethls reinn"
l^

2

C.S.Pr1., Irlo" /-¡, p.t" The letter is dated December

L4t tr>ó"

5Ê

to infornl Philip that, 'rThey are al-l ''¡erl¡ glacì
to be free of ]roLir i\iajest)'as if 1'ep ¡u¿ clone hari'n instead
He t^reni on

of
v¿
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get t}'ìe characteristic Ìodging at ï,hitehall and coul-cÌn1t
understand l.;hy t'...they rlln a\ra.)/ frolr r¡e as if f l,¡ere the
devil"rr2

Elizabeth hortever al-so contemplated changes in r"eligion"

In tÌris realm
't
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Ì*iary had

El-izaì:eth

not make any changes which v¿ould. in any way encourage
a united Catholic offensive to bring Engl-and u,',¿"" Papal
control by force of anns, In additioir, the I'rench were proda.red
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Þ¡,rl TÌr nrOVided

PaUl pOSSeSSed an al¡,fOSt

of heresy" The assessment of Pastor is 'r. o uhê
regardecl princes not as his sons but as his su.bjects...the
utte::ances of his vol-canic nature r,jere as sudden as the
?
eruptions of I!Ít, Vesuvius"rv It r.,ras imperative therefore
to rnove cautiouslyt to girre the impression at least that the
religious issue tr,,as not decided, and hold out the olir,re
branch of peace at least until Lhe_nel'¡ re8irne r'ras fi:-mly
insane hatred

*'t rbid"
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Pastor, Histor.y, liIV,
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estabÌi shed.

In spite of her caution, hor..,'ever, Elizabeth gave sorne
indications t.rhat her religious pref erences t'rere. 0ne of
these vres the appointments made to the Privy Council.f
Elizabeth retained thirteen of llary?s Cathol-ic advisors,
but added seven nelv ones, all Prot,estants. The most influential of these, and certainl¡r the most pol',rerful in the council
v'rere lino1lys, Ceci] and Bacon. Though the council had the
appearanc e of bal-anc e 1r u . , the really s ignif ic ant part was
2
protestant.rr*
Elizabeth shov,red her Protestant leanings as
lvel-l- in the appointment of Sir fiil-liam Cecil- as her princi?
paf secretary.- He lras admirabli' suited for the task. He
proved himself above alÌ, dedicated to the establishment of
the reformed cause in England. In aCdition there 1.,'€r^€ lesser
indications of Elizabethrs intent, Though she deliberately
issued a proclanation placing åfly subject unCer severe
penalt.v

for alterinq the state of rel-iqion in the realm,4

-il'il-liam

Vic

torious

Blac

Camden. The

PrÍnc

1.,,

es

Histor.¡ of the l'lost

s ,ll iz aFt

Elizabeth,

lÌeno''.¡ned

end.

p. B.

/^The v¿ork I fbuncl most
valuable in understandin.q Cec j-l1s
rol-e durin,q the eariy part of ìlizabeth?s reign vras Conyers
lìead, i'^r" S_ecreELry Cecil and f)ueen ll-izabeth (Londonr L955) "
(Ner',r York t L%4)
Also g
a

l+

John Hayl'¡ard. ed.. Annals of the irirst Four llears of
lhc ìlei¡n ot iiiizabóth (Cemã-enT
J-lr¿{rul, p"¿.
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feft quite at liberty to delete the Popers name from
the list of embassies to be duly notified of her accu""iorr.1
One of the regular court appointments was the cleric to
preach at Paulls Cross, the sounding board so often for
official government policy" The first such appointment by
Elizabeth was ïIillÍam Bil1, a protestant who delivered a
rousing sermon on aÌlegiance to the Crown. The followÍng
Sunday, Bill vtas refuted by Christopherson, Bishop of
she

Chichester, who was summaril-y put under house arrest.2
,
One of the more telling indicatj-ons of Elizabethrs

religious sentinaents was when she twice left service
before the host was el-evated and refused to receive the
communlon in one klnd, according to the o1d rite"
This
happened at Christmas, 1558, and just after her coronation
ceremony on January 15, 1559. In addition Carne, English
ambassador at Rome was recal-led in February,1559, ostensibly because his presence in Rome was no longer necessary.
By now it v;as apparent that changes in religion vrere being
serj-ousl-y contemplated and the opening of Parliament, January
25t 1559, marlced the beginning of the first crisis which
would dictate the future course of the Bnglish church.
Catholic presentiments had in fact reached considerabl-e
own

Bayne, Rel-at ions

,

p"18.

Black, Efizabeth, p"9

"

A't

proportions to the point at l-east that de Feria conlments
to Philip rr, ftrhe catholics are r¡€ry fearful- of measures
to be taken in this parliament.',f

religious settrement has been the subject of much discussion"2 To suns.narj-ze brief ]y, the settlement conslsted of tv¿o acts passed into lavr by Elizabethrs
first parliament, the Act of Supremacy, and the Act of Uni_
formitl', both passed in April, ]-55g.3 The i\ct of Supremacy
The El-izabethan

l
-C.S.P"S",
No. J3, p"25 fuJ. Letter Cated January 11,
1559.
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al] of l',ary 1s reactionery l-eiis lation, renelved
Henrv VIII I s legislation against Ron:e and reimplenented
Eclv,¡ardls i\ct to restore the administration of the sacrament in both kinds" It abotished any jurisdiction in
England of any foreign prince or prelate, spirit,ual- or
ternporal, and specifically innosed an oath on al-1 eccl-esiastica] and fay offi-cials. Refusal to take the oath r.¡as
met uith severe penalties. Elizabeth, houever, allor'red
one change in the Act v¡hich r.ras intended perhaps to soften
its innpact. Henr¡r þ¿¿ declared himself supreme head of
the church" Efizabeth contented herself ';¡ith supreme
governor. This change in tÍtle ',.;as significant in its
inplication anC l.iever is of the ooinion that, "o."this
mociif ication in the title of the roi/al suprer.rac.,' exp.l,ains,
aL l-easi to e considerabie extent, the remarkabl-e fact that
Elizabeth r si eccl-esiastical- ref orn net i;ith so l-ittle oÐÐosition.tlThe iict of Uniforr"lity reintroducecl the Edr,¡arCian Prayer
Book of L552 rvit,h a feru slight alterations" The controversial rrBl-ack ]iubricrr 1.,'es del-eterl , ancì a section on ornanents incluCed v¡Ìrich statecl, ". ".that such ornanlents of the
church. o . sha]l be retained. and be in use, íìs v\,as in the
Church of än-land, b)' authority of Farl-iancnt, in thr:
removed
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oÍ the rei,qn of King lldlvard [I",,] This referred to the Pra¡'e¡ Book of 1549. It uas significant that
the Prayer Book of IJJZ was used instead of the Ij49 version
because it indicated that ELizabeth was under considerabl-e
Protestant pressure in draftin-q the Act.
The Act of Uniformity r¡ras fol-l-orr'ed by a set of Rolr¿1
.2
-LnJunctlonsr* uhich '/iere intended to standardize publ-ic
v;orship and aid in bringing uniforr:rity to church v;orship
anC rninistrlr. The royal visitation of the summer of L559
vJas to enforce ihe actions of El-izabethts first parlianent.
The settlement in the final- analysis satisfied no one,
The Catholics certainly opoosed it.
Catholicism r.;as driven
underground i'¡ith vrorship restricted and bishops and clerics
second year

rernoved frotn

?

their positionÍi "'

The l,,lari en rofrr.'êêq

råJere

Gee anci liard¡r, Documentq, p"466 fv¡.
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good discussion of the fate of Cathol-ics as a result
of the settlement is i.leyer,- Qa!h_oIìc Church, p"26 f,¡¡. Also
Pol-len, t.nql-j-sÌr C¡.tholiôs, preiibt
of prorninent
bishops ffió,-,¿el-ations
p.5L.
The
aðtuaf
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the nurnber- of clerjqir at g,LÞOO aáC nonjurors at I77 " Sirt, ir,eliqious SettIcr,rent, p"2O3 raises
the nunber of non-jurors to JÇtO, butã¿Ì¿fs another IrI75
tvho abandoned the ministry for conscience sake. 'Ihis out
of a total of 8000. Pol-Len, En,qlish Catholics , p"3g fvr"
estimates that 600 i,;ere non-'iìrrnrÃ-;;1-. oT a toúat of âOOO.
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disappointed because the settlement h¿ld not gone far
enou¡h. Protestants like Jer,¡e1, later to be maCe Bishop

of Salisbur¡', expected a much greater shift to Calvinisr':.
Instead he, like the othersr g€trera}1y felt betrayed, conplaining to Peter Ì.iartyr that, r?The scenic apparatus (ornaments and vestments) of divine v,rorship is nov,r under agitation; and those very thinss r,rhich you and I have so often
laughed ât, are nol^I seriously and sol-emnl-r¡ entertaj-ned by
certain persons.o""f Thus the settlement became a conpromise, a via media sol-ution.2 The Protestant faction found
some comfort in that a nunber of them r'rere pronoted to the
eplscopaclr in the nel',r religious
and l-ater used
"egimer3
their influence in the Protestant cause. The settl-ement
was Quickl5r and efficiently acconûplished. England had
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The most prorninent Protest,ant appointments to the
episcopate br¡ ilLizabeth \{ere liatthev; Parker, ,rrchbishop of
Canterbury, John Je';¡el-, Ilishop of Salisbur¡,', John ParÌ<hurst,
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of the settl-ement hov¡ever could not be
confined Lo England" The ramifications of this nerv direction of Bnglish rel-igious experience I¿vere felt throughout
The eff ects

Europe" 0bviously, the Papacy v,'as concerned about the settl-ement, Paul- IV was intolerant tthen i*, car¡e to heresy in Christendom' He regarded himsel-f as the guardian of the universaL

church. rtChurch lal.Jr rr says PoÌ1en, rrwas the acknov,'l-edged,
the efficacious internationar l-arv of Europe.ttr Heresy decensure, the usual weapon being excommunication of any kings or princes v;ho harbored or promoted
heresy rvithin their kingdoms.2 El-izabethrs heresy r{as parmanded eccl-esiastical-

ticularly

anno¡ring because England had

rejoined to full-

just

recentJ_y been

rvith P'ome. Paul- JVls ccurse was
cl-ear. He musf deal decisively r^rith Elizabeth, Canon lav¡
demanded

it"

communion

Ilis

o1.rn

nâture anC presentiments pr-ompted it.

for PauI l.ras not just the release of
certain itens of eccl-esiastical- hardv;are to accomplish his
purpose" To excorßrnunicate Ìllizabeth lvould have been a relatively sirnple task" The essence of âû1r exconmunication proThe issue hoi.,rever

)

Pol-l-en, Ën,?l-Ísh Cathol-ics, p"lr9. Poll-en has an excel-l-ent cl iscussion of the role oÍ- C-anon lar^¡ in l6th CenLury
European

politics.

^/
-Paul
IV cl-early_intended Elizabeth to be l^/arned by
his bull of February L6, 1559 '¡;hich declared that heretióal
sovereigns viere innediatel¡r deprived oÍ their juris<ìictional.
ri,qhts. Though ¡encral in content, it coincicled closely
tvith I'rizabcthrs accession and i{as probabl-v aimed at her,

Cf" PoJlen, EnrÌish Catholics, p.5I',

oo

cedure, hoi'rever, r",'&s its execution. rrDeposing the t)rrantrr
could onl¡r ¡" done by invoking e>:ternal_ powers ro execu-re

the sentence. f He::e Paul- lr'as in difficulty"
It is axi-o_
matic that sixieentir century ru-lers no ronger feared. papal
bul-}s. rf i¿ is true they no J-onger f eared them, it is al-so
.true tha.t they r,,/ere rnuch more hesitant to become invol_r¡ed

in their

execuNion,

such certainl-y

T,üas

the case r.vith philip rr of spain,

of Paults intentions. philip ,,r,as the
stronE;est cathol-ic i:rince in Europe, l,,iho in the previous
reign had been maz'ri-ed to l''lary and ruled in spain and England
as Ìrhj-s cathol-ic lriajesty.tl Âs rnuch as philip desired to re_
tain Lhe catholic faith in Ìin¡land, he r,¡as equal-ly concerned
with his oln posiiion in the ruropean balance of por,rer.
Phi J-ip f ea::ed .,.Qre*nc e s inbenti-ons and f el_t that s elf *p;^ebhe logical- executor

?

servation consisted 1n rnaintaining Etizabeth es fri.enci and
a1ly. Philip therefore consistenil_J, counsell_ed patience

restraint in Papal dealin¿5s with England. shortly afier
Blizabeth had given her royal assent to the Acts of the
settl-ement on l''iay B, 1559, philip began Ìris correspondence
lvith Rome, requesting t,he pope not to act against El-izabeth
until- negotiabions undertaken by philip ïrere given a chance
ancl

to

t

..\

succeed
îi

.

lrl'ìat
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The negotiations apparentl.¡ r.r,ere to rnârr\¡
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'For al-l thís see tsayne, Rel-at,iqnÞ ,
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Elizabeth to the son of the Bmperor I¡erd.inand" In continu*

to July, Philrp pressed hÍs Roman amba.ssadoru Caracciol.ou to 1r.uodissuade the Pope by everlr mea31s in
his povrer from any proceedings against Eflzabeth or the
Engl.ish""' Philip r,uould inform Paul wlren the opportu.ne time
vsould be to move against Elizabeth. Paul- apparently trusted
?hiliprs judgment in the roatter and. vsaited, in vain.2 This
rel-uctance of Philipu perhaps more than anything elseu kept
PauI from moving decisivel-y against Elizabeth. This l-ack of
action on the part of the Papae¡' d.uri.ng the summer of L559
enabled the religious settl-ement to become a {ø+.L eg-p.e.npli.
The unforeseen result of the pc-Licy a.,d.opted- by
Spain and the Empire d.uring these criti.cal- years
v{as to she}ter Elizabeth fron Rome and Franceu
and to leave the English reformation tq take iis
course free froni forergn interference,J
Pau] IV d.ied on August lB, L559" The nerv pontiff , Pir¿s
IVu consecrated Ðecember 26, Lr59o ushered in a new era in
Anglo-?apal relations" Pius was a ruuch dÍfferent man from
Pau.l" Vfhere ?aul- had. been given to extreme measures antl
i-ng correspondence
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of theoJ-ogical issues, Pius tend ed to
be more open rninCed and liberal- in his actions. He l,,'as
given to 11. n.compromise and hal-f-measures., ",,1 pius cor,tes
down as a statesman rather than as a theologian. This is
not to say he was l-ess orthodox than his predecessor. Quite
the contrary. But Pius tras content to bide his time if in
fact tact, ingenuity, and patience r¡roül-ci bring the desired
resul-t" Pius had ti^;o ambitions. In the first pl_ace he
longed to see EnE;land brought back into the Roman comrnunion.
He also had a burning ambition to reopen the matter of a
GeneraÌ Council" To both of these projÐc+.s he applied his
dogrnatic treatment

energies al-nost immediateì-y.

Ilis f irst concern as to open communication v,rith England"
Thou.gh El-izabeth on the surface apoeared host,ile, Pius had
reason to bel-ieve that she coul-d perhaps be r^¡on over by persuasion anC gentle prodding" The first imp\ilse in that direction carne from a coÍlnunique recei¡,'ed in tì.orne fron an anonymous person"2 It urged restraint in t,reatin.g ,,,;ith fl-izabeth
bu1, held out the real- hope that the situation in nnglani 1,ras
reversible. Thd general propc.saf to Pius IV rças that he
should send a Papal nunci-o to England to establish comrnunicaI
r_)^-l -.+ ì
^*^
I^i
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tion v¡it,h ÌIizabeth, There was every reason to bel_ieve,
the source indicated, that El-izabeth v;oul-d }ook l.:ith favor
on such a venture. This initial proposal ',,,ras acted on in
Rome and becarne l,rhat is knol.rn as Parpaglials mission.
. A number of indiviCual-s v,rere considered for the mission.
Edward ûarne, English ambassador in Rome under l,'lar¡,' iras considered and dismissed. Other possibil-ities incl-ucled sir
Francis Eng]efielcl 1,iho rvent to Rome in the spring of l-560
ostensibll' to discuss the matter rvith the Pope,l Englefield
had been in I'laryrs council- and al-so an Ambassador to Ror:e
under }.íar¡' and it was Quadrals assessmentrr"".that his coming (to England as Papal- nuncio) will please many peopJ-e o.o,,z
The finaf choice howevei. to act as nuncio was Vincenzo
Parpaglia, abbot of San Solutore r.¡ho had l-ived r,¡ith CardinalReginald Pol-e for many years as Pol-ef s secretarv, and had
visited ingland v,¡ith Pole nurne,rous times. After much discussion betr,'¡een Englef ield, Parpaglia, l.-oroner Proiector of
England anc carpi, Protector of rrel-ancr3 it l^ras agreed that
Parpaglia shoul-d travel- al-one throu,qh France and Flanders.
0n arrival
p "l.62 .
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friendly adnnonitions" If the Queen refused these Parpagl-ia
v,¡as to have recourse to the usual- Papal censures to be ap*
n

-l
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n eerJ

ed hr¡ Sn¡ i n ¡rnd Franc
q¡

e

.

Pius IV had reasoÌì to believe that Blizabeth could be
v,'on. In the spring of 1560, parallelinq the Parpaglia missi on. En-land ennepred Õn the vercre of rçar Rrith France,

The

rnatter at issue i\'as Ensl-ish involvement in Scottish afÍairs.
England had come to the a-id of Scottish insu-rgents because
France had sent a ga.rrison to irelp the Scotch resist the
religious rebellion. ilngland f eared that France vias really
cnd f r^nnr tlf e nOf th
i'nf ond'i r,o eÌ1 inVaSiOn Of [¡r'ì
s¿¡¡
+v'r¿s

r,t]f

ef e I,,iåf¡rr,

l\Iizabeih1s half sister, \{as being pr'onioted as the }egj-timat,e
heir to the English throne b)' the French. 0n Ja.nuary 23,
L56O an English f l-eet,, in support of the Scotiish rebelJ-Íon,
d.efeated a fleet of Frencir ships at the Fii:th of Forth" After
concluding an allia.nce v¡ith the insurgentsf leaders

on

t L560, EJ,izabeth s ent an arny north to drive out
the French in lt{ay. In rnost situations su.ch action woul-d
have been su.fficÍent cause f or r'rar. Little lvonder that Pius
IV vierveC the situation in nngÌand rvith hope"
Bl-izabeth greeted the ner.¡s of Parpagli¿ts irapending
visit t'¡ith alarm. To de Qua.dra skre rro u "seemecl surprised
and sornehrhat alarrned, and thought he (Parpaglia) ,iJas afier
Febru.ary

27

'ì

no good"'r- De Ç:uacira seems to have read El-izabethts reason.-Q-!_. P j., irlo. l-c9, p.159
,
"
I
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ing correctly because he offers the information to the Bishop
of .A,rras that the Pope should have sentrr,noanyone other than
this abbe, r.uho is a staunch Frenchman and is considered tricky
here. He is unpopular, as he rvas the servant of Cardinal
l
Pole.ootF English Catholics and others fooked on the undertaking v¡ith great expectancy. That expectancy was soon to be
frustrated. English Catholics t'vho lvere suspected of being
involved in the schene were arested,2 This indicates perhaps
with r.'¡hat alarm Elizabeth regarded Piusls machinations.
The Parpaglia mission cane to naught. Elizabeth recej-ved a reprieve fron ouite an unexpected source' Parpaglia,
de QuaCra had declared, v,ras a staunch Frenchman" The continual pol-icy of France, led by the Cardinal of Lorraine, I^tas to
have Lllzabeth excomlnunicated" Tnis in itseff v¡as suff icient

for Philip II to prevent Parpa.gliars mission from suce eed in ., Parne r"f ia I s choic e haC been verv 'unf ortunate f or
the Spanish, as they had arrested hirn in Fl-anders the previous
year, (1559) anci accused him (Parpaglia) of beins a French spy.'^
Pius IV, in the light of Spanish opposition, relented and sent
a directive to Farpaglia nol'r in Brussels, to lvaib there for
further instructions.4 On Ju1,r, 25, 1560, Qu.adra wrote Philip
II that hc had vrritten Parpaqliatl.".diss.uadinî him frorn comIT
ì+
reason
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ing". "'1 because iil-izabeth is frn. ov€r! dissatisfíed r,vith
the person of the nuncio, a.nd knor,vs that he is coming at
the instance of the French and in league r,¡ith some of the
Catholics here.ttf She requested de Quadra to stop the mis-

to offend no one. Blizabeth would rather
not conrrnit hersel-f to saying either yes or no to the nuncio.
However part of the reason for her boldness v¡ith de Quadra
we.s undoubtedly the Treaty of Eciinburgh just negotiated uith
France (July 6, l-560) vrhich provided for French r.;ithdrai'¡alô.
soi]" This l'ras a great vi-ctory for Elizabeth
fron Scotch
a¡:d no doubt made her more conficlent in her Cealings with
the Papacy and for that matier v¡ith Philip II. Pius, sensing that the i:rission co..¡l-d not be pursueC except at great
loss of Papal prestige, recalted Parpaglia by Septenb"r.2
si-on es she vrished

Parpaglia 1s abortive mission thi'or.;s considere.ble li,qht

on the motives anC interests of the various parties invol-ved,
Pi-us IV acted in his arnbition to recover î,Lízabeth and ilneland

to the lìoly See.

He demonstrated he ivas

ouite prepared to

use both gentle and harsh neans to accornpl.ish his purporìe,
R=.rrnÞ r.ônnl rrrl eS 'SUCCinCf r,.
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beth v;hen she

,,.ras

invol-veC in difficulties

l.;ibh France,

and

1n choosin¡ for his envoy a rnan r.;hose connexions and sympalnqÞe,'T^
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thies I.iere notorior.rsl¡' I¡r.ench, he signiíiecl not obscu¡ely
that Ìre hoped. more fron irer fear than her goodr,vírf "1rl
tsoth the actions

of Fr"ance and soain ',.reï'e notivatec
more by po]-itics than religion. France içished El_izabeth
excorrununicated and catholic I\iery siuart placed on the throne
as the legitimate heir" France thus favoured parpaglia and
hoped much for liis mission, spa.in feared }rrp,ncis involvenient in the r"rhole affair and opnosed it out of hanci" Though
the 'rchannpion of orthocox¡rr' , phirip feared nrore frorn French
political quarters tha.n ÌInglisrr reri gì-ous cu.arrers "
The natu.re of the Parpaglia rnission inciica'bed to EIízabeth the real- aititude of pius rv t,o her. Thoush pius vras
conciliator"y ancl meeÌ< ou-tr^rarclr-.,'¡ he nonetheless l{a:j determined, b]' r,,¡hatever meens r.¡as necessary, to bring Elizabeth
to he¡' i.rnees. r' addition, Eliza.beth had a r¡.uch*needed

a]ly in PÌrilip, aird e. determined enern\,r i.n France. Aboi¡e arl
she dÍscovered ihat the exigenci es of the til:res dicta.teC political- al-l-iances nore than religious senti-ment, political expediency had again ilron the cay, anc ]ilizabethr âs she i,vas to
do so frequently, rr.."founcr her safety in the jealousies of
her rnore povrerfurl neighbou-rs.
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Parpaglials mission lras Piusis first attempt to bring
Ilngland bacl< into the ll,oman comrnunion" Even before it con-

initiated his -second atter"rpt, namely the resummoning of the Council of Trent, the assenbl-rr rr'hich rvas
to regulate Angl-o-Roman rel-ations for the next tv¿o years.
The Council of T:'ent, of course, was sunrnoned to deal v¡ith
a broad spectrum of ecclesiastical reforn. The iÌnglish problem
was peripheral to the Councilrs overall- del-iberations" But
Pius wanted the English problem discussed at and hopefuJ-ly
acted on at Trent because of the added force this woul-d give
to an eccl-esiastical- censure. If El-izabeth tr'as condemned
cl-udecl he had

by a General- Council, Cathol-ic princes mi,qht be induced to
enforce such a censure.
The second session of Trent had ended abruptly on April
28, 1552" The intervening years had r.¡itnessed interniittent

hostil-ities

betr.¡een European poi.ùers, r,.,rhich r,,Jere more

or less

successfulllr concluded uith the Peace of Cat,eau-Carnbresis

on

I

April 2, 7559.- There stifl lvas a general- feelinq abroad in
Chrisbendorn that the rellgious factions eventuated by the
Reforr¡a.tion cou].d perhaps still be reconciled b1' the time
honoured eccl-esiastical remedy. Protestant factir;ns, pí:lr-tic ul :,:rl y thos e in Jjngland and Germany , reiterat ed their C el
peace
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for a Council ?r...independent of the Pope, and that
it should acìn:it them to an operative share in its del_iberations.rt* The Pope, Ferdinand, Phitip rr anc the ]rrench party
insisted on a council patterned on traditional lines" The
issue r^ras resumption of the old council- of Trent¡ or indiction, the summoning of a nel Council_. The Protestânts, of
course, favoured indiction¡ âs cid Ferdinand and the Guises
of Franc e " This , hotr^r ever, f or quit e diff erent reasons " The
Protestants hoped for the revision of cathol-ic t:reology to
conform to the pure stanclard of scripture, Ferdinand, however, favored indiction because of the sj-tuati-on in Gernany.
There Protesiant strength had grolJn and in fact Vras threatening to sl'/eep the country. Ferdinand fett that Protestants
might be induced to attend a new council-. 11To resurne the
mands

a

e'itt'incq
nî tho nlrì hnrìrr'"CUl_d mefel_'/ COnfirpr eXiStinr" r_livj-"ç, "
a

sions.lrt The Guises likeriise, especialli, after the Ceath of
Henry II on July 10, 1559, 1"iere disturbed bi.'the rapiC spread
anC growin65 strength of Protesbantism. They argued that
christendom cou.l-d not possibly be reconciled unl-ess it l.;ere
possible for Pro'testants to attend" The only chance of that
happeninq i.ras for the Council to starb anel'J. Spain on the
1

.L

This issue r,'ras discussed at
l.iarch L559 rrihere German
indiction and the usu¿ll- Protestant
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other hancr âs weÌl- as the Pope, h,ere in favour of resumption. rndiction would rnake the decrees of the first rwo
sessions 1apse, v;hereas resumption vroul-d maintain them in
force" Both Pius rv and phirip rr fel-t that too much had
been 65ained in prior sessi-ons to void them so easily. The
essence of Piusrs hope for a Council r^ras still_ to deal, r.¡ith
heresy and he lvas averse to appearing too conciliatory ,¡;hich
r*cul-d tt o..merely encourage protestants
The hand

in obstinancv.rrl

of Pius IV rvas finalli' forced by developments

/ì

in France-t The Guises reere disturbed at delays in
in.cr
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ecìict september 10, 1559, convoking a national congress for
Januarv 20, 15ó0" The Guises insisted that this assenbl¡r
r'ias to be provisional- only" Pius IV hov;ever sar.!' the ir''rplicit
dangers 1n such an assembly and inmeciately issued his bul_l
on l"lovember 25, 1560 reconvening the councir oi rrent for

, l-56I in the city of Trent.
ïingl.and of course r.,'as very concerned r,.¡ith the reconvening of the councÍl-. ELizabeth .suspected rirhtly that thouqh
the council- hacl "broa.cer aims, one oi thern certainl_r¡ r^;as to
cì ea I i';ith her
" Pius unc erstancabll' ',.ras not content to l.et
matters in ingland ]ie, Di-:;cussion about the councir in
I
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England had been going on throughout the

oî LJ6O,
so rnu.ch so that John iei.";e} l^¡as pror:rpted to report to Peter
l'lartyr in Julir that êv€1'5rs¡1ç ¡¡¿s talking about it"- Throgmorton, English a.rnbassador i-n F'ranc e, repeatecly mentioned
it to cecil- and El-izabeth anc expressed hirnsel-f as being in
fal'our of the council- and recornmended that England should
har¡e representatives there. ;ipparentll'r âs tsalme points
out, Thrognorton must have hoped for a council- on Prote.stant
l-ines. He also obvj-ousl;' did not appreciaüe that the onllr
i-lnglish ecclesiastics r.rho r,voul-d be acceptabl-e to the pope
vrere those rnrho had refused the oath.2 The opini.on at the
surn¡ner.

"l

Spanish courL l,ras that, Elizabeth

recognize the assenbf.¡,
ancì a-ccording to Charnberl-ain, El-Lzabeth 1s Ånlbassador, Spanish
statesmen cÌroppecl convenient hinbs of the Ît..
sile lrou.l-cl
r.r¡oul-d

"risks

ru.n

ií she ignorerì such a bodl"' or refused to accept its

de-

?

crees " lP

Elizabeth, thou¿;h concerned by the Popets intentions,
met the irnpending crisis ttrith her usual- cool- and cal-cul-atine
ambiguity. Bishop Quadrais l-etter to Philip rr as early as
Ittarch indicated, tro..she tel-]s me that she is desirous that
a concillo shou-l-d be held and that she is not so fond of this
neld theolog.¡ as r (Quadra) thinlt.'r4 she insisted that she
1_'1."1.,
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dearly desÍred to see christendom united, but that j-t lras
the responsibility of tempora]- princes, not the pope¡ ro
suïrnon such an assernbly" rn fact she stated to Bishop
Quadra that she did not acknor,+ledge the polr€r of General
ì
Coerncils.' She hov¡ever, according to Bayne, did give some
hope rru..that she rvould submit to the one v¡hich v;as about
-l

to meet"té Quadra horr,ever was not taken in by these reassurances and com-nents to Philin,rro..if
r did not knovu her
nh,:rr.rnlav.
u:rqf c.uuçr-, lchoì
i;l1,., nanl^^^¡
^^*.-.:-^^
-i^L{yrr'haps convince
\ürrv,, r,¡f

?

me.rl)

Elizabeth

to al-l- r'¡ho knew her r¡el-l-, and especially those v¡ho knew
ceci1, steadfastll' resisted the impencing council cespite
he:' assurances to the contrary. rn reality the die hac been
cast and she coufC irar.dilr do othez.v¡ise.
As soon as the decision to convene the Council had been
mace, Pius iv senL nuncios to various European states. Del_fino and commendone rvere cor:missioned to Gernan./ where they
present'ed the Popers invitation to the meeting of protestant
princes at liaumberg in Januarir, 156r.l+ piu.s, because of
spanish resistence and ul-tinnate sabotage of parpaeliars mi_ssíon, deciced tci consult Philip rr before choosing a nuncio
f
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" Philic again counsel-]ed patience, primaril-.¡ on the advice of ihe Duchess
of Parna of t,he lletherla.nds.l pius, hotve\rer., in splte of
Spanish resistance to the project, f Ína1ly appointed Gircll-arno
I'iartinengo¡ abbot of the vrealthy nona'ster¡r of Leno for his
nuncio" Iilartinengo vtas admirabfy suited for the task,2 and
bo broach the inr¡itat,ion

se'c

out from

Rorne

to

England

i'{arch l-4, I56L, and reached Brussels by

the miCdle of Apri].3 Fro¡n Brussel-s he l,,ras to r.¡rit,e El-iza*
beth for a letter of safe-condu.ct.

Philip If , on heari,ng that Pius had decided to proceed
despite the plea.s of Vargas , Philip 1s Arnbassador ab P,orne,
to the contrary, decided to make the best of the situation.
Phil-in desirecl to see ilngland reuniLecl r¡it"h Rorne" ElizabetÌr,
Þr^'iri*
ì-*^'''
¡ flJJJlJ
rlrrErv,
coul-d not be mairipulat,ed, ffid he i^;as v,raiting
for the opportune tine -io:: the Fope 1s case to be presenr-ed"
PhiJ-ip r.'ras in sympathy v¡iCh Piusis objective, but he cì:.ea.ded
the failure of liartinengoTs mission. Its faih-ire r.rou-l-d almost certainly mean EJJrzabet,hls excorímunication at T::ent, a
sentence trhich Philip thought, r'rould be carried out b5r Frence.
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if

essful-, r{oul-d have accomplished the Pope 1s purpose.
The scheme involved Lord Robert DudJ-ey, son of the dul<e of
succ

favorite from almost
the beginning of her reign " Elizabeth rs affection for Dudley
was no secret, and lvhen Amy Robsart, Dudleyrs wif e, was found
dead under suspicious circumstances on September 8, 1560, it
was generaÌly rurnored that the last obstacle to the Queenrs
marriage to DuCJ-ey had been rennoved. El-izabeth hov;ever, l^ras
hesitant to cor:rmit herself to the rnarriage. Part of this
delay t^ras due to generally hostile feelings in England about
l
the match, and part of it v;as due to Cecilfs objectj-on.Dudley sensing the problem, appealed to Spain for help. The
pJ-an as outiined rro.nv,râs to buy Philip1s suprort; if Philip
Northunberland ltho had been Elizabethrs

Elizabeth he would bring !ìngland
back to conmunion ,¡rith iìorne.,,2 This initial appeal ,,,ras made
through Sir Henry Sidneir, brother-in-l-arv to Dudle¡r, to de
Quadra. Because of de Quadrars hesitancy to present the plan
?
to Philip,'Dudley acproached de Quadra directli.r and hetro.u
woul-d help him (Dudle1') marry

again n:ade me great pronises anC assured rne that everyl,þing
should be placed in your i,îajestyls hands and even as regarded

rel-ieion. if the sendinl of e representative to the Concilio
1
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dicl not suffice, he rr,oul-d go himsel-f . "1 Philin hni,-'crror
distrusted Ulizabethls intentions expressed throuqh Dudley,

to indicate her good faith by rel-easins the
cathol-ic bishops, granting tol-eration to cathotics, sending

and asl<ed her
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conditionaÌ]y to the councills decrees,2 philip hrrote the

to vargas in Rone, requesting him to petition the
Pope that Niartinengo be delayed for fear that his inopportune arrival v¡oul-d upset this delicate schene" This varsas
same day
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In the meantirne ho'r¡ever Cecil- had been r^;orking rel-entlessly against the Dudl-ey intrigue. To his acvantaqe, and
perhaps b]' his design, a supcosed Catholic conspiracy r,ras
lldiscoveredtt l'¡hich apparentl.¡ was centred in the spanish emlrrqqrz
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snecifically that the
cathol-ic bishops v¡oulci soon be rel-eased,5 rnu specif ic instan-ce v¡hich i,,'as used by Cecil- l,¡as the arrest o_f a priest
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at

Gravesend

in ;\priÌ, r5fi

who,

in

def ending himsel-f r âccusecÌ Thomas I'Vharton and Edward ':l¡al-degrave, members of I'iaryls

of reJ-igious cri¡res v¡hich rivere punishable in
Engrand. Others Likewise r^rere betrayed. cecir, seeing the
potential in the situation, began a systematic interuogation
and punishment of those accused. Numerous individual-s l^Jere
sent to the Tol";err or r^Jere otherwise imprisoned, and ,irthur
Pole, Cardinal Pol-et s nephelv¡ 1,{es sent to the f leet. i.v'aldegrave apparentJ-y had suspicious l-etters in his house lvìrich
to a point supported cecilts char65es. rn one oí these
rr."othe bishops hoped soon to be released b¡r the good offices
of the nuncio and de o-uadra, who r,;ourd put pressure on the
queen tc send reÞresenta+-ives to the council, rel_ease the
bishops, and l-et catjrolics l-ive eccor.d ing to their conscienc e. ,,1
This '.'ras suff ic ient excuse to interrogate the irnprisoneC bishops" The conclusion Cecil and others reached in due course
!üas that plans r(ere underfoot to overthrol.¡ the protestant
party and force ,in.qland bacl< into the p,oman coriiaunj-on 'r;hen
the nunc io arrivecì ,2
government,

Other evet/Òs added to the supposed evidence of a papal
conspi-racy" David iiol-f 1s nission to rreland as papal legate

early in 1561¡ rvas

vrith concern" His,great popularit¡,,
-Bayne, Relations, p"J-01. This concern is expressed in
itgvq-L Pap-crs' iñ-Ira'ìt -liit,ain, ì)ub J-ic l¿ecorrì oifice, cal-encar
of Stat,e I'aners Dornclrig_r_.!_i-rr!_Þ_q!þ (l) XW, Irjo, 5O', illftTr,r.
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his arrival- just prior to the outbreak of Sha¡ie 0,Ne_tll,s
rebell-ion tended to connect his mission to the consoiraclr.
The event, hoir,'ever, ivhich finallS' convinced ELízabeth against
the Dudle)' rnarria,Ee r,vas Lhe refusal- of the knights of tire
Garter at a meeting in April L56L, to countenance the marriage,
By the end of Apr'ílr Ba.;'¡s contenoìs, Cecil_ had persuajed
Eri,zabebh not to admit l,la.rtinengo to nngland.2 This refusal
to come to terrns v¡j-th the councit of rrent aereed, despite
a.ssurances to the contrary, v;ith Eneiandrs continued. policy
of resistance to the courrc i]. '!'',hile phi.iip i--i ,;,'€r.s ì:ei:rg cn*
cour-agecÌ b;r the apparent r,"illingness on til_izabetìris part to
cooperat,e, El-izabeth rs aeents tvere sent to Gernany ancÌ France
earlv in 156l- t'o endeavor to inc ite German and. French resistance to the council-.3 These r^jere rnore accurate gâ.uges of
Elizabethts real- policl' than all e-ssurances to the contraï.y
macle to de Quadra"
The fina] step was talçen }iay 1 , l_56l- ¡;hen Nhe pr.ivy
council agreed urranimousi¡r, indeed they could nof do otherr'ri
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ision, reveal-ed to de Quadra in [{a1r 5, l,.,'ere that
preceCent al-l-owed for the refusal-, the Popels jurisdiction
hras renounced by the :\ct of Supremacy, and because of disaffection in EnglanC over the purcose of his visit. Elizabeth geve her usual protestations in favor of a Council conceived accordine to Protestant definition" Thus after four
months of intrigues and counter-intriques, l''lartinengots
miss ion v;a s a f a ilu re
The lt{artinengo mission of early 1561 r^ras perhaps the
l-ast of t,he Papal atternpts to affect an Anqlo-Papal reconciliation r..;hÍch had any real- prospects of success" f t is
true there r'rere other efforts, âs for instance the rnission
of Vergecir"rs irr iurie i561 and ihe efforts of Conmendone
the
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nlost concerted

that of the Carciinal of irerrara, r,'ho
though legate to France, had instructions v¡hich dealt r";ith
EngIanC" The plan l¡eruara vìas to pror:rote incl-uCed first
the raarriage of l-iary, îueen of Scots, to some por^rerful Catholic prince ',vho l'rou-l-d have Spainis apnnf,rral. If the marriage
could thus b e c ónsunnated, the Pope r'¡oul-d support l-ar1' t 5
claim to the English throne and approve of r.,rhatever means
were necessary to eff ect the restorat j.on of CathoLicisn in
',ras perhacs
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vrith their result:nt failures,
led eventual-J-y to the movernent to have Elizabeth exconrnnunicated at the Council of Trent in the summer of I56j"2 The
main supporters of the atternpt were the l.larian bishops and
the cathoLic refugees at Louvain. rt was probably French
intrigue in this venture, as in other ventures, lvhich led
to Philipts and al-so Ferdinandls resistance to the schene.
This \'Jas suíficient to have the item removed frorn the agenda
of the council-. lüo further attempts ivere made at .\ngloPapal reconcil-iation unt,il the council of rrent had run its
F,n(7 | enri

These attempts,

rr^lrÌâeô

Anglo-Papal relations

fron ].5i8 -r,o mid-sunmer, L56L,
indicate to what extent the harsh realities of l6th centur\¡
politics influenced the motives and decisions of European
rel-igious and eccl-esiastical- statemen" philip rr 1.,¡as the
statesman to ',.rhorn Elizabetli ultimatell' oled. her good fortunes.
His det ernined resis tance to her exconrnunic ation at al-l l-evel-s
virtua.l-ly Euâranteed the failure of alr papal schernes,
spanish influence and miJ-itary mi,qht r,vas essentiaL in imprernenting any e ccLesiasticaf c ensure, and their inavaitabilitr¡
rend ered Pirrs
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Pius f.I/

r'ra.s

to

some

extent ihe victim of circum-

sta¡ces, To conpound -r,he problem of Spanish resistance,
Pius had to contend ¡¡ith misinformation fron Catholic exi-l-es
abou'b the siate of religion in Enqland. The¡' generall-y concluded that the rnajority of ünqlishmen were true to the old
rite, v;ith Sanders, their leading light, ntaintai-ning in L56I
ttoo.that not one hundredth part rrere infected'¡it,h heresy.!t-'l
They l-ike,,vise contencÌed that Eliza.beth r,,vas fai" from comrnitted
to an.y one theol-o:ical persuasion anC held out hopes ihat
she coul-cl be induc ed to embrace Catirolicisrn, In acidition
Spa.nish soLlrces counselleC pa.tience, partl¡r because Elizabeth,
^-^,.1
r u .'ypriar
sL¿, r.ias qu.ite r,.tilling to su_brrit to the Counc ii
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s

lrishes in due course" Fius therefore entertained nuch more
optirnisrn than we.s l,Jarranted b)¡ the â.ctual- circurmstances" He
likevrise shov¡ecl himself a man of pol.itical expecìiency by the
nannel" in r.,rhich he so quickly both supported a.nd squasìred

the

excommunication a'bLempts
tempered by great

tact

Àbove

"

all,

Pius 1s orthodoxy

patience, virtues which
he perhaps used r;o excess in his relations r.¡ith Elizabeth"
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tion would have coae to nothing" The foundation of the English
reformation vras the Act of Supremacy r.¡ith its denial- of any
foreign (i.e" Pa.pal) jurisdiction" 0n the matter of his
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right to jurisdiction Pius woul-d have been as inflexibl-e
as Elizabeth l.;oul-d have been in denS'i¡g it" The only option
with ån5r chance of success open to Pius was the overthrol¡ of
El-izabeth by f orce of arms. spain made that option unlorkable.

in the period is El-izabeth"
By the settlement of 1559, the direction of her religious
policies v,rere cl-early spelled out. Yet she successfulry
managed to holci out, the ol-i-rre branch of peace till l.iay, 156\
to al]ow her the precious time she needed to consol-idate her
reli¿ii-ous settlernent. El-Ízabeth dreaded PapaJ- excommunication, especially lf procl-ainned with the added authority of
a council-. she realized only too r,¡el-l- that her se.fety ray
in Philip rf ts support. This she cultivated r,;ith consunrîate
skil-1" Ìfüen she r,,¡avered in her lo¡,ralt1. to the En,";lish protestant causie, as she seened to do in the Dudley affair,
Cecil l''¡as there to guide her. cecil- perhaos nore than xlizabeth shoul-d be credited vrith the successful inrplementation
of the religious settl-enent" Ìio other individua] exerted a
greater influenqe on her than he did. cecil l'¡as a staunch
Protest,ant, committed to reform. Anqlo-Papal relations durThe most perplexing person

ing these years were determineci to â r're¡t or¿f.enf. hrr þi5
nnl
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El-izabeth finally

had to clecl-are herself either for or

88

against the Papacy in the l.iartinengo affair, philip had
reprievei her from such a declaration cÌuring the parpaglia
missj-on. The issue this time, horr'ever, hras forced. rt
surprised no one r,vho knert¡ El-izabeth, cecil and English af-

fairs that she decided in favor of religious independence.
The decl-aration of Ì'fa-rr l-, f56f was a true measure of El_izabethrs religious oolicy. subsequent attenpts at reconciliation b]'the Pope fel-l on deaf ears. ttEngland had taken her
place finally on the sicie of the Reformation.,,l
The result of the liay l- decl-aration undoubtedly added
an el-ement of stabiJ-ity to the Church of Ensfand. On the
other hand it also created a qreat need for the definition
and cl-arification of Ànglican doci,rine. opposition to the
council of rrent needed to be regitimized for cathol_ic and
Protestant beneiit, and Angl-ican claims to continuity and
catholicity neede,c io be substantiated.2 John Je,¡el thus
enters as the first official apologist of the Anglican
settl-enent. To his v¡ork I¡;e notrr turn.
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JOl{t'l JEi'/,ïiL, APOLOGIsr 0F THE IjLTZABETIIT\N c}ruRCH

turn to a consideration of John Jer,¡elrs worl<
as an apologist, it is iraportant to look briefl5' at his l_ife
prior to his elevation as tsishop of Salisbury under Elizabeth.l
Jervel was born l,lay 24, I5ZZ near Berrynarbor, Devonshire.
After primary education, he entered Oxfordts lr,ierton college
in July 1535, v,rhere he rvas placed under the tutelage of John
Parkhurst, rvho v¡as later to be elevated to the Bishoprie of
Î'lorlvich under El-izabeth. Parkhurst lras tt o o uthorou,qhly irnbued
-r".,ith the humanj-stj-c approach to biblicalcriticism and," "
distrust of scholastic methods. " o,,2 To parkhurst, Jer,ue1 oled
l:is initial- exposure to humanistic ideas and r¡ethods. liith
ParkhUrSt he r¡req dêr:nlrr i.vo]ved in textUal criticism Of the
Before

r,ve

The cornplete i,¡orks of John Jer,,sel are published as John
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Scripùur.es, and one of Jerçel ls rnore ambitious proj ects
i^ias a textual- conparison of the r.¡e11*]<nor,^rn Tyndal-e brans-

ration of ihe NelJ Testanent i.'rith the rec entlv conpleted
version b¡, i.iles covercjale " This southgate com,lents, was
a 1r, o nradical project indeed, in vien of Nhe governmentls
rigorou.s repression of unauthorized transl-ations. '?r
Parkhurst, real-lzing Je',.¡elf s schol_ast,ic potential and
inJ-anaci.
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corpus christi college. Ferhaps ihe main reeson for this
rras the greater scope given to huraanist,ic sturdies there.
Jer';el- entered Corpu.s Cirrj-sti iu.gust 19, 1539, and quÍckly
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ics, rhetoric, philosopìry anc mathernatic s.2 Ìie l-ikev;ise '¡¡as exoosed to a stud.¡ of st, ^{ugustine, and appa.reni}1r
al-so reformed theology. His theotogi-car prefeï"ence apparenLly v;a.s no secret because liioren, d,ean of his college and
an avoled cat,holic commenied, 11r shou.]d l-ove thee Jev,rel if
thou rtrêrt not a zv;inglian. rn thy faith r hold thee a heretic; but surely in thy life thou art a.n angel: an excell-ent
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ihis vast iniere-.t

Corpus Chri-sii tvas particul-arl-.¡ r';€l-l- .suited and Jev¡e1 availed

himself of every opportuniü1r to broaclen his intellectual horizons " Tl-iis vast lea.rning, ac quireci at the expens e of his
I

health,- l,^ras to pr.ovide the rich resource of material- he
.later drev¡ fror,r in his prodl.giou.s r.rriting" Jer.,rel qreduated
rvith hls B,A" on October 2C, 1540" Subsecuentl-y he v,;as
elected a fell-or.r of the College on I'iar'ch ]8, I5l*2, and co,-i1nlcforì
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of his giîowit'ìA reputatì on, Jewel- r,'ras invited
to reinain at Coi'pu.s Christi where he tras appointed reader
in humanity and rhetoric in l-547, lie qu.ick1.y becane the
ra oe of th e r:n i vers i tv ::ncl sLu_d ents as v¡el-l- as his s eniors
came to hear his lectu-r'es " Parlrhurst, his ol-d tutor, often
caríie from Cl-eeves, rvhere he epparently nas nolr richllr endor.,¡ed-, to hear aird marvel at his foi'ner pupi}. Soutirgate
quotes Dania} Featlel', êa-rÌy fTtir Centut'y biographer of
Jevrel-¡ âs remarki.ng that he lectured l.;ibh such t!" o odiligence
and facil-it,ie that many came from divers other Coiledees i;o
behold Rhetoric so richl-ie set forth" " ubv the dexteritie of
his rvit and learninE,tt3
Beca.use

'LI*Ë., )llirx, j7g.
' ^'-rbid
"
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to the throne Januar¡', 1547. Thomas
Cranmer during this time t'ras involved in a pJ-an to bring
the leading Continental- reforners to ün.gland to develop a
pan-Protestant confession. The ttùo most distinguished reformers to respond to Cranmerrs invitatj-on lvere Peter ì'iartyr
Vermigli and I'lartin Bucer, professor of theol-ogy from Strasbourg. I'lartyr arrived l-ate in I5l+7 and þras appointed Regius
Professor of Divinity at Oxford in I5l+8. ir'lartin Bucer tvas
given a sinnilar position at Cambridge early in I5\.9, l'lartyr,
in addition to being a theologian of first rank, was also an
excell-ent classicist and possessed a thorough knolvledge of
the earll' Greek and Latin church fathers" He was a cornbination of reformer and learned cl-assical- scholar, qLralities
v,ihich l^Jere certain to appeal to Jer,¡el.
Peter l'lar¿1r¡ts cor.ling to Oxford rras the turnin4 point
in Jev¡e1 r s l-if e. Thei' quic kty d eveloped a lvarm p ers onal
friendship, based on mutual interest and acaCetnic respect
and trust" Jewel- from this point on al';rays regarded himsel-f
as l\iartyr I s di sc iple . Indeed l{urirphrey, Jevte} 1s earliest
biographer, then a stuCent at lvlagCalen, tal-ks of I'lartyr as
fi. o.Jelvel?s spiritual father, and Jer^iel as I'Íartyrrs disciple. ttf
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encouragement and

support.

Jei{el_

quickry

became l,,Ìartyr

?s

secretarial- assistant and r^Jas soon recognized as one of
the leading lights j-n the reform group that was gathering
arounC l.Íartyr at Oxford"

not content to rennain just in academics, he r,'¡anted a small parish to provide him r,rithrro"o
sorne cure of soul-s.ttl l'Jhen exactly Je,;,rel took hol_y orcers
is not knovrn, but strype indicates that he l.ras a l_icensed
preacher by December, 155I and became vicar of sunningwel_],
near oxford, the same y""..2 llis l-ast degree taken at oxforc
was the B"D. in 1552"
One of the indir¡iduals Jerçel became associated i,¡ith aN
Jewel- hoirever was

Oxford rvas Richard chambersr âfl apparently wealth5' individual
v'¡ho patronized promising young reformers. Jerrel, shortly

after enrolÌing at oxford, came to Chanbers attention and
recei-ved an al-l-owance of six pouncs annual-ly for his studies.
liothinq much is knov¡n of Cha¡nbers and Garet,t concl-udes that
he r.¡as an agent of the Earr-s of Bcdford.3 chambers pa.tronage of many of these )¡olrng scholars continueC cluring t,he
years of exil-e.., Jewelts association '¡ith chanbers vras unfortunat,e in that it becane the basis of his disrnissal from
*n
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Oxford earJ-y in l,laryTs reign.

rt

was only

cathol-ic party

naturaf v¡ith Liary?s accession that the

at oxford" corpus chrÍsti
colle€çe was purged of those suspected of reform syr:pathies
and Jevrel- naturally l-ost his fell-oi.rship" He was lvel_comed to
Pembroke Hal-l- by his friend, Thomas Randotph, who was its
principal-" Here he fert reasonably secure. This nay account
for his derayed f light out of England.I Jer,vel r^:rote parÌ<hurst
regarding the situation expJ-aining that they r{ere niserabl-e
enough rr.uobut better perhaps than they _l_ike 1,;ho are vexed
that r,.;e still l-ive at all-.tt2 Tension holvever soon mounted,
l^¡ith both I'iartyr and Parkhurst fl-eeing. Jev¡el- however stalred
at Oxford, apparently not concealing his reform sentiments,
and even acted in I55l+ as C¡.anrnerts and p.icjleyrs notary in
¡
u¡rurr

1-hoi

r,voul-d

be ascenclant

u¿tion just prior to their mari)rrdorn"3
fn the fall of I55l+ ho',vever, the purge at Qxford
rli
c*r'+\¡-Lìi.¡r¿

came

to a head and Jei'¡el was conÍronted v¡ith an officiar visitation. He r,.Jas asked to si,sn articles givin.a his assent to
the basic tenets of catholic theology. Jewel_ cìernurred but
eventualJ-y signed the articl-es of recantation"4 Ì,iuch has
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written as to vrhether

been

Jer^;el meant

it or not.r

Frorn

ls Ìra.st5' f l-iqht to the Coniinent inmedi:,tely after
makinø hjS ÐeeCe r..;ith the ne',,: rer"irne- it .nñr'.âyaq fhrt this
wâs s i mnl r¡ ¡nother. t¡¡ni cn I Tu-clor recantation, Jev¡el c erJe'.'¡el
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tainl¡r felt the deepest, rernorse over it and r.;as most emphatic in renouncing it l-ater in lranl<fort. Sensing impending cì,anger, Jeivel íl-ed BnsÌand i.rith the help of Sir I'iicholas
Thrognrorton ancì arrived in Frankf ort i'iarch 13 , L555.
ÏIis time at i¡rankfor|, ea.rly in -1555, caused hirn perhaps as rnuch anxiet.r. as his lasi; f er¡ nionths a.t Oxíord"
rF)¡nrrrlr
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from t,he English reíri¡5ees tìio¡"e" T'he primary reesotl
for this 1,ras Jetr,el-1s recanta.tion at Oxford. Garcett su:runarizes
it this i,râv: tt n o Frani<f ort tzave Jeri'e]-l- tto tr",rel-cone. He r,,,ras

come

o

referred to incÌignantly as ?A stranger craftely brought in
to prea.che, r.vho had bothe bSrn at masse and al-so subscribed
to b-lasphemous artÍcles |,nz John Knox apparently preachecì
against him tr,. "rousing the congl:egationis distrust to such
a pitch that Jei,rel- soon accepted Peter liar¡y¡ts invita.tion
(to strasbour.g).rr3 The history of the FranÌ<fort exil-es had,
prior to Jei;el-s I coning, been a storny one, The probl em
tSouthgate,
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Engì-ish Pra5,s¡ 3ooÌ<.1 This caused a deep

f orn
the

rift in the

regation, so much so that the burghers of l¡ranlifort

cong-

v;ere

ncerlv eô¡nnel'lod tn êynêl all ihe En¡rlish exí1es"2 Jewel
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to have corne at a particularl-y bad time. Litt}e
ttonder thaN his recanNation excited so much alarrn"
Jev¡e1 Ìrowever had little
patience 1^,ith the pl-ethora
of sr^,nahhl es r,¡hich continual lv erlrnted âmônt' Prof.est;ants
frorn Frankfori, Gener.a, Zurích and Strasbourg" Each it e.pthus

seeríis

no¡r ad hcrì c fv¿¡vv¿vt.)¿
hon'lnci ncf hCbbl¡-hOf Se ','lhiCh
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the excl-u.sion of other Prot,estant thinlcine. Jerl'el at Frankfort had seen the deep personal and congreíiational rifts
this type of conflict resul-ted in" Jet';el- ?s preferenc e l.'\'as
the peaceful- academic l-ife, and in fate spring; 1555, he
accepted t'iartyrrs invitat,ion to join him at Strasbourg.
Here Jev¡el i.ras rnost happy. liartyr had gathered about him a
fairl¡r large group of exiles, acadernies, clerics and laymen.
ilHere they forrned a kínd of College, converting their place
of exil-? iry?_g u "9.1ng.y 9f l"urnine
"'
I
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This brÍef time at Strasbourg rvas infiniteiy irirportant to
Jei¡el-" IÌot onl)¡ did he beconte thorouirhly j.mmersed in reíormatj-on theolog)', he l-il<evrise cìeveloned strong personal. friendship i';ith i¡rdivicual-s v¡ho were to beco¡ne prorninerrt in the
rll i 'zrharhrn .'eriod e These
. later
included
r¿rv!quvu
Sanclvs - Grindal
!q¡rvJ9,
u¿ ¿lIqClI,
" {r¡vJv
to become Árchbi.shop of Canterbury, Ponet, the deprived bishop

of 1{incl-:ester, John Che}le, fr.ichard luiorison, rlnthony Cooke,
ì

later dean of st" Paulsl, arlong others"r
.Sor"rthgate cornments, " o o "Lhe central- role that Jewel- lrras called
upon to take onJ-y tlo years l-ater carne in part because these
.^
nen had come to knot"¡ him and appreciate hinr dLrring the exile.rta
Early in L556, llartyr vras given the invitation to accept
the responsibility of professor of Hebrer',r at Zurich. The
opening had resultecl due to the death of Conrad Pel_lican
earl-r' that yeer. l+artyr accepted, although he had decl.ined
an earl-ier invitation to go to Geneva in the sat:1e capacity.
Thi s nerh¡ns 4¿¡vrvquvu
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his ¡livr
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mod erate
O.(/ç
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?
in relation to Cal-vin.' Iriartyr moved to Zurich in Jul¡r, 1556,
v,lith Jerqel- accornpanying him" Here he ceme into col-ltact l^;ith
more English exiles, notably Pilkington, v;ho fater became
bishop of Durham, I'homas Lever, Lawrence Hlrnphrelr, Je'iielt s
biographer, and especial-l-i' John Parkhur.st, his ol.d t_uto¡,4
Itlov'rel-l-, t^rho 1^/as
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0f particular in.oortance wes tÌre nelv acquaintance ma.cle l,;j-th
Ilenry 3u11inger, Zr,'rinqJ-is I successor, âs pastor of the
church a.t

Zurich" Ilis ti¡:e at Zurich

tuas spent

in studlr,

academic debate and correspondence r,'rith English Protestlants

on the Continent exhorting them
v:¡qv
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in4¡¡êJ l-Lr¡+

fo st,eadfastness and explain-
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Thi.s corresponcÌence undoubt,edl-y also cleveloped general friend-

ships i^rhich laid the basis f or his eff ectirre l-eadership l-ater

in

EnglanC

"

27, 1558, Almost immediately
En.qlish exiles from the continent macle their i"ray back to
Queen I''lar¡r

England"

Jev¡el-

on J"{arch fB,

died

Novercber

arriveci .l.ater than rnost and reached

1559

"

Upon

arrival,

rnan}r

London

of his expectations

at ir¡mediate reform mea-sures or¡erthrol'¡i-ng the I'îa::ian church
i^,ere frustrated" He complains to iiartyr that conditions in
England v¡ere not really lvhat he hacl anticipa.ted on the basis
of, advance inforraati'onrZ ¿rnd later in another letter expresses
his disappointment at the rernnants of catholic worship left
?
in the Act of Uniformity"' ItHis ignorance,il Sout,hgate suggests, rtreflects the natural- optimism of a retu-rni-ng exile,
out of touch r,vith reality and, lil<e exiles in atl ages, prone
to an.oversimp.l-ified vievr of ci-rcumstances infinitely compl-i't
J-

O1d. "

'r.r.r r,
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cated.'11

Jel.;el- had def

inite Calvinistic leanings,

and

liked rûore fa.r-reaching reform measures. Jn
gau.ging the situation, a.nd in the recognifion particul_arh,,
of Elizabeth t s intentions, it r.'ia.s to Jel"¿el- s crediN that
he was fl-exibl-e enough to acapt to existing rea.tities and
bide his ti¡re.
Jer,,,rel- ::eachecl England l,rhen Elizabethts f irst parlia*
menb r,vas rnore iha.n half over. By then the general direction
of the reforrn movement had already been indicated and Jer.¡el
enpressed his disappointnlent at the fack of progress made.
Jeirel f elt that Bliza.beth, thouqh she favourec theiz. cause,
i'vås n o ,afraicì to a.l-lov,' anl/ innovetions"t¡z Thi.s ier^¡el- f elt
wes partfi, Cue to her friencìs, by whom he probably rneant
the conservative members of ihe Frir'\¡ Counc i_1... ile also
meant the influence of Cou.nt cle Feria, Philiprs anbassado""3
lle did hovrever express hope for progress in a. rÌj-spuiabion
ir'hich v'ras to take place later in l,íarch for the osLensible
t^¡ould have

?
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that they are put down only by poi"rer and authority of lal.¡,n4
Jer','e,l seened to regjai-d. t,his as a real cÌisputation, ¡rith rro
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j.ce having the acìvantaqe" Given the situation, ihe Frotestånt,s u-nioubtedly had the a.crrantage. poflej-r aoes so
s

far to suggest that the disputation 1.;as an utter farce, intencled onrlr to hurniriate an atr-ead-y pre-jucìged c¿.ltholic
e;oiscopac¡r. rll'r r¡ifher drol-I idea,lr cbmments PolÌen,

r',¡;hen

sequel""1 The sequel r.eferred to r,.¡as the
cornrnittal oí 1,'lhite of l'iinchesNer ani iriatson of Lincoln to
the tor'¡er and the fínj-n,? of al-l the rest, the sun apparentj-y
one renembers the

reaching three thousancì, three hundrecl encÌ e;i-::iruv pounds.2
ìtrit.h the bj,shops thus pu.bl-icly butried and hurniliated the
"
government proceedecl to pass tire i{ci of unifornitr,"3
The dj-spuiation took pl-ace
The Protestant

GrindaI,

s

at,iesirninster,

id e r,¡as repres ent ed b),

Jer,v el-

irJa.rch 3ls.b,"

, Cox, Sc ory,

r Sandys, Iìorne, Âylmer and llcjrnund, Gu.est.
Cathol-ics r.rere represented bl' f ive bisirops including the
Abbot of i:iestnínsier, Cole, Chedselr anct Har"ps.f iel_d 4 The
"
Protestants chosen for the disput,at-,ion are a.n imnortant indicatiou to v;horn Elizabetìr l-ooked for irer ner^r religious leadership. All- r,'Jere former exires on tÌre contineni except Guest,
ancl each one, içith the exception of i,,'hitehea.cl, probabfi, be'uiihitehead
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e of ]ris ag€r l.Jere promoted to the episcopacy.' The
reformers won the disputation. Jer,¡el- later cal-Ied it a
ur"o.useless conference...tt and nlade a mockerlr 6f Catholic
caus

-rarticipation in it,2 l'rhatever the interpreiations of its
actual proceedings, the disput,ation rneant the beginning of
t,he enC for the Cathofic episcopacy in England.
.'.fter the Cisputation in l,larch, it epÐears probable
t,hat Jewel-, along lrith ot,hers, becene involved in the r.evisions to the English Pralrer Book r^ihich l'¡as the basis of
Elizabethis Àct of Uniformity.'? Little hor^¡ever is knovm of
'û,hat invofvement" During the next fel nonths, he preached
at different times at PaulÌs Cross by ro.¡al invit,ation" Jn
l-ate June, !559, ..Iewel- i+as appoi-n*"ed to the visitorial commission in charge of the t"restern counties, e responsibility
he shared vrith I{enry Perry and ;',¡il-l-ia¡r Lol'e}ece. Before,
ãrnr.rorror
nrnneerJino
to
that
of
!¡vvi
tvorll he r,ras not¡inatcd
v v v¿ t
¡rv¡¡¡¿¡l
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S¡l i strrrw ôn .ïul¡¡ ?1 155q" JeweÌ worked at his task unu(,

"q*J

À././/

pretentiously and thoroughJ-¡r. It is interesting that one
of the episcopate deprived during this visitstion i,vas Thomas
Êlardinf , the incl iviiual lvho ]¿.ter debated so vigorousl',,'
t-¡i1rh him. Perhaps the íntensity of the 1,:ter debates r,','as
-Southgat
Ja

e,

J er'rqrl

,

p "27 .

t-Jetvel-,
tjorl<s, IV, LzOl+. Letter frorn Jewel to liart.,'r¡
--{praj O, LrrY .
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See Southgate, Jev;eÌ, p.3Q, fool,note 20"
¡tSuprenacy and Unif on:ity r'r p
")26 f w "

Cf" lJeaIe,
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not only to theol-oqical- diff erences" JeweI returned
to London itlovember 1, and vJas consecrated bishop at Lambeth
Palace on January 21, 1560"
Shortly after his return, Jer,,;el vuas again asked to
preach at Paul?s Cross" In a sermon on November 26, 1559
he put forr.,'ard his famous challenge" rrlf any learned man
of our adversaries,?t Jer^:el said, "be abl_e to bring any one
sufficient sentence out of any old ûatholic doctorr or
father¡ or out of anSr old general counciJ-, or out of the
holy scriptures of Goc, or any one exampre of the primitive
church., "?t in support of generally accepted Cathol_ic theology,
'r ". uI promise that I vril-f give over and subscribe to hirq.,,l
This chaflenee rvas repeated in serrnons on lularch 17, i"arch 30
and lday f0, ]-560,2 The challenge r^ras accepted by Henry Cole
and led to a short series of letters beiween them. This
short disputation was inconclusive, but it did pla.ce Jelve1
in the forefr.ont aS a reaclw nnlemicist for the Protestant
cause"3 At the end of llay, Jer,vel- retreateC to his cliocese
where he spent al-most a year Ín re[ular dioce.san duties and
due
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at this time r.ias facinq a concerted thr.eat in

1
*Jer.';el-,

';iorkg, I, 20 r2I" This sermon is the copy of
the one preached sonetime in liarch, 1560" Jet,¡eI hor,,rever
indicates the content is iientical to that of liovember 2å,
2
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- The corresponrlence on the deb¿rte with CoJe is

ed in Jev;el-, i,'/orliA, I, 1-80.
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attempt to reconvene the Council of Trent. pius IV
i-ssued the Papal- BuIl for that purpose on November 25,
1560, and dispatched Martinengo to England early in 156rÈh.e

to secure El,izabeth¡s support and representation at rrent.
trË was durlng this time that Jewel- was approached by cecil
to draft an official- statement of Anglican theology, and
to J-egitimize English refusal- to participate in the council_
of,' Trent, the Apol-ogia Ecclesia Anglicana was Jewelus
answer. rt was immediately recognized for its prodigious
exposition of Anglican theorogy and soon was acknowl-edged
as the official statement of Elizabethan Anglicanism. Origiæ.ally published in latin because it was intended for conti-nental pubJ-lcaticn, it was soon translated into English
an.d became wi-dely read and accepted in Engl-and. The Apologì¡
ma.de Jewel an overnight sensation, and the official ehampion
otr Anglicanism. His rarork became the target of much dise¡¿ssion and debate, particularry with Harding, the louvain
th.eologian. These debates occupied his time and. pen for
tl¿e bal-ance of his life " He died peaceful-ry on september
23u :..57L and wad buried in Salisbury Cathed.ral-"

IV. J0lll\ JEi'r,'illIS C0NCILI,'rR
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inportant, once the decisj-on had been made
to rìenv l,í;rtinenr'ô ¡clrnission to iînr"'l pnd t.o lec.it.in',ize both
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participate in the Council- of Trent. rrProtestantism,lr says
Hr: c"hes t- fri*"s not rnere anti-Cetholic isrn. "1 The task that became an immeciiate

imperative \das a systematic statement of

the theologicaJ- essence of Anglicanism, and liker.rise, a
thorough explanation of lvhy Elizabeth refused to participat,e
in the proceeCings at Trent.
As much ho',.¡ever as the settlenent r^Jas politica.lly conceived anC executed, it had great inpJ-ications for the everage Englishman apert from the purel¡r religious results, The
settlernent, and subsequent Anglo-Papal hostilities, boded iIl
fnr^'i.nc"l nrrrl ^oliticallr¡
-¡^C-lr_q¡¡\^

and eCOnOrniCallv. Lhat Elizabeth

feared after the break of 156I,

a united Continental effort to enforce Papaf censures. Also a possibility v,ias a
rrJâs

isolate England econonicall;r. Successful resistance to either contingency uould Cepend on popular
bl-ockacie v¡hich v';oul-d
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erstandin6 of and support for the religious
break with i:iome" The Elizabethan propaganda cempaisn, of
-llu¿hes, ilef orm'ltion , III , 60,

l{as general
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l'¡hich Jel'leI?s r.'¡ork v¡as an intenr¡l

n¡rt.

dpr¡ntorì itsqlf

to fulf il- that need,
It is important to reafize that Jer,.rells Apol-oqy r,ras
a piece of off icial- Etizabethan propaganda,f Jel.rel was v¡ell-suiteci for the task. He vras lvell--educated, articulate, violently anti-Cathol-ic, and had shol.rn himselfl quite readyr âs
in the chalJ-enge sermon and the dispute r,¡ith Henry CoIe, to
come to t,he crov¡nrs def ense. It appears that Cecil approached
Jer"¡el as early as spring of 1560 to draft a staternent of
;inglican theology" After his final reply to Henry Cole of
lday 18, 1560, Jewel apparentllr spent a number of days rvith
CeciJ" Southgate feel-s that this v¡as the time r,¡hen Jer^iel)
was officially asked t,o',,¿rite on the governnientls behal-f.*
Ì'iothins is heard fron Jer^rel- until April , L561 v;hen he recurned to London v¡ith the completed Angl-o¡:.i. ;lLízabethrs
and Cecil-Îs delalr in the i'.artinengo affair may have been the
result of the time it tooJc to draft the Apoloql'. In any
event, JevreÌ ir,mediately enga.geC in a series of coníerences
v;ith Parker, ;\rchbishop of Canterbur¡,', Youn;1, Àrchbishop of
Ynr Þ

lln':-no
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dutifully notified Phil_ip in luTay j
l
of these conferences.' lJlnat in fact was beins cliscussed
r,Jas Jew el- t s Apo f o.,qy "
Throgmorton, lìnglish ambassador in Paris, had repeatedly requested of Cecif that the English chureh der¡ise
sone statement of Anglican theology, Throgmorton was trying to infl-uence Protestant developments in France anc fert
he needed some statement of doctrine.2 i','hen the Apoloqy
vlas thus nearing completion, Cecil- l.¡rote to Throgrnorton on
I'iay I that
for the sat,isfaction of such doubts concerninE
the position of the Enel_ish clergy I have causeC
the 3ishop of Sarum (JerveÌ) to féiqn an epistle
sent fron hence thither, ancÌ have i;rinted- it
¡nd qonrì .'OU
was afoot because he

See:.etf"

If

more''

herer,Vith SeVeral COpieS,

å"--p"i"iää in""" the marrer shafl,

have

more probability. I have caused an apology to
be 14¡lf l- on hrrf nnf nri nt od i n the name Of the
rr,hore
í;-;;i;;i),; tår"neclir, ero-

"i;;åy;-'r'iã"
and qravely ';rritten, but I stay the )
Qugllly,
publication of it until
it be further pôndered.)
The feigned trpistle Cecil- mentioned v¡as an interim reply,
u¡ritten by Jevrel, to satisfy Thrognorton till- the i{polofTy
coul-d be further studied and published. Cecills 1?stayingtt
of the publ-ication of the ioolo,qv r"ras perhans natural, as
southgate suggests, because this l.ras Parl<erls tasl< as ,irchbi shop " *
),

Parker" reaci ill' gave his aÞprova I, and th e

-c.s"P.s,, Iio" r?t, p"2ol.
Booty, Jei'rel-, p.48 fw.
{
'ç
.s .P."F , , J-j6r-62,

t,'Southgate,

p. fo4.

Jer,.rcl-, p"58.
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tras published early in 1562. Thrognorton received his
first copy earl1r i¡ 1562 rr'hen he reported to Cecil- in
January 2b"
hrrsshnn ^+' q ^" I êL^-" anol o."v: T
I SaW. " - the
"i.ã¿ "å
rvo ld e r, å
3'i.'äh"å";'iËöã' ;ii u " ö; iiäi"v år .

and suche as he greyved v,¡ith reta\,'ning so
for the church of En.gland as
he hathe done the papysts., syche are off endyd
r¡ith takyng ar{ay so many. r

many ceremonies

The only reference Je',vel made to

the epol_o.qn in his corresponCence vras in a letter to Peter l,iartyr, Feb" 7, 1562 in
which he indicated, ÎÎi.re have le.tel-y published an Apolo¡,y
for the change of religion among us, and our departure from
the church of Rome,',2 Jer,r'el- modestllr stated he did not
think the v¡ork r¡¡orth sending all that distance. It is also
interest,ing that he cìisclaimed sol-e authorship for it,
The Àpg.loqy enjoyed inmedia.te acceptance in innland,,^

and like¡'lis e rap id

ion on the C ont in ent . Throgmorton
received his copy January 2l¡, 1562. soon copies l^J€rê to be
found all- over lìurope. By the sumrner continental- reformers
possessed copies and l.:artyr writes to Je=,,ie} in Àuqust:
C

ircu

"S. P.F. à' 1561-62

Jer.;el-,
3

c

i;iorks, IV,

GfinCal nrnnn.rod

l_at

,

p.5OL
).247

"

"

fnr

inet..rnr¡ê in the COnVOC;¡:tiOn
r5ól, rl",;t-'iiì; ,'1;;il;"-år''å"i,i -t;"ii^" å¿ in ¿ru- churcìres. Of

For this see GilSert-îurnet, The ilistorv of thc -refornration
gf the r]lurçh of _Jn r lancl ( 3 ' v
',r .
P"'/ ' exprcsses the sanle snlni nn nr tha ;ipolorry'?s
i33!il¿"#*,
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AS for tho irnnlnor¡ .it hath ngt Onfr¡ in nl I nni¡¿5

""i,,;"il

;:^:l;-X":
'il3ii"it,åå0,î3iF1"31'"
"u."äãt.';;;.îåriå¿'^;;"
ro tsu'inqer.
. . and
"Î3"';å
so is e , admirirbl-e and
elo ou ent, that th e1, c an
make no end of cornmendin,- it^ at.,¿ think that
noLhing in rhese aayä-r,äii,-¡å"ä"Ë"t for-rrr ìnore
pelÍeciì-,'. I exceedingl¡r con¿¡ratulate your
talents upo! this excel_l-ênt fìuit, the ähurch
upgn this edifying of it, and Ììngiand upon
this honour. I
Iiart''¡r s cor.'.unents ind ic ate not only the circul_ation of the
Aool_ogv, but al-so the high regard protestant, contempora:-ies
generally had for the r,vork, copies of the Aporoqv Likewise
reached the Enqiish recusant connunitl, at Louvain in 1q()2 2
for one of the recusants, Richard smith, printed e short
repl¡r to the Äpofoqy late that y€ar.3 Because of its great
popularit¡', the Äool-oiy r^ras transl-atec into numerous languages
Je'r,'el, in his farnous -Defençe stated to Harcj.ing4 that it had
and

vJ

?

L/v-,

been

*The l-etter
I

is cìated ru.sust 24t 1562". 2"L,, I, j3g.
2
Ì"or a_good discussion of l,n---l-ish cathor-ic refuqees
Louvain see P.l';.Guilcia1', rrThe Snql-ish Cathol ie i)efno.o3.-,* at
r,ouvalnt
Louvain,_r))y-r2'/)t,'
1559-I575, " i(ecueil
rläóueiL de
d" i;;;;ux
pubfices par les
travaux publices
des
conferenc
EiîIoIõñlTr-( rçr+ )
H+þç{:
I

3,,
- tsooty
L

¡

,I e.r.:el

,

p 56 .
"

liarcìin¡ r,',,es one of the feacìinr theol_orians in
Hå' i": :å';'3 å: år?: ifliåî'l;".T,ã" iî: :' *t.il
*ä;'i!,
o ii"
theol-orical
battles of the ncxt äecaclä. He anc Jer.¡el_ had
knot¡n each other for a number of years. Both caríre frora
-Devonshire ,.and ¿rttendecl the sane school at Ilarnstapre, this
hor'revcr at dif f erent tirnes
They f'or-ma lly rnet at oiif orcl
vthere both l.''ere l'Jon over to" Protêstant conr¡ictions as a result
of Feter l'iartyr. Laicr durin¡1 the official l,larian visitation
of the un iversiti,r, both Jer'¡el- ancì Harcl inz subseri-,iñäy
br.cl to Roman
articles, articl-äé ruhicrr Jevre I r-arer
*"t for
the last tirne in ]-559 l'rhen Jc',çel- r^ras ";;;u;;;ãlservin{ in the í:-sitoriaÌ
1'Ìromas

:t;*
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irnprinted in L,atin at paris anC. hath beene
sithence transl-ated into the French, the
Itali-an., !h" Duich anC the Spanish tonguee
and hath been sent, a.ncì born- abroad in'-France.
Flaunders o Germany, lRa in, pool-e, Hungar.ie, ì
Denrnark, Sveveland, Scotlánd, Ii:ály, ìijapleé
and iìone i'b,s elf . I
This r,¡ide circul-ation and varied trarfsr-ation Harding did not

disput,e. fn addition, Je',.rel maintainecl in the seme statement
to Harding
Yea. it r;e.s readr ?ld sharpl;: considered in your
late covent at Tricent, ancì great threatu ,nä.aà
there , that it s irould be an sùered : and the
matber by tr,ro notabl-e learnect bisho¡:s talcen
in hand, ùhe one a Spaniard, the otirer an
.

T ,

')

-L'ca_Llanooo-

Je'¡¡el, Booii'

conc

ludes, ïias correct in sta.ting thai the Apclori.¡

harl been ree.d at Trent"J Apparentl5r tr.vo Ca.thol-ic divines.
catharrrlu-s, À1g!-b¡ghop of ca.nza anc cor-neJ-:'u,s, bishop of

of the western cou.ntries to enforce the religious
settlernent. ï""$ing at that bine r{as a irenber of the sà.riubury cabhecÌr"al chapter " Bec au.se of his ref usa.r to subs cribe
tças depr'_ived of his eccl-esiast,ica-1 cluties,
-'
ll",9-1!î,-.Harding
-t:,
l'rhire
J ewel- r,vas rnad.e, ironic"lly enou.sìr, bishop of Hardinc is former charge, Harding surnmariil' fled úo Franäe anC setl led
vlith nufÌlerous nrhor. Ìin-t i.6 Ca.thol-ic exil_es
Fr.om
, it Loüvain"
trere tre .ã."i"ã"ä.'i.Ïä"iii'u"""y v¡ar r.,rith Je,¡¡el-.
He ,,.rrote a
f er,V artiCl-eS i n rêsnônqê tO Jei.;e]1S Chaf lenne sêr'lñn
but he u"ã"'.'i.å;ìfi:lïu"lrn his ramous
i'i"ä:"i.iil'J;î";t .l'Z''
¡
å
iÈ"' *ffiE;ïh¡=rac
@nrÀqå"-JlrþlÇhurc
in L565. Jeli'e-l r"esporltdi-',,''îNf-ñ'Is monurnental--'i.lefénbe
of the
v;hich
to
Hàrdin,q
e.ee.in
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, did repLy to it " f Henrv I'lì rìr.ì I emore wrote Cec il
from Paris that a certain Aliphanus episcopus al-ias I'loarre,
delegate to Trent, ". n.hathe tai<en in hande and doth wryte
against the l-ate Äpol]ogy.tt2 irhether or not the Åpofogy
as such was ever formall1' dealt with at Trent cannot really
be establ-ished with certainty. The content of the Ápofogy
hor,vever was cor¡non knov,rleCge, and certainfJ' r.¡as read in the
context of Anglo-Papal relations "
It must be remembered, hovrever, that the Anoloel¡ t{as,
first and foremost, a very effective piece of anti-cathol-ic
propaganda" Though it has been hail-ed as a definitive statemenf of Anglican theoloqir, it was that onÌ5r in seJected areas.
The ;iU¡lo:¡'.', Hughes says, tro o is a pronagandist rs anstrJer,
directed to lvhat he chooses is charged against himno.it is an
ansv,rer meant to begin an attack...to bring his enenv to battl_e
on ground of his oliJn choosin,'.,,3 As a propaqandist, Jei,;el
hres concerned v¡ith conciliar authori_ty. In late L56O, pius
IV Íssued his bu]l reconveninÂ the recessed Council of Trent
for early the next year. This created nevJ problems for
EngJ-andr âs previously indicatec. ìingj-ish ref usal- to ad¡rit
Bitont,o

n

c

General. Incl ex to the Publ-ications of the Parker
p.245 "

or:pi lecì ¡:,' -tleã
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Hughes, Ilef or¡:L-"i-ion, f ïI, 97. Iiuqhes has a n:l rf i nr¡ I ln-l
good d iscüs sióniftEe- wlõie i).Lzabeth¿rn propa¡and a c ampai¡¡n,
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l,iartj-nenio created an urgent need for a definition of the

nature of concil-iar authority as conceiveci by the ner,r eccl-esi¡,istical authorities" OriginaJ-ly the last chapter of
the {poloqy which dea}t rvith the conciliar problem, tr\ras not
incl-uded in the original draft. But it became urgent to
include a statement on the conciliar problem r;hen it r^¿as
evident that England rvoul-d not admit liartinengo. Thus Jert'el
drafted and included the conciliar section early in 156I"
The crux of Jer.¡elts conciliar theory revol-ved around
I
the question of authority"- The problem of authority, doctrinal- and interpretive, ',!'ås at the hear.t of the Reformation debate" P,eformers repeatedJ-y asserted ih.a-u they hacì
replaced the e.uthorit:¡ of the church of Rone uith the authoi.lty of the Bible " This ho'¡¡ever rres too sir;iplistic . The
Ronan Cathol-ic Church also prided itself in its use of ani
adherence to biblicei authorit,y. Acnittedly tracÌition vras
usecì to bolster biblicaf autirorit;r, but to Catholics, tradition itself r,vas founCed on Scripture. The issue therefore
i'Jas not that of the authority of the Sibl-e, "It tva.s rether,rt
as Southgate says, ftthat frorn this single ul-tirnate authority
each side deriveC very diff erent and even ccnira.:lict,or:;' ioca
trines,rta The problem ultirnatel)' hacl to do vuith interpretation
r_

I am particularly inciebtecì to the excel-l-ent, discussion
-of Jel.rel-rs concept of authoritt'in South¡r:te, Jer.¡cl, p,11.I fr,v.
2

Southgate, Je'rre1, p.11-I,

l-Tz

This problern haC been sol-ved by the Cathofic church by the
applicstion of the vested authorit¡r of cathotic tradition,

of course by concil_iar authority.
The early reforrners, particularly Luther, dic not consider authority a probtem. Luther placed unquestionecl faith
in his ability to understand scripture r.¡ithout the interpretive assistance of the cat,hol-ic church. To him the nessage
of scripture lìras clear and it became the final_ authority on
rnatters of faith.
such incivirÌual- interpretation, ho'..;ever, ?ras ;irau¡ht
v¡ith obvious cÌifficulty. Luther assumed that his interpretafinn
Q^*i^
ur(rr¡ ^f
ur .',ur'r¡rtt.:.re,
So *an:-f"st]y cl-ear¡ tvas the only interpretation possible. He '¡as soon to discover, hotrrever, that
other refonners, ecua]]y as zeal-ous as he, came to very difand

j-6¡5 abOUt
eri nr" eônn1n5
uvtrçruÐJ-UttD
ciUULIt/ the
ri<'htv me¡ntnr"
t/l-_
¡¡rvurrÉ¡¿Ê) of .Scri

¡f vr r¿ri;

nf_Jfe.
r.

in the final anal;rsis, vies to pass juderaent unon the
val-iciity of Luiherf s interpretation? This of coul-se ,,,Jas the
i',iìro,

inunediate cha.rge brou.ght against the reformers by catholic

. Luther t s naive biblicism, it r.ras arqued, v,rould
l-ead to a pretho,ra of civergent int,erpretat,ions. rt v;as to
the credit of the reformers that this cid not hanpen. ft
is tru.e that there ',,rere raclical el-ements in the iiefornation,
but b), and large, irefornation theor-o¡y crystall-ized rround
tv,'o major traclitions, the Lutheran and lÌeformed"
theo I ogians
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Initiall-y rJnglish Protestants did not c onsid er
authority a probl-em. They accepted the standard Reformation doctrine of the individua] i-nterpretation of Scripture.
This central.ity of "pur"t' scripture l-ed r¡rndaÌe, Joye and
coverdare to make the Bible avail-abl-e in the vernacul-ar of
the English peopì-e,
I,rhen Henry VIII broke r"rith the Catholic Chureh, he
intendeci that the üngtish church should remain cathol-ic in
tradition and doctrine" constitutionally the ties ',,iith
Rome vJere severed. ltrhe constitutional change,tf says 3outhgate, rrnecessarily invol-ved a basic change both in doctrine
and the sources of doctrinal authority, for Rone, deprived
of any constitutional control- over the rnglish church, inevitably 'ìost authority over doctrine,,tl The great task,
therefore, of the Engtish church rvas to forrnul-ate an authority to supplant Ronan authority in doctrinal- natters.
John Jer.vel- attempted to formul-ate such an authority.
Like his F:eformation counterparts on the continent, Jer,vel
accepted the finality of the authority of Script,ure.
lie receive and embrace atl_ the canonica]
ScriptureË, both oí the Ol_d anC l,Jev,r Tssta-

rnento o,these be the he¡rrenlr¡ rrninq
u
, tvhereby GoC ha.th opened unto us his-*,.?s
rvil_l_i...irt
thern be abUnclantl_v a¡".1 fn I I r¡ nnrnn¡gþend ed

alr ui¡.nisl";t;;;å"il; bä;å"ãiul ro'
sal-vation

our

the.,' be the very aiqht and
strength of God to attain to sal_vationi.,u
the founi¡ltions of the prophets and apostJ_es,
ooo

f_,
ro10"
,
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t
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is built the church of God;...
the very luf e and infallible rul-e, nhereby
may be tried, r,vhether the church doth
stagger or eru, and where unto all eccl-esiasticaJ doctrine ought to be caLl_ed
whereupon

to account.l

But as much as he accepted the authorit)'of Scripture, he
did not al-lor'r that the truth derived frorn indiviCual interpretation lüas or could be infallible" His concern vtras to
provide an interpretive authority vrithout accepting either

the catholic sol-ution of an authoritative church, or the
Protestant extreme of subjective inCiviciual interpreiation.
Jewel- admitted that the framework of traditional_ authority
enployed by the catholic church l";as of value, but he questj-oneci that Rone coul-d be the judge of tr-adition. on the
other hand, truth must still meet the time-honoured test of
collective consensus. Jev¿el founci an interpretive authority, '¡rithin r,vhich cioctrinal- truth coul-d be eval-uated ancj resolved, in the vrritings of the early church fathers, the
council-s of the early church, and in general councils, €ofl.
provincial synods.
The key to his framervorl< of interpretive authority
r'"7as the patristic literature of the f irst centuries. Jer.,,el
found rather curious the catholic charqe that the iÌnqlish
Jev¡el-, i,'orl<s,

III ,

62.

tl5
."oset nouqht b:¡ the authority of the ancient
fathers and councils of ol_d time;...have rashl¡r
and presumptuously disannulled the old ceremonies, vuhich have been l^;el-1 aIloi,;ed."omany
hundred years past.. ohave by our ovün privai,e
head, vrithout the authority of any sacred and
general council, brou.qht netr traditions into
the churcho o.a
Jelvel?s countercharge vras that it was not the ,Cnglish, but

the Cathol-ic church which coul-d be charged r¡;ith heresy, if
in fact heresy could be defined astr.o"a forsaking of salvation, a renouncing of Godts grace, a departing from the
body and spirit of christ"lr2 Jer,gel fel-t that on the basis
of a right, i"e. Protestant, interpretation of Scripture,
and the doctrinal puritir oÍ the early church, it t.ras the
English church, nore so than the cathol-ic, nhich could cl-airn
to be trul-y apostolic and catholic. 'rI¡ie Co she',t it plain,rr
se]¡s Jer';el, rtthat God t s holir qospel, the anc ient bishops ,
and the primitirre cirurch cio make on our side...(we).."have
rather returned to the apostles and old cathol-ic fathers.,,3
The basis on ',,''hich he could rnake this cl_air¡ IÁt9 e that, they
had comer âs rf o. onear as tle possibly could. t¡+ fvvn f ha nrrri
vu¡ lvJ{-tt
of the patristic church. rilr'ie have searched out of the holv
,
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bible, 't says Je¡¡er-,

rrr.Jhich r¡;e

are sure cannot

d ec

eive

,

one sure form of reliqion, and have returned again unto
the.. .very founciations ancl headsprings of christ rs c¡urch.,,l

of course attackeC Jevrel_ rs concept of the
interpretive authority of the earry fathers, crairning that
Je¡;e} was no better than other reforrners because he inter_
preted Scripture r,vhich rr'as t. o.scanned only by your ol.;n
Harding

^ ,rZ
wJ-ç5o't'Harding suggested

r^r-i ¡-

that

Jer,,¡el should have

his

cioc_

trine Î?tried and exani_ned,".b], the rule of ecclesiastical
tradition. u o"3 Jerver-, hor,'rever, hacì conficentr.v stated his
r¡t

qê

ô

Throughout the v¡hore discourse of this AporoEv
in the defence of the cathoÌic t"uiñ-ãf"¡-v*vjìr-Y'
reJ_igì on, next unNo God r s holy ,;;;ã;. . . (*äl . .
"
have used no proof or autho.ilv so much as the
jud,3nents
of the hoi5,-intn.;;"
.e.xpositions qnd.
Goc rhãntrs in rjrãir-üéf.,rfr, ¡;; iù;¿
i/"..".9ive
it harh ple:rsed hi¡;r to prpvid" ió v,oithy :_n_-strunients for his church.4
The doctrines hetd b¡,'the jìngrish churrch, sal/s Je,,.,re1, 1,.,ere

"o"'.ot of v¡ii, but of faith; not of elocuence, but of tz"uth;
not i-nvented or. devised b)'us, but fron the apostles and holy
fathers and founders of the church b), long succession brought
- unto us .rr rhe English, therefore, I",,erîe onry the r o u r<eepers
;
"
rf

frbid",

2J"lrel,

p"106.

"iorks, IV,

3rbÍd", p"9of,
4J"r.1, iiorlrs, If I

9OO frn,"

,

ZZ5"

II7
not t,l'le masters, but t,he scÌ:or-a.rs, olnJe believe" (rvhat).,.
"
",
thev did ; l're sa)'"..(what).,,the.,, said...marvel not".

"if

ye see us join unto theln.'rl

catholics hacÌ alwalrs charsecÌ that trre inclividuar interpretation of scr"iptuz.e r.uould, i.n ijre final- anal_rrsis re_
¡
sul'r, i-n uncheclced incìividua-lism and

religious anarch5."
Jer';el-, of cours e, tz'ied to prîove, b-r his appeal to patristic
authorit¡¡, that the ilnelish church ha.d avoicjed such excesses.
To Jel'lel-, " ".,patristic.

tra.dition was objectirre ancl substantial-. It ]ed neither to ìÌolne nor i;o anarchy.rr2 fn his de_

of this point, Jeivel takes the offensive" rf e.ny_
one can be charged r,;ith having l_eft the true doctrine of
the chur.ch, it is the Catholic Church r^rhicli rnu.st take the
veloprnent

bl-arne. t'i.!e f ind you the rnore bl_ame-r,uorth5r, rr says Jet,,,e1,
rro. uhavi-ng

nithout cause renouncec the ju_dgment and orders
of the primitive church and anc ient fathers o o r.r€. . . tTìâkê
vau-nt of ]¡oür'antiquitSr, and fray the lvorld i,¿ith a vizard
of the church and a shew of olc fath€rs,. or3 r,/e, horrrever,
n

sa)¡s Jei,;el, tt. o . tal.,e them and embrace thern as the i,.¡itnesses
of Godrs truth"rt4 rn thus setting forth A'glican theology

as su.pported by the fathers,
l_

Jewel, i'io{Þji, Iï,
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u.the inf inite foll-ies end errors of your (Catholic
doctrine.rtr
rru

)

As much, hor'rever¡ âs Jelvel- emphasized patristic author-

ity, he regarded the fathers as onl-y inùerpreters of Scripture rather than as originaÌ authorities in themselves. The
supreme authorit]/ throughout his i,vork v¡as Scripture. The
fathers

rvere

.,.interpreters of the lJord of God..,]earneC tTI€r1.ou
learned fathers; the instruments of the mercy of
God, and vessels ful-l of gracêo u or,'ê read them,
vJe reverence then, ".They uere ',vitnesses unto the
trutho . o'rtorthy piÌlars" ..Yet the¡.r mal' not be
compared v¡ith the i';ord of God. in'e may not build
upon them; i¡re mâir ¡o¡ make the4 the founcìation
anO warrant of oúr conseience.2
This ivas in no vrey belittling the fathers as an authority"

It was simplyrr"""(al-lol.ring)"..the ancient fathers the saríle
credit that they themselves have ever cÌesired",,3
This appeal to patristic authority hor";ever lvas fraught
with difficultl'.
Patristic literature þras, to a great extent,
a rather disingenuou.s col-l-ection of v¡ritings coverinS5 a
plethora of subjects" There r.;as little in it by'¿¡av of a
ci*rli oâ uJ
cr¡e{-ematic
Lr u
Christ,ian
vttf, ¿ J U¿Gil
treatment
Vt
of
UVU UI ¿1¡ç o
doctrine.
-rru
-,
internretat'i ons

courl-cì

authorities cited"

I Jeivel-,

be arrirred uet.
v

rl<s

i n'r'

v

on the
n¡tri
st,i c
vl¿u
!JUrv
yqv:
vt¡

Jer,velr therefore, needecl to set himself

, f II , 229 .
2Juuuul
, ';Jo r}:.s , I V, Lil73 ,
3Jur,"l-, l;/o-rk.s, fII, 176"
r'io

rìenenrJ
uvyvlrv¿¡¡;J

qf J !rri;
Varvinø

llg
a framer^rork rvithÍn v;hich he could gauße the validity even
of patristic authority.
The f irst intport;.rnt ¡rrinc:ìpi e of Jev,'el ts hermenuetic
was that since the fathers interpreted Scricture, Scripture
must be l-ool<ed at in conjunction rr'ith the fathers to ascertain the val-idity of interpretation. .{n interpretation is
to be hel-d because it can r'.. upersuaCe". 'ei|her by other
canonical- v.¡riters or el-s e by some likely reasolr,rtr In addition Jer.¡e} fel-t that the authenticity of patristic texts
shoul-d noN be tallen for granted. Jei^:el questj.oned a va.riety
of sources used by }larciing, and insisted that only texts of
't

he trsed as authoritative,"
nnrì'isnrrJ-pd
r¡¡l
* vJ
v s4+sidit.r¡
u¡lu ¿u ìJ q w uu

t

The rnain prin-

ciple governing Jel".relrs judgment on patristic authoritY
+h¡t

n:tr
r-ev- iqf.i^

-*,-u

#a¡¡1-'inue-rur:rrró ll

no

olilU.st represent

was

a generaÌ agree-

rnent anong the fathers".u"3

This had been the attitucie of
the earl;.' church bishops I,Jho rr o o n everj-rore taulht us to esteem
and r{eilh the fathers. "4 Thus each doctrine t,ras supportecl bl¡
a volurne of patristic material-" One cita.t,ion in cìefense 1^ias
no| sufficient" An isolated opinion sirnply coultl not be reXerd

ed Asì authol"itlrtive .
I
¿r.r

Collec tive agreernent , ho';¡ever, lves

19]9.r p"¿¿1"

2

.

I

E>ranpl-es

L9I; III, 3fl"
3^

of tiiis íìre found in Jewel, ,iorks_, I,

rA^
¡
r
r
South¡iie
, J el+el, p. J33 "
l+'Jeirel-, i'iorlls, IfI, 239.
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alcthoritative.

As much as Jer,vel ar¿5ued

that the fathers
i^Jere but men, he reserved a special- authority for their
collective consensus" As a Eroup they were, in the rt,ords
of Áthanasius, ,t, " "inspired from heaveno. o ¡ nl men ruho possessed a trou "spirit of uncierstanding and kneiu christrs
ma¡rrinrrrÇd.rlJ-rr-r',o
rv3ìs

n2
"

r

-tror Jer,r'eJ-, such a tribunal

could not erro
cas e souarely on its jucgment.

content to rest his

He

1s appea.l

to patristic authoritir v,ras the essence
of his neuJ interpretive franrenork for doctrine. rn aclditron, hor'rever, Jewel al-so held to a rnodified conciliar
authority, a coll ective consensus,
Je',.,rel-

This English Protestant,isn had arwairs cl_airned, from
the prcpågâïìd:-et,s cf l{enr}r lrIII, tc the rnore reesoneci enpha_
si-s of Cranmer, and the assu.rences of the earJ-y Eliza.bethans,
rn the Apoloqv Jer^;el- stated the case es fol-l-ol,¡s, rr3ut perac-veniure they uill- sâyr it ri,âs treason to attenot these
matters (the rel-icious settlenent) v;ithout a sacred general
cc¡uncil-: íor in that consisteth the r,vhole force of the
I
ahrr¡n[ll)
"- Je','¡el- points oub tha.t the catholic church throu¡rh
L:Iriu|L;ír"

the c enturies, but rnost recentlv, has rt . o scoilecÌ anC diso

annul-1ed al-r:lost all,
l-fLrJr,], ô ,

2

el,J€I

r

./-d e"',t e J-

,

tJ

n
)1.à
lro4/,rt

not only orcìinances, but even the docê
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trine of' the prirn:ltive church" o o "f lti_thout the consul-ta.tion
of a general- councir " Tt, is Lr-u.e, Jei,lel- contends, ilrab
council-s are autiio::..itative, brit can no truth be es,oa.bl_isiled
l'¡itirout the decisions of counci-1s? r1T,,7ì:y r beseech your,rr he
asks, t¡except a council- r¡il-l and cornrirand, shalr not tru_th
be ti'uth and God be God?rr2
Jel'lel- is qu.ick to poini ou-t, hoi:ever, bhat the Engtish
Ìro"
'cìo not despise cou-ncils, a.ssemblies, and conf er.ences of
bishops

a.ncì l-ea::ned men,

rn3 and argu-es tha.t if u u unei-ther
have i'¡e done thai',,¡e have done attogebher v;ithout bishop or
u,ithout a. cou.ncil" ,r4 The conc il-iar a.utho¡it5r Je,¡;e1 c.l-airned
ldas paz'lianrent, ancl

the

no

il

uo

onote.bl-e synod and con\¡ocation. ,,5

Ilarding irrtnediaLeh¡ cluestions t,he validi.by of su.ch
au.thot'ity, pr:imaril-)' because o_f insufficient episcopal rep_
resenta.tion, ano al-so becau.se of the v.er-.,r natu.re of t]:e as_
Thornas

1s notable synods and convocations
he disniss es
as tr. u osmall and obscure raee.i;j-ngs of a f ei,,r te.l_vinists of one
s

embl:'o

"Te',io.l

l-itt,le isl-and, "6
lruia

'u,,hich

pale into j-nsignif icance r,,rhen compa.red

"

"lÐ]"0."
3

rbio.
fÐ]-o."

5*.._
-lÞ1û."
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JeweL, Iþ_rk_s, IVo 9O3,
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to Trent" Harding conclu_des Ín jest¡irlastl.,¡, if tþey
tvil-l- needs have their rnatters see¡n to depend
of bheir
parÌianient, l-et us nol, be bl-amed if i,re catl i-t, pa.rríament*
religion, parl_iament-gospel, parlianent*faith. . .,,f
Jelvel- hol,¡ever continues to insist on the legitimacy
even of parliamentary decisions. Áppeal_ing to histo.icalprec edent, Jer.veì- conc -l-udes , rHei-eby it, appeareth
that klnqs
and princes are speciar]y anc of purpose appointed by God,
'not on-ly to defend., buit also to govern
and rul-e the church.,,2
rf par-liarnent,s and si.nods err, even as cou-ncils er-r, it is
stil-l Goci 1s conc ez"n" r'If a.nything r,,,,ant, n Je,;,¡el_ sa;rs, rrthe
arm of the Lord is nob shorbened: he is able to su-ppl¡r
tþs
sp^¡¡sn trl The early churcrr
repeabedì-y had recourse to t, o o oren*
edy our

or"Jn

churches by a provincial- synoco"nrr, and even in

such important matters as the ¡irian controverlslr Ar,rbrose
rl,noappealed to his oi.Jn clerg5,
and people, that is to sây¡

a provincial syno¿. rr&
But as much as Jel^;e1 bel_ierred Ín conci]iar
he

violentLy

rvas

theory because
¿--.I F\r rt
2
3

-

^a\r

Jbid_.

Jewel,

oritl',

to prevailinq Catholic conci.liar
recent councils, and pariicularll, the C ounc ilopposed

1
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.\r 'Tz'anr- r.'v, ôre
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ancÌ u I t imat

e authorit-¡

of the Pope. This hai been arguecl re,ceateclly by continental- Protest,ents a.nc provid ed probably the nrain oì¡s tac le
to meaningfu.l Protestant participation in the counci_l_.

This point Jev;el- chose to attack. He f ett tirat papal suprenacy and authority tt" ".i,',¡ithin the chu.rch was nore vul-nerable to attack than the author.it), of the church in seneral,,,f
The ma.tter of Papal suprenr:ìcy, ancl especially his suÞremåcy
'
in Council, l\'as 'oy no rneans an a.ccepted fac t throughout the
catholic church, Jewel 'o n uthus end earrorecL at all_ Limes to
identify the Ronlan chr-rrch r,rith the pa.pal suprîenlecy, knowing
tha.t the identiíica.tion once clefinitely rnade, t,he cisprova.l
of the authorit,y of the Pope i.¡ou.l-c inevitably mea.n the disprova,l of ihe ¿.uthorit:,, of Nhe Ronan Cliur.ch",,2
TÌris point Je"rel- sought to affirrn repea.tedly. rn his
preface to the Defence of !¡g_j-pglo.Ty, Jer.,;el stated Lo Qu.een
El-izabeth:
The ma.in ground of his (Hardingis) r,.uhol_e plea
is tþig_,
the Bishop of ,Ìorìe, r.,,hatsoever
ít shall- !þet
lii<e him bo deterinine in judgrnent,
can never err; that he is a},ra;'5 undoubtediy

polsessed of Godis i-ioly Spirit; that ai jrisonly hanci ive must l-earn tò i',nor.v the ,¡ill of
God; that in his onfr' hol-iness standeth the
t¡nily and safety o.f the chur.ch; that iirhaLsoevel"
is divided from him must be judged an he:"etic;
Snr:J-ÌroqÈa
vvL¿urr¿;cruç,

.T^r,rol
u(i!ì'çJ9

1)2.
^poL/-)
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T2L

that uithout the obe<ìir-ence of hi¡n there is

no hone of sal-vation"l
Thoush

the doctrine ojl pap,rJ- ill.fal_l_j-bilifl,

not to be
ofíicially decicled u.ntil tl-re firsb vatican council in \969,
Jer^rel f elt tirat the Papacy arready prof essed these c-t ains
in his time. The L-one, Jf:.¡el_ sai rl
1¡¿s

1-rr ¡hnr¡a all gener"al COUnCiIS, and
ha.th ¿gthn-ni
-otr-;;i
f ufn"==
rhe scriprures; ro
";"iå"""pnuño
r''rhose c.eterininati
ons the '¡¡hol-e cllurch or cóa

of necessitS' subntit Ítse lf i.¡ithout
diction;.",unto r^¡honl a.ll_ appeaj_s oughb tocontra*
l-ie"".l^
I'lha'b Jei,¿e-l objected to r.'¡as the urtirnate au.ihority reserved
by. t,he Holv see to judge even decj-sions of councj-ls, The
counc il- of rr"ent, thez"efore, t , , is a conspir-ac',¡, and not
"
j-l-.
r?.
e counc
u urr since all- the
o bishops, rvhon the pope hath
must

n

together', be '¡;ho11r.r slvorn anc '[:ecorne bounc to
bear hir:r thej-r f a.ithful allegia.nce ",,3 rn s irnilar vein. Jelvel
cotlc l.ud ed th at
norr' ca-l-lecl

popç t,s. l-egates r _ petria.rcìrs, arch.bishops
lhe
bishops ?n.d a'obots, al_l beinq conópired to¡;ethó::"
al+ bound lry one oath, sit al_one by thcn.selves.. "
and at l.ast..
all 1,heir opinions to be,
ju.d¿1ed at 't,he"brin¿;
ri'ill and pleasu_re'of the pone.&
Je'¡'el pointed to the l-ast sessj.on oÍ Tr"ent at ruhich it I¡tl q
conclucled that decisions vJere made, tsaving.lh^ra1,s the a.uthor.. : .

r
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To Jer,¡el- this

sirnpl¡r rnean| that the Pope ri . " n al-one ma\¡ add , alter, dim,,2
"1r- an' of the
councills decisions. Since the Poce, in acìstition, coul-C not
eí'r, ancì since conciliar decisions l.iere dependent on his
judgrnent in an1. event, 1^rhy þave coutlci-ls at a.l-l-, if ultimatel-y the rnatter rests 1{ith one man? To Jer,;el it was inconceiv¿ible that tìre one part should be greater thatl the
uhol-e. This simpi-y dis¡.nnulled concil-iar authorj-ty alto*
gether" rrlt is madness,rt sa5rs Je'¡¡el-, t'io think ihat the
Holy G.host taket,h his flight frorn a general- council- to run
to Rorne, to the encì, " " "he mÐ.y tal<e counsel- of sone other

irrish

rìiqrnnnl
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,rr.ìb is better

learned than himse]-f,,13

parti-cu.1ar11' concerned that Trent lJas nob
r-oc'ì lr¡ inr-or-orteci in eccl-esias-'ical
vv v ¿v\
reforin, bu'b'vras meeting
onlv
Tr.oni. dr^-'^1
itS
t/5 O\''/Il
v¿¡rJ to ttfc.aihe1OItn ILLnest-11
el,f.re-L J-¡^'ìJ-. ,* uil('il' J
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Je'.,'¡el- r,vas

dedicated

Tr.o

oto protectitlg the vested interests of the
t

äornan Chu-rch "tÎ+

This

v\ras

not to sâIr hor,rever, that Jel.;el denigr.ated

the authority of
prrrrru
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1s jurisdiction,

that, the-,' Cecided doctrine solel¡r
on the authoritr¡ of Scripbr-rre. Jer,¡e-l- r.visheC for Trent
that theytroo"noet as the apostl-es met".,,,1 tìrat councils
agaín be 1r u " "f ree, honest, and christia n.r,2 Je,¡el acc ept ed
bhe earÌy chu::ch council-s as eu.thoritatir¡er âfl authority
albeit inferior to patristic ar:-thority.
In addition to Papaj- dominance of the Council-, Jel,.,¡el_
Pope

chargecl the cor-rncil- of Trent with being nothíng rnore than

a conspira.c)¡" Thi-s represented one of the main rleasons r.rhy
the Engì-ish, as r.¡ell as ConLinente.l Protestants, refu.sed
to send representatives" If Engla.ndls ca.se had been p:rejudgedr âs incleecl it had, there wa.s little need io engage
in empty cÌiscrrssíon. Pius fvrs atternpts v,rere noi d:Lrected
ab a.rriving aN a comprorrise solution r,vith the English chu,r-ch"
iì-l 'i

r¡ÌraJ-h

orrd t-ho
r.al'i
eìnr1e sêf.tl
emenJ- , vlere a]_reacìv u-nCer
vr¡v
uvvu¿ur¡lvrluJ
4 v¿r¿j¿\/uu

Papal conde¡niration, Ðd Pius fVis a'L,ternpts l"rere d:i_rected
nt hr.'i nr¡i n¡' l,lnol:nd h¡nì¿ intO the POman COmngn|On, EliZabeth
and the nen Eng1i-"h trishops

1¡,rerr€

guilty of heresy"

On

that

there coul-d be no cornprornise. The emissaries assernblecl a'b
Trent ìrad shoi,;n themsel-ves rr " n o oÐ€n enemies o-l the Gospel- . ".,,3
who r";il-I 1r" " oneither have the case to be freely dispu.ted,
nor )ret, horir rnany errors scever there be (in the Cailrolic
-_
. ¿ Jeuel, iioqkl: IV, LI22.
2_..^
IþTd"
3

Jurrul-, llio{hs

, IïI ,

95 .
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chur"ch) suffer they an¡, to be cha.nged"',f

Jel.;el- was con-

rrinced t-hat
...1,Je neither sha-l-f have place nol: be able
to Co an)' gooi; where as ','.re can obtain no
aucìienc€i " . .end v;her"e es al-so all i.¡e be
âs t'¡O¡tih
concì emned. a-lreadl', be-f ore iripl.
the nlaiiç¡ r,.,,s¡s afoiehand dispatched and
)

.e

or o ed

|

"-"

v-¡

ì rì.1ì,., 2

therefore, anlr tr¡^-'5h representation s.t Trent
r^¡oul-d ser\¡e only No hunil-iate the En¿l-ish in the e).es of
cirristendom generi:l lv" This need.ed to be arroided at al-l
To Je'¡el-

costs

"

Jelve] likev¡ise chal-l-enged. Tr"entts cla.im

ity.

to universal--

rr general- cou-ncil, Jer.rel arguecl., could onfy cl_aim to

be autho::itaLive if it t"ras truly universal iir representation,
Trent certa.inty did not oualify. In Jer.¡elrs minc the in,gli.sh

parliarnent and convocation cou-ld even be rnore prooerly calied
a general council.
\¡^r1
i'lha.t mannef Of COUnC ì,.*7I 1Ârêôìi
rvev¿r
1,!'a.S tlf e
,vvu_,
sarne l-ast e.t Tricent? or how rninht it be
terrned e generel cou-nci1, ¡¡hen or-it of ¿.11_
Christian kingdorns and nations lhere came
unto it but oñ1¡r fortl' bishops.3

Jelvelts real- point

t,hat wj.thout representation of the
entire chu-rch, particularly the Protestant fa.ctionsr ño

council

cou.ì-d

| ìrl rf
J#-o,

2
l- Ð10. "

r,.;as

.cJair:i .to- be...S""":?l
ñ \)t,
Ya/1.'ø
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imnediately challenged Jewelts estimate of only forty
bishops present at Trent and commented, tlIt is r^;elI knov¡n

that there vlere at this late council- of rrent.o,!rêfI near
two hundred bishopsr"l a number more accurate than Jewelfs
pared figure, The actual number, however, is incidental

to Jev;e1. Protestants had not participated, and that, in
itself , made the council suspect. i¡Ihat Jeir,el- wanted was a
truly representative, ioeo Protestant and Catholic, and
free Council r.rhich he knetl very r^rell- r,.¡ould never nnaterialize" By free he meant simlllr a counciL r,¡here everyman
could come to express himseJ-f freell¡ rvithout coercion,
Jer^¡el¡ âs r'¡el-l as his opponents, r.;ould have resistec such
an assenbly actually taking place. It boggles the minC to
imagine such an asse¡nb1¡r actualty deliberating. For Jewel,
l,'nr.,or¡on iJpoint
q
qvv(¿v¿:r,J
4v
::rqvv
v¡1¿vr¡v
debatin.'
-ade a
vv¡¡v
convenient
i

of interpretive authority for Coctrine, hor+ever, i{as inextricably bound to its corollarl,,
his concept of the church. ilngJ-ish Protestantism held to
an Erastian viev¡ of the Royal Su.premacy. r?like Erastus,'r
says cross, "thçy held tha.t in a christian state al-I jurisdinti nrr onn'l esiastical- and secuJ-ar, belon.qed exclusively
to the christian magistraLe.,,2 This obviously presented
grave problens for th_1--E"ti1i:=1 .ho""h ilth."
-?"".
Jewe1, ',ì'or!:s, IV, l-051-.
Je',,¡el-ts franer,rork

1

2

Cross, Supremecy, p"27.

"

r2g

If the jurisdictional ri,3hts of the Christian monarch incl-udeC the definition of doctrine, Jer.relts elaborate theory
of interpretive authority would be of no consequence" Jei,vel
realized the problern and set about to delineate r,'¡hat in fact
the relationship of the English Church was to the iDnglish
state

"

Jeivelrs starting point, lras a definition of the church

itself. He regarded the Snglish church as a significant
part of the universal catholic Church. The Ronan Cathol-ic
church had too limited a view of Catholicity, namely,
tf o,
"that Cathol-icity was only r,;ithin the confines of the
Roman jurisciiction.'?1 Jer"rel sa1^r a universal catholic
church, "uo.the church of thrist, r.rhich containeth the
churches through the ivorlCo.ojoined together in the unity
of the Spirj-t.."(and bound by)..,the holy scrictures."2
The bounclaries of this church r,.¡ere not ci-rcurnscribed b./
certain traditions and institutional-ization, the;r l../eT'e
tr o o .r1ot shut r.r.n u o into some one corner or kingcìorn.tt3 This
"
church derived its unitl' rather frorn the unity of the
r.Ã
Spirit+ the heaC,ship of Jesus Christ,) and adherence to the
f^Southgate,

Je','re1, p "r93 .
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authority,

his coilcept of catiroJ-icif.rr, so
thai the church of En,gland coul-d cl-ain to be parb oí ihe
universa"l- catholic church " But Jel';el lras interested in
rrlore than a simple definition of c¿:thoJicity. He r^¡anted a
caiholicitl' 1'¡r.i.h t';as i n itself authorit,a.tj_.¡e. The Fìor¡an
Catirolic Chu-z'ch possessed such e.uthori_ti' i.n its cloctrine
of apostol ic succession" Tru.e cathoticity, to Jer.;e], consisiecl in rnore than successj-on oí persons " True cat,holicity lru " "i,les 1,o be ¡rea.sured only bi' tÌre degr-ee of its conforni.ty to the tea.chings of the early chu.rch." "rightful su.ceess-ì orr l:r¡ i.herefor-e in the ;oossession of rinht cj.octr-j.ne"r,2
Jev¡e-l-ts theory of doct,r"inal- succession thus suppl-antecl cî.postol.ic successi-on as a neasure of true caLhol_ici-tv" To
Jei,;el t,hus broadenec

v¿: v¡

ur

v¡

v

rlt

uJ

Ilardingts complaint tha.t the Engti-sh church cor_rl-cl not claim
succession, Jeirel r-esponcs, "To be Peterrs l-ar,,¡ful successor

it is not suff icierrb io

into Pete¡.is stall" l-al.¿ful
su.ccession standeth not only in possession of p1ace, but
le ap

ancl nU-Ch rather'- in dnnJ-r'ine anj Iilirrênce",,3
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though r¡e have departed from that church,
which these (Ììoman Catholic) men caLl
cathol-ic n n.vJe ¿ìre come, as near as
possiblS' could, to the church of the',^Je
apostl_es and of the ol-d catholic 'oishoos
and fathers; r,ihich church r,.¡e know hath'
hitherto been sound ancl nerfif.e- ^ "and
have direcred u""o"aînÃ i;';h;i;"cusrorns
and ordinances not onlf-our Coctrine, but
also thç sacraments, air¿ the form of 'common
prayer. *
One aspect

of ecclesiology

Jev,¡el_

does not develop

fully

is the ultimate rel-ationship betrveen the English church and
the English state" rf in fact English sovereigns exercise
sovereignty in their real-ms, vrhat then of the applieation
of that sovereigi:i¡.' ia the ecclesiastical realra? Jewer seems
to have contented himself r,vith a modified concept of a christian res nub-ì,iea., r doctrine developed more fully later by
Richard Hooker in his Lar^rs of Ecclesiastical pol_ity.2 Jer^,,e1
hints at this xhen he arÉ5ues that the matter of the change
of religion culninating in the rel-igious settlement of r55g,
vJas not arbitrarily arrived ât, but had been discussed in
rroÐen

parliame¡¿"tt3 Jevlel, therefore, made parliament the
authorit¡r of the real-m or coÌiullol'tr¡r€alth, to v¡hich all- estates,
includin.g the church, v/ere ultimaterlr subject, r'The Tucjor
P.ef

ormation r " says .il-len, Itinr,rol-ved the evol-ut,ion and ¡artial

*Jelvel, i/orks,
fII,
1

lOO.

2^

see the excel lent discuss ion of l-looker i s theory in
J"lÍ.Ållen, Â IJisto_!i¡ of political_ þorrrht in the Sixtàcnth
Century (i.o

-? John Je',,reJ, lJorks

, III ,
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of a bheory that rnace the church and state tr','o
espects of one thing, the cor¡:nonrveal-th.t1 To this theory
Jerl'el subscribed. lie apparently hov¿ever did not see the
need to develop such a doctrj-ne fully because it was not
imnediately necessary. Jerr'eL r..'as primarily i-nterested in
abolishing the Roman system" This meant stressing poyal
acceptance

suprenacy" Apparently he simply assumedr âs contended by
A" ',1I. Pol-lard for the early Elizabethans, that, t,...the
fund.amental- contention underlying the Elizabethan settlement

vras that a national church haci the
f^i+ì^
vv¡!r
ac.¿L,ir,
,-i itual
^r.t*

and organization

ri.sht to cetennine its

"rr2

Jer¡el, therefore, believed that the English church
possessed t:'ue eathol icity, and as such was a legitirnate
paz't of the church uníversal. The English church likewise
possessed the method and inherent

right to deternine true

doctrine. This of course presented a practi-car problern to
Jervel- for the fact of royal suprenacy dictated that the very
ministers vrho proclaimed doctrine, thus defined, ',cere themsel'¡es oppointees of the cror^Jn, Je',.Jel thereíore tt. o oattennpted
to prcve that inì doctrinal rnatters t.he clergy retained their
independence t,rhil-e the monarch in matters of ecclesiastical
juriscliction renained the suprene ßovernor",,3 Jer,rel cifferI
-:\11-en,
Political , p"l-69
2
Cibed by ,ilIen, f biC . , p. 178.
"
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entiated betr,reen the titles supreme head of the church, uhich
Henry vrrr had cl-aimed, and supreme governor, the title ,;¡hich
Elizabeth claimed" To Jer,rel-, the Elizabethan title, suprerne
governor, indicated that Elizabeth had Cecided to linnit hersel-f to jurisdictional matters in her dealings r"rith the church.
Jeirel- lr.o.distinguished sharply beti,ueen the sphere of eccres-

iastical jurisdictíon, in vrhich he considered the nonarch had
a God-given right to act, and the sphere of doctrine rvhere
the truths of religion r¡,,êr€ beyond human interf erencu",,f rn
his sunport of the divine origin of roSr¿f sLtpremacy, Jer,rel
simply reiterated rvhat tlas becor:ring a qenerall¡r accepted truth
in the sixteenth century. He argued
that the prince is the highest judge and governor

iiÏffi :=',iif;n;"åiä¿"1î"ï:'T.",'.
;xî;"i11'i: b;,r
thar harh been

mosr evidenr

by the r,rhot-e côurse of rhe Sc.i"rù"ärl
"ti;äãi'=åio]Ì^
;;d-ú;'
the undoubted practice of the pr-initiúe churóh,
verillr rhp nr inao had both the tables of the

ü;-;i üà Ëäiã;å cornnii*ed ro hî;.;h"iäui""

first, that pertaineth to
rel-iSiglr âs al_so thç seconC, that pertaineth
to civil government"ë
To Hardingrs reply that princes cen cl-aim onry to rule by popular consent, Jelvel replied sir:p1y, "Touching the princels
por¡Jer, r,.Je are certainl,y assured by Godls hol-¡ r^;ord it is from
as rl'el_l as the

God .tt3
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To Jewel-, tÌieref o.e, the

t+

ir¡ine origin of s ecur ar rlo-,"/er
l'Jas a fact.
The prectical- probl-er:i irnpiicit in tÌra1: cloctrine
hot'¿ever: trr'aS the extent to rr'hich pr"inceh, aUtho:.iti, ext,enied
into the spi.::itua1 sphe::e. The nlain function Je.;rer al-lor,ved
for the prince in the spiriturar sphere v,'a,s the ::eforp ancl
.nurturing of the church. The pri_nce r^,ras
to be the nurse of GoC rs r eligion; to mal<e
l-avrs for ihl church; to hear ãncì Éal<e up
questions of.faitn, if he be abie; or ofher_
rvi-se 1,o commit the:rr ove:: b1r hi.s aúthor.it1,
unto the learneC; to corl¡raäd ihe bisliops"
and. priesfs to Co iheir. duties, ancj to punish
d

su.ch as be offenCers.l.

The prince, Jel';el insistecl, llever performecl priestly functi-ons"
Jevuef point,ecì rtrith pric.e to ringJ-ish mona.rchs fron Henr;r vrrr

to El-izabeth, indic:rting tha.t the¡, ¡.6 never usu.i.l:erl the
priestJ-y off íce" The ï'eason for this l.vas that r. n otÌre prince
anc the bishop have not one kind of char,qe. The bishoprg
char¡;e is to preacìr.,.minister sacranÌents"..order priestso
excornnunicate. " " abs olve ",,2 In cornparison, the orinc e ? s
functions are r',o"nob to Co anv of these things himself,

his

nn

i¡

persorl, but only bo see t,hat thel¡ be cìone, and order.ly
and truly done, b¡r the bishopu,"3 The prince may not,.,"bi.nd
end_ l-oos e, or minister sacranent,s, or pr-each the rospel
r or
o"'Jn

l-

0ited in Cross, SuprelracJ,
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, " , hear conf

I'Jot

es

si-ons . tt 1

only is

in a basic difference of
charge possessed by prince and bishop, he is equalry acamant that in matters of doctrine the prince is inferior to
bhe bishop. -r,;hile it wouLd normarly be arrogant f or a bi_
shop to be placed above a kin,3, Jevrel al-l-oned it in the
area of scriptural interpretation. ,,".thus is the king
inferior, not, only to a bishop, as you say, but al_so to
every inferior priest"..For the prince is bound to the
obedience of Godis vrord no l_ess than if he vrere a private
subject" rf he refuse to here. ",he is accursed,,,2 Even
nore pointed is his statement, 'irouching the knor^rledge of
God Îs rvord and cases of rel_igion, certain it is the kine
is
inferior to the bishop.,,3
this v¡as theoretically true, Jer,;el facecl the fact
"'[hi]e
that religion had been al-tered, under ilarr¡ and then Elizabeth,
by act of parliament' This charge HarCing inmediately brought
artainSt
e¿3o.r¿ru

Je-vçel adamant

hirn , thet
u rrrl:1
iÌn¡l l*v.¡
r/¡¡.au thc
ish
ullç ür16

rigion.rf

Jev¡el- imrnediatel_y

,-,..,qqaqca¡ only
yvvvvuuçv

rlparlianent

re_

retorted that such rn¡as not the

cese. The ¡rattèr of religion, Jei,rel- said , had been treated
in open parliament, a body for him v,;hich renre.qenr.pd rr...â
bodl' 6¡ christians, both J-ay ancl crerical, representing the
r
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rvhole christian cor:irnonv/ea.l-th in a vral/ in r"rhich convocation,
r'uhich repï"esented Nhe clergy arone, cou.i-d not do",,l Jelvel-

in a. cìil-emna in subsiitut,int +-he aufhority of par'liarnent for the authorit¡r of general council.,

obviousJy
Tlrnrr

r"lr ha

ment to
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r'rr
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indne
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nrrl-ir¡ranl.
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âq A pfac..

tic al- nec essity " TJe contenteci hims el-f vrith the exolanation
that his doctrine i.las 1r". o,qr.ounded upon Godrs r,Ìo r.d."..il¿ and
that' by parlia.ment it l'ras 'r"o,a.utho¡rizeci and set, forth by
the queen 1s majest]¡, and by the assent of the r,rhol-e rea.l-m.,,3
Ti:e or"igin of doctr-ine therefore rras not in qrre.stion" The
funcbion of parfianlent 1.ras si_mply Lo malte cloctrine off ic j_al.
Jel.¡el does not tacl<le the probtem of the practical
abii-ity of Erízabeth to interfere in rnatters of docti.j-ne.
'lThere seems to have been no conflict,ttsays,lîor-rthgate, nin
the fundamental-s of c.octrine, the resu.lt perhaps of the sl<i.tl
t";ith r.;hich the episcopal bench had been selectecl - or: royal
indiff erence.'r4 rt l'uas fortuna.te for Jer^;el that in his eyes
t

officia] cl.octrine r,¡a.s also right doctrine.

!}]" "..", t^" .t""1
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As it was, Jer,¡el tactful-ly decided to keep sifent, wisely
f?letting sleeping dogs l_ie t'
"

rn contrast, therefore, to concil-iar authority as represented by the council of rrent, Jerrel established a framev¡ork of interpretive authority for the English church. Foun_
dational- to this nerd authority rvas patristic literature, the
supreae guice to the determining of true doctrine. By this
the Ðnglish church estabr-ished its true catholicity, and
could- cl-aim to bê, along lvith other menber parts, a J_egitimate part of Christrs universal_ church"
rn addition to these nore basic objections to prevailing conciliar theory, Jer,';el touches on more prectica] and
propagandist-ic i*"**ues" H", of course, touches on the matter
of the coryuption of the papacy, and in particul-ar that of
the Council of Trent, Even of the forty bishops r,vho attended,
numerous of then could not even read or vrri_te, anc a number
of ther.t, in Je'¡;el_t s opinion 1..Jere r . o oso r^teIl_ learneci, that
they had never studied divinity ¡,,1 Jer,.:el- attacked the ,,".
priests keepinS concubines. ". so many dumb bishops, ,,.rith so
many thousands òr comnon h¿lrl-ots. .,open stev¡so ..fornicao

tions.ooÌtt

a

Jer,.;el is quick to poi-nt out the case of ilunotl^Jo

others of your said so many and notable l_earned ancj hol.,¡
Jer.rel-, ,/orl<s ,

III ,

Jer.¡el, ijorl<s,
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bishops.. " (r';ho).,,i,'rere even there kir-rei
zt116¡

Nhese and

king, openly.

oiher

ceuse s,

"

sâ.¡rs

in

¿rcìu.r-ter)¡...,r1

Jei.reÌ, nllenr.V the jrreirch

protestec aqainst t,he sarne ccunc i !" . .rrz rn
addition Cha.rles V, il o o olÌìâ.Ce open protestation :rlâinsr yollr
Tricientine conveniicJ-e. . .,,3 If ,, o, nsuch is the opinion you.r
own princes har¡e of ¡rou.r assernblies,'r4 Jei;el asks, r,rhy can..

,

not the ìinglish al-so disasree r^¡ithout reprisal?
Ha'din¡, specif icarly asks , ', . o
"'chen r^rhy carrne ye not
to the chicí ancl most la.r,.,¡fui consistori, o-f the rtorJd, the
late general- council- of Trent?'r5 To.this.Ie,,irel_ retorts Ímme_
ci'ltel1', 't" o n¡/e have already oLlr excuse. The jou-rneïr r¡Jas foo
long t,o be taken in v.a.in",,6 Flarclinl retorts tha.t the ìinglish
had a pz'onise of safe-concuct, bu.t Jer,¡el disagrees. The
bishops of the l-ast session of Trent ,1 o, or,,Jer.e ver)¡ loth to
a.l-l-o' âfl1r tol-erabl-e safe condu,ct aL a1.1, either to r;]re Ger_
t'Ìì,.ne (r1 +^
(Je arty others.rÌ/
,rc1rrÞ
^'.
Je',.teI argues that not eVen por:es.
17

eoéì' äugenius rv, and certainJ-¡r not herei j-cs e"g, irus,
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inrnune. He c onc I uC es , rYlio , l/ours eIt'e s have al-reeC.,, rutl ed
in case in;,rour saic council-" For thiu )'u sâ)'r ),e nay Ì-ro1d
no fa.ith unto then ihat l¡e cal--l heretic s. " 1
The irlpistle t,o__.scipi.o a.l-so ref l-ects .Iervel- ?s conciliar
theory" There has been some debate v¿het,her the Epistle is
actuall¡¡ the r^iork of Jei,vel" It first appeared
of
"= "',",,""U
Jervel- in an :ìppendix of liicholas Brent rs translation of
Sarpis 1 ,

f Tle¡lg v¡hich appea.red
in 162) "t l-lor.;ever, it is ;r^r¡ret s conclu.sion that tr...th.ere
cen scarcely þe enlr rea.sonable doUbt that, Jer,vel- tva.s the
Pa.ol-o

a

au-thor".

?

r1l

is sinpl-¡,, a repetition
of previous expl;.nations founC in the þglqr;U anrì its QcJ!]p_q,
t^;l:¡' i-,he llnglish dici not participate in the cou.nc j.l of rrent.
The Eng-Lish, Jer,'ie1 argues, l¡Jere riu " "t)efor"ehand co::.rdennecì for
To a. grea.t e)ítent the Ep.Lst]g

harpf ìnq

¡rrd vyvtLLJ
r, ^n^-^'1nCed
yr v¡¡vqrrvçu
e>:COfüTIUni_Ca.te...f
v1,U(/l:iillutl.t-_v.:.vvo
o êr_ i'.st
^ì-\ên'ì
j.,"

COn-

punisìred, and then brought to trial o, ",,4 'lThe
Bnglish..,('r;i11 not)ou.corn€ to the council- onlr. to be ind.emned and

clicted.lt2 He indicates to Scipio that the English
i*
favor of a council ir'herelt...âl-l- things be referued to the
q.I.
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the tr-uth only be oberzscl, tt'" If
houer¡er coul'ìc ils are called o âs Je¡;el believecj. Trent c ertainllr r.ras, to estabiish i¡rcanny ani anbition, f::ctions,
annetites ¡ncj lrrst l-horr rl ...ihere iS notJrino rnore nefni.)
cious for the church of God.rt' Jelcel reiterated the standard cl-ain that the Popes have no inherent rigl:i to sumrnon
councils " This right had ali.tays l¡een reserved for Christian
ru.l
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is qu.icl< to e-xcu-se the Eng,J-ish bishops from attendance at the Cou.ncil, Âb-senteesr he argued, hi:cl a},.,,ays been
Je',','e-l-

Val icl . esin€lcì¡l lr¡ irr cjrsêsì of
ct'r'ìorøcnev.
v¡rrur ¿-l\.r¿vJ i
ThiS
vr

Lhe earl5- church, and certainJ-¡', he f elt,

V,JaS

v,,as tr.u.e

tfUe in

a.t the

Council of 'jl¡'ent, rrt',hat if our bi.shops rrt sel/s Jeln'el , trshould
nolv give the same anstr',,ef", ihat the.,' can sìca.re no t ine frorn

theii's¡.cred fu.nc'1;ion.""that the¡' cannot be absent five, Six,
)seven years o " n'tt ,\nglicen bishops vlere not as idle as Rone.n
bishops rro. othAt l-ive luxuriou.slf in their palaces,

and

dance atiendance upon the cardina.l-s, and hunt after benet.
f ic es . 11* The churches in Ilng Ìand tr,,ere so ruined , says J evi eI,
that thev eannot be reoaired rroooin
oy. rvith
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Catholics lvith

deliber-ately seel:inr; to encroach on their t inne to hinder
..\
rîo o othe e.dvancing of the gospel
at hoi-ne. ", lt * In the fatter
part of the tpist]e, Je',.rel- repeated h1s criticis¡ils of the
purpose oí the council, the corruption of the bishops at
cou-ncil-, and the restri-ctive nature of Papal authoritr¡.

For

thos e reesons

then, Jel'lel says in surnmery rr o " u1^,,€ choose rathe::
to sit at hone, and l_eave our r,vhole ca.u.se to GoC., than to
journey thitirer; v;here as l'le neither cen har.re place, nor be
able to do any gooC; lvhere a.s i,.,,e calt obtain no audience , n
as also tr',,e be al-1 condemned al.reacly, before trial; as thou,¡h
the rnatter vJere aforehand rìispe.tched anC aÃreed upon.,t3
o

under attacl< iru:leCiately from
catìlol-j-c quarter"s, particularJ-;rr froin tl'le Enrì]ish recusant
Jer,.¡e-'l-ts åæ.j-o_ey came

at Lou.valn" Reference has alrea.dl' been rnade to
Thonas Har'ding, .Ie.,,:el-rs cìrief opponent. Harding uirheld Lhe
doctrj-nes attecked by Jei,;el- in hj.s great v¡orl<, ¿__CqnfqÞati_qq
of Lhe_Àpol.oe\'-of -t,þe Ç,hLrc]^r qf lln¡l-¿Lnd," The Co_ni_qj,euþå is
a brilliant and concise restatenent of the essence of Catholic
doctrine. i'r-hcre Jervel.ls +*uo]es:¡ becai'ne the pattern for al-l
l-ater i,¡orks cirectec agains t the catirolic church, so Harding s
comrnunit,y
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Confutation, and other writings set the pattern for recusant
literature, The Confutation and subsequent Defence began a
duel- r,';hich enga¡çed both for the rest of their l-ives.
In addition to Harding hovrever, others picked up Jewel-?s
challenge, though none as eloquently or as completefy.l
Thomas Stapleton, John Rastel-l, Thomas Dorrnan and Thornas
Heskyns all attacked Jel.¡el-,s v¡orks.2 Pollen indicates that
the English recusants living at Louvain were responsible for
producing forty-one volumes against Jev,¡el ancl his fellor,vs,
afl bet,,'¡oen the years 156l+ to ]t568.3 These recusants incl-uCed
HardinÄ, Stapleton, John liartiall, l'Iicholas Sanders, RicharC
Shocklock, Heskyns and ïi}liam A]len" The literary controversrr
Iìughes, Leformat ion

.

III ,

l+8 ft't,

The following is just a samnlinq of some of the nore
i-mportant tracts directed at Je'.rer1. Thonas Stacleton1s ,i
Returne of Unt¡'uthes unon i.l. Jeir'eiies replie purbl-ishe¿
ãt
.
Antr.rerp, appeareci in L56o, 1&9., 23231,." .John Rastell publ-ished, 1t brief e sher,v of the f alse vrares in the ¡\polo.qv of

lhe Chur
orks by Rastell inclüãiãl_ço¡f,utation
of a sermon, þubl-ished in Antvrern, 1564, S.T"Cæ072qãã'
A Treabise entitl-ed. Bet,'are of I'1. Jer'.;el. ¡l so nnhli shed at
jrn'vJerp, tn L
¿ il;;r;-r;õ;;,
Å
proufe of certevne artlcles in reliqion denied b.¡ !.i._CçtæI,
ffiffi'
A Reouest to l-1" Jer,:e]. that he keoe his pronise rnade in his
9ermon, Louvâ].n, IrÕ'/, 'j.'1'.U. , '/UO). I'nornas f:eskyns rlrote
a mj-nor r,.;ork entitl ed Thp Parli;:nent of Chrr¡ste of his
þoclie anc
L' r-r.r "

3

uroãä"iiåiäin

rotaun,

CathoL

ics

,

p. lO7

"t.c.,

"
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which resul-ted from Jervelts challenge sermon and the Àp9logx,,
eventually involved so many disputants that it became knoln

as the great controversy.
This controversy holvever, soon turned its attention
alJay fron the concil-iar question to the more intense theological questions of the developing recusant controversy.
This rvas due no doubt to the fact that the council- of Trent
had recessed v;ithout taking any punitive action against

El-izabeth. The contingencies therefore which Elizabeth
feared never materi-a1ized, and English ecclesiastics coul_d
turn their attention to the theological maturing of the
English ref orrnation

"

CONCLUSION

first official Elizabethan apologist,
was confronted by some major tasks, In the first place he
need.ed to assert the Royal supremacy in opposition to papal
supremacy" The Tud.or revolutionu after all was concerned.
prinarily with the establishment of Royal supremacye
John Jewe} as the

Jewel, borrowing from Continental and earÌy EngJ_ish
Protestants, aceepted and expostulated, without question
the d.octrine of the divine origin of secular authority,
and.

Â,s nucho
Roman

however, as Jewel d.esj,red.

to break with

absorutism, he was reticent about deliverlng himself

the English ehurch into bondage to another forn of
absolutism, either institutionar or as practiced by radi.cal
and.

Protestantisn. Roman absoluti-sm had., after aì-l, meant an
ultimate ecclesiasticar authority for the Engrish church,
both institutionally and d.octrinalì-y. The absence of that
authority, meant that a new authority needed to be established" This new authority for doctrineuinterpretive rather
than declarativeu Jewel found. in the early church, The
purity of the early church and. its doctrine, guided. as
they were by the apostles and. early fatherse was the vast
reservoir which provid.ed the ultimate point of reference
in d.eternining right doctrine" Jewel therefore substituted
patristic and early church conciliar authority for the
authority of Rome.
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Jewel not only disall-owed the ultimate decLarative

authority of Rome u he d.isalÌowed llkewise the d.eclarative
authority of the government of the Church of England. What
appears to be an essentiaÌ contradiction, Royal- supremacy
as opposed. to ecclesiastical independence, Jewel qualified.
into a via mgdia solution in church/state relatlons. On
the one hand.u royal supremacy in the church was upheld"
Jewe1 prescrlbed certain d.uties to the prince which were
his divinely ordained functions. 0n the other handu Jewel
Linited Royal sulpremacye especially in matters of doctrine.
The weaioness impliclt in this via media position d.id not
appear as a problem to Jewel simply because the circumstances
in Englanó oíd not require a stricter definition" Official
doctrineu in Jewelrs eyes, happened aLso to be right
doctrlne. ?uritàn attacks on the established. church were
to prove that Jewel's solution was tentative indeed"
The very nature of Jewel's work, that of the development of an interim via media solution in the application
of the Royal supremacy, dictated its essentiaÌ strength
and. weakness. Jewelus work was not complete. But in the
popular mind, he supplied,, however tentative, a successfuld.ef ense of the English church" Jewel s work " . " . served to
strengthen the church i-n the eyes of men outside u and , f ar
u
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more importantu

it gave Englishmen confidence and even faith

ln their church."1

lSouthgate,

.TeweI

u

p.

21g,
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